Brass Band News by unknown
No. 394 LIVERPOOL, JULY l, 1914. 
REGISTERED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 
TBE IMPORTANCE OF TONE A.ND TUNE A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & co. Bb Clarionet, 13 G. S. keys. Cocus.J'Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Is emphasized by every Teacher and adjudicator of Band Contests, 
the result of which has been the creation by Messrs. BoosEY & Co. 
of the FAMOUS COMPENSATING 801,BRON PrsTON BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
Unique of their kind, imitated but never excelled. 
AS AN EXAMPLE TAKE THC CUPHONION. 
Is there a band of any note on earth without this Instrument? NO. this is the 
practical proof. This "St rad" of Brass Instruments demonstrates the fact that 
Brass Instruments made with the PATENT COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS are the finest 
in the World for TONE AND TUNE. Do you know that every Band that has won the 
Crystal Palace Trophy have without exception used this Instrument? But try 
them for yourselves, write to-
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON,·W. For Fu rthe r Pa rticulars. Catalogues, Estim ates, Samples, FREE. 
Over 140 
Prizes WON 
this Season 
already. 
�=�o�N��T��� '' PROTOTYPE " INSTRUMENTS 
CONCLUSIVELY DEMONSTRATES THEIR SUPERIORITY. 
LATEST RESULTS. 
N"E� :B::R,IG-�T<>N" CJ01'TTEST 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
Blaok Dike 
Foden's 
Hebden 
Shaw 
Crosfield's 
3/4 
3/4 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
FALKIRK tst-Falkirk Trades BESSON SET CROFTON ... 1st-Holme BESSON SET 
DURHAM 1st-Hetton Colliery BESSf!N SET BISHOP AUCKLAND tst-Auckland Park .. BESSON SET 
CRAYS tst-Callender's Cable Wks. BESSON SET JAR ROW 1st-Harton Colliery .. . BESSON SET 
TENBURY ... 1st-Willenhall Temper'ce BESSON SET WALLSEHD ... tst-Marsden Colliery BESSON SET 
HOLMFIRTH ... tst-Hepworth... BESSON SET HALIFAX 1st-Klng Oross BESSON SET 
This iS all WORKSOP ... tst-Lincoln Malleable BESSON SET TREORCHY ... tst-Aberaman BESSON SET HUDDERSFIELD 1st-Slaithwaite BESSON SET ASHINCTON . . . tst-Seaton Hirst BESSON SET 
Unique Record. CAM BORNE ... tst-St. Dennis BESSON SET CHEPSTOW . .. tst-Crosfield's Soap Wks. BESSON SET WEST STANLEY tst-Birtley St. Joseph's BESSON SET 
There is a distinctive TONE QUALITY about the "PROTOTYPE'' Instruments possessed by no other make. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N. W. 
::CD'.CPOB,T ..A.N"T PB.EL:J:D'I:J:N" ..A.� "Y" .A.NN"O"UN'CE:L'd:ENT 
Messrs. JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd. will shortly place on the market a 
Synchronising Valve Syste1U 
(FULLY PROTECTED AND PATENTS APPLIJW FOR) 
Which, in conjunction with their PERFECT '' CLEAR BORE" VALVES constiLuLe Lhe greatest and 
most valuable improvement ever made in Brass Band Instruments. 
«. This Invention and Combination achieves that which others have merely attempted, namely:-
Perfect Intonation • ID all Keys! 
FURTHER PARTICULARS IN DUE COURSE 
JOSEPH BIGBA.M, Ltd., 12 7 ST B. .A.NGE"'WV' .A. "Y' S :LW:.A.N"C�ESTE ::R, 
�- SA"ll1PLE INSTRUMENTS WILL BE ON VIEW AT THE HIGHAM STAND, BELLE VUE CONTEST, IN JULY. -.J • 
IT'S TBE ''BA-WKES'' TONE 
PONTEFRACT CONTEST-May 9th, 1914 
tst Prize and } WAKEFIELD CITY BAND Hawkes Set Challenge Cup J. C. Dyson, Conductor 
12 Bands competed, and vVakefleld City, with their new Hawkes Set scoop the pool. 
Scottish Central Association Cantest­
BARRHEAo, MAY 9th, 1914. 
tst Prize and Challenge Shieid-CARLUKE BAND-Hawkes Set 
South Elmsall Contest--May 16th, 1914 
tst Prize WAKEFIELD CITY BAND Hawkes Set 
J. C. Dyson, Conductor. 
St. Agnes Contest-May 16th, 1914 
tst Prize INDIAN QUEEN'S BAND Hawkes Set -- - --
Alloa Contest-May 23rd, 1914 
1 st Prize COWDENBEATH BAND Hawkes Set 
Southern Counties Band Association 
Cantest- Haywards Heath, June 1st, 1914 
Championship of the South and the 1 st Prize and Challenge 
Cup, won by EAST GRINSTEAD BAND--Hawkes Set. 
tst Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
SECON D SECT ION. 
ARDINGL Y BAND 
HAYWARDS HEATH BAND 
MIDHURST BAND 
Hawkes Set 
Hawkes Set 
Hawkes Set 
Camborne Contest-June 1st, 1914 
1 st Prize BUGLE SIL VER BAND Hawkes Set 
Glasgow Corporation Military Band 
Contest-June 20tb, 1914 
1 st Prize GLASGOW HIGHLANDERS Hawkes Set 
Send for our new 1914 Catalogue. Old Instruments taken in exchange and allowed for. Easy terms arranged. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCU S , LONDON, W. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON. & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
AD JU DIC A 'I10R. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.B.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Ria Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London County Oouncil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
AddreG&-24, GAL'3FORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-[ong Experience. Terms Moderate. 
41, ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, OORNW ALL. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, a.IJo 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien.oe 
with first-class bands. For terms ,apply-
p ARROCK STREET, ORA WSHA WBOOTH. 
Near Ra.wtenstaU. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, .A.ND JUDGB. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOS11R, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Bra.as B8111da 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, Near STOCKPORT . 
• J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO
• 
CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
52, CHATSWORTH AVENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICA'I10R. 
LADY NAIRN A VENUB, KIRK•CALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KffiKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIG HT, 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ADERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bande. 
(W:i!Ilner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, M1lit&l'\f 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER, 
AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address­' 
' &. HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
• 
• 
2 
.&. •1•-cr::a,•.i•x, E•, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:i:HED 
Werkl:-1, aRITAIN STREET. 
Plea�e n ote som e  of' o u r  latest l i n es--
OCJR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, ,, .. DOUBLE , , ,, SO/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
B ase for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN fl'Om 6/· 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/8 
Our old Lines in Cornet Cases still remain unequal I id; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles. 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND. ENCRAVED BY US • •  
THE PRICE IS LOW, THE FINISH IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. - - - -
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instrnments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Poat Free. 
WOODS R., CO 'S Band Instruments U, • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £'1./2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET,. with Quick Change 
from 8-flat to A.flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, S I LVER-PLATING, GILDIN G  A N D  E N GRAV I N G  A SPECIAL I TY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST F .REE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
N o. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For Any •rwo Instrument11 in B-ftat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
For E-ftat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fta.t 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In the Cradle ... 
3-Home, Sweet Herne 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
S-Her Bright Smile 
&-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
8-Rossinian 
9-0, Lovely Night (Variejl.) 
10-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-MY Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. .. Wrighton 
... Norton 
Bellini 
CONTEN'l'S. 
1-The Power of Love... .. . ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile .. . . .. W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Palpitl . . . ... . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Walla.ce 
Rossini 8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye ... Hatton 
c k 9-Hearts and Homes ... Blockley 00 8 10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
Welsh 11-Light of Other Days Balfe 
Barat 12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
Pearsall . 13-Mary of Argyle ... ... . .. Nelson 14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevieve .. . ... . .. Tucker 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 16-We May be Happy Yet ... BaJ4e 
WRICHT & ROUND, 341 Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
The BEST TROMBONES in the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every lea.ding Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equippe.:l with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A .£5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for .£3 15/­
A .£6 6/- . ,, ,. Bass ,, ,, .£4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
Why pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopra·�os to Monstre 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
sp::it cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORNETS - -
BARITONES - -
EUPHONIONS -
TENORS - -
TROMBONES -
BASSES- - -
-
-
-
-
from 15/- to 60/-
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
25/- " 70/-
30/- " 80/-
20/- " 65/­
15/-
30/-
,, 40/­
,, 100/-
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Iv1oney refunded if no� satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO., l TO., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JULY I, 1.914: 
We Make, Sell & Repair 
Brass Instruments. 
Violins, 'Cellos and 
Basses. 
0 b o e s ,  Clarinets, 
and Bassoons. 
Flutes and Piccolos. 
Saxophones, 
Bagpipes, Bugles, 
Drums, Mandolines, 
Banjos, Concertinas, 
Melodeons, Chimes, 
all kinds. 
Motor and Signal 
Horns. 
Music Stands, etc. 
All Fittings and 
Accessories. 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd. 
(Established 1850), 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW 
Thinking of New Uniform? 
WRITE TO 
COL� 
The Actual Maker of Smart, 
Well-Cut, Well-Tailored 
BAND UNIFORMS. 
Hamper of Samples sent Carriage Paid to Secretary or Bandmaster of any 
Band considering Uniform. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist!1 LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT. THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
18�, Wardour St., London, W. 
.e:=== : :=: : : : : :::=:=:= = =:=:= =: ;: ;: ;: ;: ;: ;: ;::;:::::::� 
Visitors to BELLE VUE, on July 1 lth, 
Should make a point of visiting 
BOOSEY'S STALL 
(Near the Contest Hal l) 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS on CONTEST DAY. Ask to see 
BOOSEY'S NEW INSTRUMENTAL SOLOS., 
HUME. With Pianoforte Accompaniment. J. ORD 
Fo 
B-tlat Cornet- LA REl�E TOPAZE ... (Victor Masse) 
B-flat Cornet-" MIT OEM CRUNEN LAUTENBANDE" ... (Schuuert) 
E-flat Soprano-LECEND ANO ROMANCE (Dinorah) ... (Meyerbeer) 
E-11aL Tenor Horn-" 0. NICHTINCALE" (The Red Sarafan) ... (Russian Folk Song) 
B-flat Baritone AN ELECY ... (D'Alary) 
B-flat Trombone-" AM FRIERABEND" . .. ... (Schubert) 
Euphonion-" YOUNC SPRINC·CODS ARE ROUND US" ... (Beethoven) 
E-ftat Bombardon-ROMANCE BOHEMIAN (J. Ord Hurne) 
BE.flat Bass-·' IN THE DEEP, DEEP DEPTHS" . . .  (.J. Ord Hume) 
B-flat CllLrinct-PRfLUDIO E BALLETTO (Un Avventura di Scaramuccia) (Ricci) 
B-flat Tenor Saxophone-" IN NATIVE WORTH" ( The Creation ) (Haydn) 
Trio for Three Trombones (Pfe Accpt)-" THE FAIREST FLOWERS" (Danby) 
Quartet-" IN THE MERRY MONTH OF MAY" (Cooke) 
do. - "AWAKE AEOLIAN LYRE" ... (Danby) 
Septet No. 3-" STRADELLA" (Flotow) 
Call early for a copy of Boosey's Latest Spec i m e n  Sheets, 
and book your order early -ror our Champion 1/6 Musi c  Stand. 
BOOSEY & co., 295 REGENT ST., LONDON 
Band 
Boohs 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOES 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . .. . .. . 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH . .. . . . . . . . . . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
r,-------·"' 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b•· send-
ing to us. 
· 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Placs a tri<tl repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extc;insive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
\.. ______________ ....... _,,, 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKE� OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C.A.RD CA.SES, WAIST, DRUltl,' .ilfD 
CR08S BELTS, 
And all·Leather Articlea used in conneelfo• wltlt 
Bra.ea and Military Bands. All Goods ma-de upon the Premlal!ll. PriH l.dllt lrr.i;.a. 
Notti th .. Addres&-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREE:.l', NO'rTIN!:l•Alli. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIM M ER. 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT Be ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particulars f'ro m-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
BO, CORNHiLL,, LONDON,, E.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUB·LICATIONS 
NEW SET OF FOUR QUARTET'fES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Ta.nn­
hauser, " (2) "Lohengrin, " (3) "Flying Dutcb· 
man," (4) "Rienzi. " 'l'he four complete, 2s. poet 
free. -Wright & Round. Specially arranged to� 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two tenor and one be.w• trombone (with Piano .Accompaniments bu• 
complete without pie.no). (1) "Lohengrin 1• (I) 
"Tannhauser," ,)Ol "Masked Ball," (4) "Alice, 
where art. thou? &c. The four complete, 2s. po1\ free. -Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. ----
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two cor>1ets and on• tenor horn (with Piano Accompaniment1 but complete without piano). (1) "Lohengrin " (I) 
"Tannhauser," (3) "Masked Ball," (4) "Alioe where art thou?" The four complete' 2s. po1\ free. -Wright & Round. Specially arringed for the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
G.RAND . F4-N'r,fSIA BRILLIANTE, "La Belle All).erwa11:ie (a la Arhan). For Cornet or Enphonmm with Pianoforte Accompaniment b;r John Hartmann . . Price 1/6. Brilliant in the ex­tre'!'e. For solornts who want to astonish the natives these two new solos are the right goods -WRIGHT & ROUND. . 
TWO SLO!\" MELODY SOLOS arranged for all E-flat rnstruments, with Piano .Accompa.ni ments. "Spirito Gentil " ("La Favorita ") and "11 Balen " (" 11 Trovatore "). The two eoloi ls. ld. post free. -Wright & Round. Specie.II a_rranged for the New Zea.land National Oomite:L t1ou. 
34, ERS�INE STREET. 
LIVERPOOL. 
i 
( 
r 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS B AND NEWS.  Jur;y 1,  1 9 14. 3 
T H E ' ' G R E E N WOO'D," M O UTH PI EC ES . . 
Have attained such remarkable 
obliged 
popularity amongst the Leading Brass Band� that 
mouthpieces for all instruments. 
we have been 
to make these 
A L LOY. P L AT E D  
• 
SOPRANO, CORNET & FLUGEL 
TENOR, BARITONE & TENOR TROM. 
BASS TROMBONE & EUPHONIUM 
E-flat & B-flat BASS 
BB-flat BASS . . .  
Postage 1d. extra. 
• 
3/6 
5/-
6/6 
8/6 
10/-
4/6 
7 /-
8/6 
10/6 
12/6 
Z OOLOGICAL GARDENS , B ELLE VUE, 1 (W. & R . ) ; Class B ,  " Zar and Zimmerman " 
M A N C H E S 'r E R .  - T h e  TWENTY- ( W .  & R . ) ; Class C ,  " Memoirs of the Opera " 
NINTH ANNUAL JULY BRASS BAND (W. & R . ) ; Cl:.1ss D ,  " Country Life " 
CON 'l'EST >1;\ll be held on SATURDAY, JULY (W. & R . ) .  Adjudicator, Mr.  W. Halliwell. 
ll�h, 1914. :, Open only to. bands that have -Secretary, Mr. R INGRAM, Gooseberry 
not won a prize at the Belle Vue Contests Hill, Godreaman, A berdare. 
held in September during the pa.st two years. M. OOR l�OW O-I-,D--B-A_N_D--w-il-1- fi-o-ld-a In the FrnsT DIVISION £50 w ill be awarded 
in Prizes particulars of which w ill be for- BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY, Ji:;LY 
warded ";hen the entries are complete. A 25th . Test-piece, " Sons o
' the Sea " (W . & 
silver medal will also be presented to each of R . ) .  First Prize, £ 10 ; Second, £6 ; Third, 
the bands winning a prize. Bands not £3 ; Fourth, £ 1 .  March Contest on stand, 
accepted in the F irst D ivision will have tJ:.e any march. First Prize, £ 1 ; Second , 10s . 
option of competing in a SECOND _Divis�oN, , n  Judge , l\fr. J. C .  Taylor .-Secretary, Mr.  
'"hich £30 will be awarded rn Pnzes .- WM. HELLON, 72, Penzance Street, Moor 
Pa rticularrs may now be obtained from Messrs. Row, Cumberland . 
JENNI SON & CO . ,  Belle Vue Gardens, Man- 1 
_
S '_V_A
_
D
_
L
_
I_N_C-\ O_T_E_&_D_I_S_T_R_I_C_T_N_r n-RSING chester. " PARADE, JuLY 25TH.-A BRASS BAND 
M OIRA AND DONISTHORPE HOS- CONTEST will be held in connection with the P ITAL NURSING PARAD E  ASS9- above. _Te st-pi_ece , " Sons o' th' Sea " ( W .  & 
CIATION -The Committee have pleasure 111 R . ) .  First Pnze , £6 and Cup ; Second, £4 
holding � BRASS BAND CONT�ST on 1 and . Cup ; Third, £3 ; F,ourth, £ 1 .-Full 
SATURDAY, JULY l }·rH . They desire _the partic11h�rs from the Hon ._ Se<' . ,  Mr. �ENRY 
public to know all profits are for Chanty. HARD" ICK , Lyndon, N ewhall, Bm ton-on­
Over £860 raised in four years. Test selec- , Trent. 
tion , " So�s o' the S�� " (�. & R . { .  Judge� 1 _N _ O_R_'_l'H_A_M-PTONSHIRE BAND ASSO-M1: - A .  Tiffan:r. Fnst pnze, £6 . and 30 CIATION .-GRAKD BRASS BA:\fD gu111ea Sohd Silver Challenge Cup , second, - . d I £ 4 . third £2 . and Specials.-Full particu- , CON TESTS mll be hel at R'l'HLINGBOROUGH, 
1 - �  f .  H' ' Sees l\, .essrs T W PEACH on SA'l'TTHDAY, .JULY 25th, 1914. F ust See-n.is 1 om on. . ,  J. · · • 1 • T t · " R  b t · 1 D '  I " d A E OSBORNE tion : es -piece, o er o i iavo o an · · · (V\'. & R . ) ; Second Section : Test-piece , W INSFORD HOSP ITAL SATURDAY " Zar und Zimmerman " (W. & R . ) .  First­
COMMITTEE will hold their Fourth class Judge wanted .-Secretary, Mr.  J .  
Annual BRASS BAN D QUICKS'l'EP ' N ORTHERN , Alexandra. Street, Burton 
CONTEST on SATURDAY ,  JULY l lTH. Test- Latimer, Kettering. 
piece : " A  Joyous Greetin& " (Vv_. & R . ) .  -------------------­
Fii'st Prize, £ 5  (and a 20 Gmnea Silver C,up ,  D ON'T FORGJ'1T THE BRASS BAND 
to be held for 12 months) ; Second, £3 · Thud, CONTEST at CARLISLE , on SATURDAY, 
£2 ; Fourth, £ 1 ; F ifth, 12 / 6 ; S ixth, 7j 6.  I AUGUST lst, in connection with the. Cumber­
The Committee will pay all competing land and Westmorland ViTrsstlmg and 
B ands 25 /- towards expenses. Adjudicator, . Athletic Associ ati on Sports. Test-piece, 
Walter Nuttall, Esq . ,  B acup .-Full particu- ' " Sons o' the Sea . , (W. & R . )  F irst prize, 
lars from the Secretary, Mr. W. F. ' £ 14 ; Second, £6 ; Third, £ 4 ; Fourth, £2 ; 
NEWAL L ,  74, Princess Street, Wharton, Fifth , £ 1 .  Also Quick-step (o"n choice) . 
Winsford, Cheshire. First pri?ie,  £2 ; Second ,  £ 1 .  Judge wanted . 
. 
-
For particularn applv Secretary, JOHN B J,.ANDFORD TOWN BAND mll hold a H ATKI NSO� 57 Eldred Str.eet Carlisle Grand BRASS BAND CO�TEST AND · · - ' ' , ' · 
FETE on WEDNESDAY, JuLY 15TH . Test-piece , TRURO TOWN BAND will hold a Grand " Sons o' th' Sea ' ( W .  & R . ) . March BRASS BAN D CONTEST on BANK 
Contest, " Heroes of Liberty " (Vi'. & R. ) .- Hor.IDAY AuGusT 3RD Three Sections with 
Full particulars from the Secretary ,  Mr. A. I good cash and other prizes. Adj udicator, Alex . 
H .  PHELPS, 69 , East St. , Blandford, Dorset . Owen , Esq_ . ,  Manchester. Test-piece (W. & 
r EWPORT SALOP HORTICULTURAL R . ) ,  
to be had only from the Se_cretaries on 
N SHOW, ' JULY l8TH, 1914 .-BRASS 1 and aft�r June 13th .-Full particulars from itAND CONTESTS. Challenge Cup (given I the Joi�it Hon . Sees . ,  ¥essrs . E . . J. 
b .J S B h E President of the SELDO
N and J .  C . TREVi HELA, Tr uro, y . . oroug · sq · ' . Cornwall. Society) , to be held by the best B and for one 1 
year and to be given up to tho Hon. Secretary H AMPTON ,  CHELMARSH & D ISTRICT 
a week prior _to the date fixed for. the Show HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-The 
in the following . yea r .  Cash pnzes : Any Committee of the above Society have the 
W. & R. Se_lection :  £10, £6, £4. Any pleasure of announcing that a BRASS 
\Y . & R .  Qmck-Step : £ 1  and 1 0 / -. Also BAND CONTEST will he held at H.u1PTox 
Silver Medal with gold centre , presented by I LoADE (in a field adjoining the station) on 
Msssrs. B?oSe}' & Co. of  2�5,  Regent . Street ; , TUESDAY, AUGUST 4TH , 1914. Test-piece : 
and a Solid S ilver Me�al m case , presented Any P iece that has been played i n  any 
by Messrs. Joseph Higham , _Ltd . ,  of_ 127_, previous Contest. Prizes to the amount of 
Strangeways, Ma�phester · AdJ u \li catoi , Mr . £17 10s .  will be given . First Prize, £10 ; 
C. Anderson , Oldham .-Full p a;·ticulars from Second, £ 5 ; Third, £2 10s.  Adjudicator, 
the Hon . Sec . ,  Mr. F .  N . HODGE S ,  Mr. W. Shenton.-For Rules and Entry 
.Ne1 ·port , Salop.  Forms apply to Secretary of Contest, R.  
ENYGROES CARMARTHE�SHIRE .- , 
JA.MES, Shadow Croft, Hampton Loade, 
p The Third Annual BRASS BAND B ridgnorth . 
CONTEST (under the auspices of the _T _ I_S_B_l:-.R--Y-H_O_R_'J-.'-IC_U_L_T_U_R_A_L_S_O_C_I""E-'l-'Y 
Penygroes Silver Prize B and) will be held will hold a BRASS BAKD CONTEST 
at the above place on SATURDAY, JuLY 18TH, I on Vi'EDNESDAY, AuGUST 5'ru, 1914. Test-
1914. 'rsst-pieces : Class A, '. ' Roberto II piece, " Sons o'  the Sea " (Vi. & R . ) .  Cash 
D i avolo " (W. & R . ) .  First Pnze, £ 1� and prizes : Firs t prize, £10 : second. £5 ; t h i r d  
a Photographic Enlargement o f  the Res1der;t · £3 ; fourth , £ 1 .-For full p articulars. apply B andmaster ; Second, £6 �nd a B andmaster s : to Mr. A. H IBBERD, Secretary, T1sbury, 
Cap value 10 / 6  for Resident �andmaster,
; Wilts. 
Third, £3. Class B, " Zar und Z unmerrr_ian 1 --------------------
(W. & R . ) .  First P1·iv.e, £8 and a Silver- THE SLAITHWAITE CRICKET CLUB mounted . Baton for Resident Ban dmaster ; will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST 
Second, £4 ; Third £2. Class C ,  " Memories in the CmCKET FIELD, on SATURDAY,  AUGUST 
of the Opera " (\V. & R . ) .  F irst Prize, £6 I 8TH , 1914. Test-piece, " Sons of the Sea " and a Silver Medal i n  case, value 15 / -; _for , (W. & R. ) .  First prize, £12 ; second , £8 ; 
Resident Bandmaster ; Second, £3 ; Tnird ,  third £5 ; fourt h ,  £3 ; fifth, £ 2 .  Special 
£ 1 .  Adju dicator, Mr.  G. H .  Mercer , prize� for the best Cornet , Soprano, Eupho­
Shcffield . - Secretarv, Mr. DANIET, J. 11ium, Horn, a n d  Trombon e .  The field is 
LAKE ,  Bronwylfa, C1:oss Han ds, Nr·. Llanelly. 1 si tuated two minutes' walk from the rai lway 
- station. and seven minutes' walk from the 
THE T HIRD ANNUAL B AN D  CONTEST 1 Huddei·sfield cars. Judge, A .  Gray, Esq . ,  will b e  held a t  ALFRETON o n  SATURDAY, Man chester . -Secret_ary, E. I: IVE�EY, 7, 
JULY 18TH . Test-piece : " The M artyrs " Nctherencl Road,  Hill Top, Slaithwarte. 
(W. & R . ) ,  or . " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & _ 
-
. , 
R . ) .  F Hst Pnze, £10 (and the Palmer DAR;,' EL BURGH B�.ASS JBAND .-Tl�� Morewoocl Silver Challenge Cup , value £20) ; l< ll'St Ann�rnl BRASS B A ='l D  CO:\fTESI 
Second.  £5 ; 'l'hird, £3 ; Fourth £2 ; also under the auspices of D�uvel Burgh Pnze 
Three Gold Medals, value 30 / - each , for �est I Band will ho helcl at ;I:>ARVEI. on SATUHDAY, 
Cornet Euphonium , and 'l'rombone Sol01sts. 8TH AUGUST, 1914. Ad1u?1cator , Mr. He�·bert 
M arch ' Contest on Bandstand (Own Choi<;e) : B �nnett, . Dar�el . Musi c : " 9wn _Choice . "  
F irst Prize , £ 1 ; Second, 10 / - .  A n  efficier.� Fll'st pnze , £10 ; second, £ 1 ; _third, £4 ; 
a djudicator will be appointed .-Entry forms fourth, £2 ; fifth , £1 . Pnze money 
m ay lw had from the Secretary, E. , 
guaranteed. A Gold :Me�al (valun £2 2s . )  will 
BP:EARLEY, 34, Park Street, Alfreton ,  I 
be presented to the Resident Bandi;riaster of 
Derhvsh i re .  the wmnrng band. A Gold )j e�al will also. be · presented to the Sec re tar�· of the w111m 11 g  
S OU'l'H WALES AND MONMOUTH-
band . Gold ::.\iedals foe Best S_olo Cornet, 
SHIRE BAN D AS SOCTATION .-The Horn , Trombone, and Euphomum . 'rem­
Uth A�NL'AL ASSOC IATION CHAMPION- I perance refreshments can be had on th� 
SHIP CONTESTS • "·ill he held at I Gr�nndK at }Ioderate Ch:nges .-All oomrnnm­
C .rnrtPHILLY, on SATURDAY, .JuLY 18TH . Test cat10n,.:5 t? be addressed to the Secretary , l\lr. 
S�lection s : Class A " Roberto il Diavolo " A LEX . KERR, l.J., Burn R oad, Darvel. 
Registered. 
These Mouthpieces are made from a special 
alloy which does not overheat or tire the 
lips. They give a wonderfully brilliant 
tone 
reach 
and make it possible for any player to 
the highest notes with ease and 
precision. A TRIAL CONVINCES. 
STAT E S I Z E  WH E N  O R D E R I N G .  
10, St. Anne St. , 
S HAW PRIZE BRASS BAND will hold a ..._ BRASS BAND CONTEST on SATUR-
nAY. AUGUST 8th, 1914. '!.'est-piece, " Sons 
o' the Sea " (W. & R . )  First pri?ie, £ 10 
c11sh, and a famous Clippertone Cornet (value 
£9 9s. ) ; Second, £7 cash ; Third ; £4 cash ; 
Fourth ,. £2 ; Fifth £ 1 ; also several Medals to 
Best Soloists. ,Judge wanted.-For full 
particulars apply to i\lr. J·. W. STOTT, 
Secreta ry, Band Institute, Sha,,., Oldham . 
PENRICE PARK , GOWER.-A Gra:nd 
BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held 
at the above place on AUGUST 13TH, 1914 
(uuder the Rules of the West Wflles Assocrn­
tion) .  Test-piece, " Country Life " (W. & Ri.) .  
Prizes : £ 8 ,  £4,  £ 2 .  Further particulars to 
folio"·. 
S 'l' . DENNIS 'l'EMPERANCE BAND will 
-.... hold their Second Annual CON'J.'EST 
on SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 5TH, open to Second 
and Third Section Bands. Test-pieces : 
Second Section ,  " Sons o '  the Sea " (\V.  & 
R . ) ; Third Section , " Comrades in Arms " 
(Vi T . & R . ) . Adj udi cator, Mr. J. 0 .  Shepherd. 
-Full particulars from the Secretary , :Mr . ){. 
KF.SSELL, Jubilee Terrace , Hendra Road, 
St . Dennis, St. Ansten , Cornwall . 
T H E BRISTOL INTERNATIONA L  
EXHIBITION. - A Grand BRASS 
BA�D CON'L'EST will be held on SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 15TH , when prizes to the value of 
£ 120 in Cash wm be given . F irst Prize, 
£40 ; second, £30 ; third , £20 ; fourth, £12 ; 
fifth, £8.  Special Cash Prizes of £7 and £3 
11·ill be given to the two best bands from 
Gloucester and Somerset who compete at 
this Contest . Test-piece, " Nabucco " (W. 
& R . ) .  Entries close Saturday, August 8th. 
All communications to be addressed to the 
Music Secretary-G. HERBERT RISELEY, 
Esq . ,  Pageant House, Clifto n ,  Bristol. 
BURNLEY AND D I STRICT HORTI­CULTURAL SOCIETY will hold their 
Annual BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 15TH. Te5t-piece, · " Memories of the 
Opera " (W. & R . ) .  First prize, £ 12 ; 
second , £8 ; th ird, £6 ; fourth , £ 4 ; fifth, £2 ; 
six th ,  £ 1 .  .March Contest : First pri?ie, £2 ; 
second, -C l .  Judge, ::.\.lr .  Rufus Fletche r .­
Secretary, Mr. HERBERT JACK.SOK, 4, 
Du gel a le  Hoad, Bumley . 
L UTTERWOR'l'H TO WN BRASS BAND 
will hold A BRASS BAND CONTEST 
on SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th , 191 4 .  Test-
piece, " The Martyrs " (W. & R . ) .  First 
prize, value £17 9s . ; £8 in cash and Clipper­
tone Cornet, compl ete with fittings, supplied 
by Ha.wkes & Son ; second, cash £6 � third , 
cash £3 ; fourth cash £ 1 .  Gold-ce11tre 
Medal and Case , value 30 / -, presented by 
Hawkes & Son, London , for Cornet Soloist. 
Also M arch Contest (any March published 
in W. & R. 1914 Journal) . F irst prize, £ 1  
cash ; second , 10 '- .  Adjudicator, M r . Frank 
011·en .-Hon . Sec . ,  Mr . A .  JEXNING S, 
Lutterworth, Leicestershire. 
D E R  R Y S H I R .l<�  AGRICUL'l'URAL SHOW. - GRAND BRASS BAND . 
COKTEST, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20TH, 1914. 
Judge , J. A. Greenwood, Esq . ,  Birkenhead .  
Test-piece, " N  abucco " · (Messrs . ''�hight and 
Round) . First Prize, £ 10 ; Second Prize, 
£6 ; Third Prize, £3 ; Fourth Prize, £2 ; 
Fifth Prize , £1 (a gold centre medal for best 
Euphoniumist, presented by Messrs . Boosey & 
Co . ,  Regent Street, London) . Quick-Step 
Contest (on B a.ndstand) ; own choice. First 
Prize, £ 1 ; Second Pri7,e, 10s. Entrance, 
10s . 6d. Entries close F riday, August 14th . 
A 11 particulars apply to M r .  ANDREW 
SM I'l'H . Secretary, 16. Derwent Street, 
Derby. 
I EYLAND SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE , BAND .-Tlte Third Annual CONTEST 
will be held at LEYLA:'\D on SATURDAY, AUGUST 
22Nn, UJ14 . £21 10s. in Prizes .  Test-piece : 
" Sons o' the Sea, "  (\\T . & It . ) .  :March 
Contest, Own Choice . Adjudicator ,  Lieut . 
J. Ord Hume, L . F .-All eommnnications to 
be addressed to Mr. J. McKIT'l'RICK, ''i!ater 
Street, Leyland. 
WO:RK IN GTON ATHLETIC SPOR'l'S I of the Famous Black Dike Mills R1111d .-'All C O . ,  LTD . ,  will h old their ANNUAL 1 further particulars from Mr. R. DERBY­
CONTEST at WORKINGTON on SATURDAY, 1 SHIRE, Donnington Wood, Salop . 
AUGUST 22ND.  £30 will be given in Prizes. _____ _ 
Test-piece , " Sons o' the Sea " or " l\ielodies 
of the Past " (W. & R . ) .-Secretary, 
W. COULSON HILL , Lonsdale Park 
Grounds, Workington . 
L) OLGELLY EISTEDDFOD .-A BRASS BAND CON'L'EST in connection with 
the Ann ual Eisteddfod will be held on N:Ew 
YEA R ' S  DAY; 1915. 'rest-piece " O<>m radea in Arms " \W. & R . ) .  Full partic1 1 lars in 
due course. Secretary-Mr. 0 .  0 .  ROBERTS , 
Brynbella, Dolgelly. · · N EW BRIGHTON TOWER .-'l'he Fifth l Annual AUTUMN BRASS BAND 
CONTES'l' will be held on SATURDAY, AuGus:r , � 
29th 1914. Test Selection,  " Sons o' th<; B E'L'HESDA EISTEDDFOD, JANUARY 2lsT 
Sea ; , (W. & R . ) .  Fi;irth_er particulars in due , , 
A K�, 22ND , 19�.5.-�RASS BAND CON­
course.-All commumoat10ns to be ad<lressei I TEST · I est Select1011 :  Gems of Cambria " 
to R . H .  DAVY, General Manager and Secre- ; ( W .  & R . ) .  March Contest : " Om1 Choic e . "  
tary, The Tower, New Brighton . 1 Judge, )fr. G .  H. Mercer.-:-Secretary, Mr.  . 
I 
LEWIS JO NES , Miuog11·en ,  Bethesda . l ELANT ,  CORN WALL. - A GRAND 
I OOK OUT f , BRASS BAND CONTEST, Two or the BRASS BAND Secti ons ,  will be held at LELANT on SATURDAY< .J CONTEST which will be held n.t AUGUST 29TH, 1914. Test-piece, Second RocHDALE in connection with the Agricul­
Section : " Sons o '  the Sea " ( Vir .  & R . ) .  tura l S�?iet�' s  Sho1L Test-piece : " Sons o ' 
Judge w anted.-For full particulars apply to the Sea C"'. . & R . ) .  Adjudicator, _/.\. . o·wen ,  
M r .  E .  C .  WIT, LS,  2 6 ,  Stray P a r k  Road ,  , Esq . r Particulars shortly.-Mr. ALFRED 
Cam borne, Cormvall. LA Vi ,  Secretary, 290, Yorkshire Street, I Rochdale. L OUGHOR.-A Grand BRASS BAND CONTES'I· will be held at the above 
place on SATURDAY, AUGUST 29TH, 1914, I 
under the Rules of the West Wales Assoriia­
tion . Test-piece, " Country Life " (W . & R . J .  
Pri?ies : lst, £ 8 ; 2 n d ,  £4 ; 3rd, £ 2 .  £2 and I £ 1  for best Class C Bands in Contest. Judge, Mr . H .  Ackroyd , Brynaman .-­
Secretary, Mr. JOSEPH OWEN, Crofte, 
Culfor Road, Loughor. 
L OOK OUT for the BRASS BAND I 
CONTEST which will be held in ' 
connection with the NELSON FLOWER SHOW ' 
on SA'l'UllDAY, AUGUST 29TH . Test-piece : 
" Sons o' the Sea " (W . & R . ) .  Judge 
wanted. Particulars later.-Secretary, Mr . 
R. W .  SMITH, Reedyford , Nelson, Lanes. 
(I 
I I  N U M BE R E D  A N D  PE RFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS. 
O FFl"C IA LS' BAD G E S  
ALL KINDS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN D BA N D  C O N T E STS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
B R I STO L N OTES 
W EST O F  ENGLAND BANDSMEN ' S  
FESTIV AL.-The Annual Festival to 
promote the musical development and 
efficiency of West Country B ands will be hel d 
nt BUGLE , CORNWALL, on SEPTEMBER 5th . 1914. 
'l"wo Sections, also Hymn Tune and
. 
March .1 O ur bands are all more or less busy with engage­
Competitions.. with Prizes to the valu � of me
nts, but we ought to witness more interest in 
£ 170, includll1g the Royal Tro. phy (a si!ver 
and preparation for the v,a.rious oontests which are 
d 1 H R l H l within reach. The Severn Valley Association challenge cu p) , presente JV is oya ig 1- I ht to t t l t . B . t 1 b d t Tli 'h p . · f W 1 T t- i ce . Second o ug ge a eas six ns o an s. a orn-ness _'l e i rnce ? . a es. . es P e · . Id bu ry, but I can hear of only two from B ristol proper Scct10n compet1t1on (foi challenge shie , I and one from Avonmouth. And already the air is value , ;£21,  pr,esented 1�1 1\�es�rs . Hawk�s � ·thick witlt rumours of protests and countet'J>rotcsts. Son ) ,  £'.?ons o the Sea (W . & R . )  . . Adi udi- How p1Lllully small and mean 1s t he spmt shown cator,  Lieut. J .
, 
Ord Hume. Entnes close I by Lhese bickcrings. Come, fr�ends, drop these 
Aug11st . ] l.th .-1< ull particular� of excellent petty j ealousies 11nd let ·us see each band intent cash pnzes , and valuable sueC'lals, from the on doing honour to itself in every respect Another 
Hon . Secretary, F . .  J .  P. RICHARD S ,  The Tytherington fiasco would be deplorable .
. 
Square, Bugle, Cornwall. -:N"o Bristol band went to Yeovil Contest, but 
although we fell short of our duty o n  that occasion. 
I E STOCK ANNUAL CHARITY PARAD E  :r 
hope that the prom<:>ters will give . us an�t her 
AND GALA.-In connection with the I chan�e next year, and mcrease the prizes a little. 1 . , BRASS BAND COKTEST will be I q_mte agree t hat Yeonl Contest could •be m ade a JOv o a a big event for the \Ve�t. The promoters a1·e men held on SATURDAY, SE�TEMRER 12TH, 1914, w ho coctld boom banding a lot if  the bands would onl_y opt:in . to B ands 111 the. Cour:i-ty O� only rise to tho occasion . Le1ce.stershll'P_, when .the fo_llowrng Pnzes will , . T"here is still a ·deadlock between :the p arks ?e given.  First Pnl!'.e , Silver Cu_P and . £5 committee a.nd the bands. Some four bands rn cash : Second Pn!1:e, £3 ; Third Pnze , accepted the committee' s  offer, but after a good £ 1  10s._ ; Fourth Prize, ] O� . T-est-p1.e\?_e, rating in the local Press one of the bands wifoarew. " Melodies of tl�e Past , "  pubh�he� by Wnght I Anoth"'r has about ·had enough of it .  Tha.t loa.vt')S and Round, Liverpool. Adj udicator, Tom nve parks without a band service. The AS'Sociated 'L'ill, Esq . ,  Chorley, Lanes . For further ba nds are still pressing their claims, and as these 
p articulars apply Mr. FREEMAN BROWN, a re reas-:mable and tho views of the bands are beino-
9,  Ch apel Str·eet, Ibstock , near Leicester. presented with all due respect to t he city fa.ther;'. 
I am hopeful that they will soon concede the very 
rr;odest terms sought by the bands. 
R OYAL NATIONAL EI81'EDDFOD OF 1 WALES, BANGOR, SEPTEMBER 12TH, I 1914. Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST . 
Open Section : " Nabucco " (W . & R.) , £25, I £1,5,  £ 7 ,  £5 . Srn�tion limited to Welsh bands : " The }fartyrs " ( W .  & R . ) ,  £10, £5.  March 
Contest (open) : " The AdYenturer " (W . & 1 
R . ) .  Adiudicntor, Lieut . George Miller, 
M . V . 0 .-General Secretary, T. R. ROBERTS, 
Eisteddfod Office, Bangor.  List of Subjects 
post free, 8d . ,  from R. E .  Jones & Bros . ,  
Conway. 
M ANCHESTER & DISTR ICT A M .\TEUR l BRA SS BAND ASSOCIATION will 
hold the followin g Contests ,  u nder th<�"ir 
On July 12bh wo a1·0 to have the i nimitarble Besses 
here. Of course every live bandsman will be there 
and I hope each will make it a point to bring along 
somf' Rl11ggard for an eye-opener. 
So\Ty to hoa r lmnerial is practicaUy ouL of action.  A grPn.t pity our best band should ·come to this. 
Hope :\fr. Cozens will make himself busy with 
e..nohher. 
Kingswoorl Eva ngel hFe got back their players 
(or as many of them as they desired) and are i n  
fine forn1 again. ' 
Kingswood Excelsior do not excel in their play­
ing at St. Gemge ' s Park. The Conncil's ter�s 
ou!(ht lo have bucked them u p, but I cannot say 
better o f  them. 
Bristol Tempcran.�e go to Thornburv under Mr. 
- • Rules :-JUNlOH SECTIOK CONTEST in 
S AND BACH AND D IS'L'RICT HOSP ITAL S1wrEMBEH, 1914 ; SECOND 'SECTION CON­" FUND .-The Committee will hold the '!'EST , NoVEnrnm t,  1914 ; THIRD SEC'l'TOK Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on SATUR- CONTES'r, :\fovEMBER, 1914 ; CHAMPION­
D.\Y , AuGusT 22ncl , 1914.  'l'est-piece, " Sons SHIP and CLASS C CON'l'ESTS, DECEMBER, 
o'  the Sea " (W. & R . ) .  Full particulars J 914 ; OPR;N CONTRS'I' fo1· Boosey G rand 
later.-Hon . Ser . ,  Mr. .J . H. BROAD , 9, Ch allenge Shield and Anderton Cup, 
Braclwnll Road, Sandbach . F1,nnnARY, 1915 . ·Full parLicularn 1Yill be 
1¥ilkinson, �i.nd sl10uld do woll.  
· 
S ALE AKD ASHTON _ ON _ MERSE
Y re'1 cly sh ortly .-Hon . Secretary , l\Ir . H .  
SMALLH OLDERS' SOCIETY "·ill hold f'T,AYTOX, 42, Anne St . ,  Higher B roughLon , 
a BR ASS BA'ND CONTEST on SATURDAY, Manches
ter. 
'\.uGUf\T 22nd . Open only to Bands wluch have 
-------------------­
�wt 11-011 a £10 Prize . Selection : " Sons o' the BR A.SS BAND CONTERT. C'onfinprJ to Sea " (W . & R . ) .  }'la rch, " HeroPs of Shropshire Bands,  to be held at 0AKEN­
Liberty " (W.  & R . ) .  Judge 11·antec1 .-Sec1·e- GATES 011 SATURDAY, SEPTlDiBER · 12th , 191 4 .  
tan, Mr. S .  C .  E DWAR.DS, Poplar Honse, Test-piece.  01Yn Choice from 'W. & R. Journal. 
Cross Street , Ashtou-on-J\Ierse�· . Adjui.lica tor, A .  0 .  Pearce, .Esq . .  Ila n clnrn ster 
.Bristol Excelsior go also, under ?\fr. Penin, o f  
Birmingha m. l wish them well, but would prefer 
to see a good focal man entrust-ed with the work 
of roaching �hem. \Ye hava good men with time 
o n  their ha.nrls. 
Bristol Yictoria wonlrl be competing had not 
cntain oers0ns trotted out the old bogey of " pro­
fossionalism. " Quite u nfounded', but bhe band 
prefer sL'1ying away to having to arg·ue ag<�.inst 
nroplc who nr(' rletPrmin1C>d not to be. convinc"ed. 
Hard lin0s at the Ex-hibition Contest-96 points 
out of 100 and then to he disqualified owing to a 
teohnica.J ovPrsight in registrntion of members. _\ ro 
giving Snnda.y concerts on the Downs. 
Other bands a.re doinp; pretty well wit11 engngo­
ments. l onl v wish 11 few more were .for Thorn-
bury. 
. 
DRISTOLIAN. 
4 
MR. ARTH U R  G RAC E .  
BAND�IA STER, K I N G  CROSS BAND, 
HALIFAX 
A gentleman well known a,mongst a ll local and 
district bandsmen, commencmg his musteal career 
at the age of ten years I nher1tmg ' the gift of 
music and a partwnlar fondness for the cornet, he 
Joined the Sowerby B rass B and, in whteh his father 
was a cornet player. He spent the greater part o f  
his spare tune m home practice. H o  made excellent 
progress on that instrument, and m a very short 
time was playmg the Repiano He played with 
Sowerby Band aboL1t eight years, and long before 
severmg his connection with them he had i·eached 
the proud pos1t1on of pnnmpal solo cornet. He 
was also Bandmaster for about twelve months under 
Mr G •.r. Ban croft as professional teacher For 
twelve months he assisted Norland under the con­
ductorship of Mr. Ernest Beaumont After leaving 
Norland he was approached by the committee of 
King Cross Prize Band, and was offered the position 
of Solo Cornet, which he rathn reluctantly 
accepted, conS1dering the pos1t1on rbhe band hdd 
m the contest field at that period However, in a 
very short time he began to feel qmte at home with 
Kmg Cross. The members and comm ittee were 
not long before they placed every confidence m his 
abilities as a soloist. He never had a great mclina­
tion for smgle-handed contest work, but h e  attended 
several quartette contests w1t1 the K ing Cross 
combinat10n with excellent results. When attending 
oontests he seldom had any sp�cial desire to win 
laurels for himself, but was always delighted if  his 
band won first prize. He is considered to rank 
with some of the most noted soloists in the band 
world. He has a r10h tone, smart ex-ccution, and 1s 
altogether a br1lhant soloist. He succeeded Mr 
Pearce as Bandmaster of King Cross, with Mr.  
J. A Greenwood a.s profess10nal teacher w the 
band In accepting this pos1t10n he 1s detenn111ed 
to fulfil the duties to the very best of his ab1hties ; 
<tlus Jie considers 1s no easy iask, 1iavmg lo follow 
such men as Mr. W Rimmer, of Southport ; M r. 
J. A. Grnenwood, of BLack Dike ; M r. A 0 
Pearce, B l ack Dike ; 1\1 r W Halstead, Black 
Dike Juniors , and M r  vValter Clayton, who is 
now m Canada. Mr Grace has on several 
oc'cas10ns played with many of the most important 
bands. During his connection with Kmg Cross he 
has had many tempting offers from other notable 
bands, but ihe has aiways had at heart :the intere&ts 
of t he band which has assisted to make his name i n  
t h e  mus.cal world-Kmg Cross-and t h e  same good 
feeling still exists at the present time King Cross 
have won the Local Championship, the · · Courier 
Challenge Bowl " four tunes m succession. and 
oet two of these occasions they were conducted by 
Mr Grace 
WRIG'HT & ROUND'S 
l3rass :fSanb 1Rews, 
J UL Y, 1!1 14. 
ACC I D ENTAL NOTES. 
Agam we are compelled to ask tlhe indulgence 
of our oowtnbuto1s, booh tliose \\1lOSe contnbut10ns 
do not app ea1 <ind those w.t:!ose report." ba>e been 
oondenseel oolely on acoo unt of tne pressure on our 
space. 
• • • • 
vYe are extremely soriy to hear that w1thm a 
few days of its creditable vwtones at Darwen, 
l'enketh Tannery Band has been disbanded, ohe 
mstruments and all band property havmg been 
called m We gather tihat this lamentable step is 
m some way connected with a trade labour dispute, 
but we have no mformation of the precise and 
immediate cause of disbandment But we are sure 
every reader will iom w1<th us m hoprng that such a 
fine band, a credit to all connected with 1t, and a 
band on whmh such 11-n amount of lovmg labu i­
h.as been ]av1sbed by tihe officials and members, wi l l  
qmckly be revived andi restored to the efficiency 1t  
has displayed so convmcmgly this season. 
+ + ... ... 
'Ilhii! 1s our last <Jpportumty w urge bands to g1 ve 
the pendmg Contests each a sufficient entry. 
... + + + 
:)loira, July llth-" Sons o' the Sea " 
... + + + 
\V111sford, July ll<th-" Joyous Greetmg." 
+ + ... + 
Blandford, July 15th-" Som; o' the Sea. "  
+ + + • 
Newport, &lop, July 18th-Any L.J Selection 
.. ... + • 
Penygroes, West Wales (p10m0ted by a band 
wunoh Iha<> not missed attcndmg any West Wales 
Contest for five years), July lBth. Three cla§Ses. 
Mr J J Williams will surely see Penygroes duly 
;rewarded 
+ + + • 
.A lfrmon, July 18th-" The Martyrs " 
+ + + + 
South Wales and Mon. Association, July 18th. 
Four Classes Mr. Ingram will doubtless rope m 
every qualified band. 
... + + + 
Northamptonshire Association Contests, July 251Jll. 
Two sections and two grand test-pieces. 
+ + + + 
Moor Row, July 25th-" Sons o' the Sea. " 
-1" + .. + 
Swadlmoote, July 28th-" Sons o' the Sea. "  
+ + + + 
Truro, August 3rd. Three sections ; a great 
'Cormsh gatJhermg, wrth Mr. Alex. Owen a,s j udge 
+ + + + 
T1sbury, August Sth-" Sons o' the Sea." 
+ + + + 
Shaw Contest, August Bth-" Sons o' the Sea. " 
We thmk Shaw need not ask twice for the support 
of contesting bands 
+ + + + 
The special a.ttention of Welsh hands is requested 
ix> tfue olosing daite for entries for rl:the National 
Eisteddfod Con<bests ou July 15bh. Every Welsh 
band of note is playing " Nabueoo " and " The 
Martyrs," and we hope ohey will rally to support 
iiheir own National Institution. Remember thait 
en.tries close O'll July 15th. 
+ + + + 
Excellent prizes are offered by the Cumberland 
.A.Jtihletic ASOOOiation at Oarlisle on August Bank 
Holiday, £30 in cash, and tlhe test-pieoo " Som  o' 
ifue Sea." We clunk <that corn binat1on will attract 
a good entry. Please send your entries to Mr. 
Atkinson, to enable him w m ake all arrangements 
;at :Ins oonvenienoe 
... + ... . 
There are many other Contests advertised on 
page 3. Look <them up, and make up your mind L o  try some o f  them. 
S H E F F I E LD D I STRI CT. 
W e  must gne a welcome to still another prize 
band 111 Sheffield. This is a young comb1nat10n 
known as the Wycliffe Sunday School Band. They 
annPxed two prizes at a contest recently promoted 
by :the Brotheiiliood m Bristol. C'.-0ngratulat10ns w 
M r. Charlesworth, the conductor of the band, also 
tho members. 
Dame rumour says w e  arc to have a band contest 
m the city about August 22nd. in connection with 
the Olympw Garnes a.t Bramall Lano. The bn,nds 
to play own choice selection. Is this to be a 
walk-over for Dannemora or shall we find a few 
more bands with enough enthusiasm to compete ? 
We shall see later on 
Yridland Railway Band intend to make a good 
show in the seoond sect10n at Belle Vue,  and are 
havm g  extra rehea1·sals under �1r. C M arsden, the 
old veteran of Stockbridge fame • 
\Vaterworks B and revived once more to play 
for the Clhai.uty Tournament at Bramall Lane 
G10unds on Saturday, June 20th. 'l'h1s oombma­
t1on have fallen mto a deplorable "tate, and I 
question whether it would not be more honourable 
to throw up the sponge than t<J continue m their 
present state_ No rehearsals, no enthusiasm, m erely 
scrapmg a band up for this httle annual engage­
ment A disgraceful condition for a corporation 
band to be in. Come, men, do sometlung. 
The Band of the &•aforth Highlanders, together 
with the Pipers and Dancers, proved a great attrac­
t1011 here on Monday and Tuesday. Juno 11J"l;h and 
16th Without doubt this is 11 good band, but 
methrnks the antws of the Pipers ,rnd Dancers were 
responsible .for attracting thousands of unmusical 
v1s1tors. A ireoord abtendance at Weston Paik, and 
a re·engagement for three mghts later in the 
season. The previous week, Monday, June 8th. 
the Band of the EMt Yorkshire Regiment gave 
two concerts in miserable weather, and the result 
was a financial failure. 
Spital Hill Band nre busy preparmg programmea 
for , pa,rk engagements The same apphes to Pits­
moor and Newhall Bands Triamways and Health 
Department Bands are also busy with programmea 
for their engagemertt� 
Sheffield Recreation Band supply good pro­
grammes for park engagements. and ought to 
practice for a contest or two Their young neig!h­
bcurs, the M idland ]fand. are more enthusiastw in 
this direction. Come, lot me hear you t rot out 
Rossini's Works, a.nd prepare for the own choice 
contest in August. If you have players wlio will 
not rehearse, clear them out <Jf the band and get 
some who w1ll attend Advance should be your 
motto. and your conductor is a contestor. 
Gnmesthorpe will be very busy preparing for 
Belle Vue and rehearsing programmes also. Th"' 
hst of competitors is a good one, and the sterner 
the struggle the greater the efforts bands will make 
for supremacy A place in the list of pnzts will 
satisfy our locals for a commencement. 
I mperial Band are givmg good programmes in 
the parks. 
Dannemora have fulfilled a few engagements, and 
are m good form. I hear they have secured the 
services of Mr. C.  Elsom on cornet, and uh.is is 
decidedly a good move on their part, cons1dermg 
the way Cliarlie used to shme on Rossim' Works. 
The local contest will doubtless be the first on 
their programme, and the big event at Belle Vue 
in September will follow closely on I do not 
think a band like Dannemora would r un rnuoh usk 
m promotmg a contest for young bands durmg 
July or August. and v, ould recommend same for 
their cons1derat1on. Their first and last effort m 
this d1rect1on was about twelve years ago in con­
j unction with a local cricket club at Pitsmoor, and 
was a good contest TAN::\fHAUSER. 
SO U T H  SH I E L DS & D I ST R I CT, 
We of the northern counties extend our congratu­
lations to Black Dike and tlhe1r worthy oonductor 
(IYir Greenwood) , as we feel there is something 
akin between us a.nd his connection with Jarrow, 
St_ Hilda, Throckley, South Moor, &c. May the 
New Brighton success turn the tide in their favoL1r 
for .the season. They deserve a bebter fate than last 
season's record '!'hose w ho were present to hear 
Besses o' th' Barn at Jarrow, 'Vhitley, and! New­
burn w1 l not forget that famous combmabon's 
rend1t10ns �W•hatever " Trotter " may 'have done 
to boom the band, we are of the op1mon there is 
not one word of exaggerat10n a.s to the efficiency 
of the playmg and the selection of 'tasteful pro 
grammes. The p1aniss1mos are a revelation, for 
the quality 1s not sacnficed for the mere sake of 
a subdued effect. If Besses were to compete at 
Belle Vue September •Contest, some bands would 
no longer treat · ' Trotter' s " pars. as a huge joke 
Turn your pets out, " Trotter," at the September 
event, and I warrant an extra supply of police will 
be necessary to guard the entrances. '.l'he whole 
band world yearns to hear Besscs on the contest 
platform once more On their behalf I plead with 
you .to convmce them of your superlative qualities. 
St. Hilda, the famous m mers' band and c ham 
p1ons of 1912, are moie popular than evei Their 
engagements !or 1914 ''ill be a record and the play­
mg Jntherto unapproached They ihave alroo.dy 
fu1fi,led engagements at Newcastle, Wallsend, 
C hester-1e..Street, Queen's  Theatre, South Shields, 
and tne local parks, anc:I are now (at time of wntmg) 
at Portobcllo, Scotland, delightmg the huge 
audiences '.l'he band is now at its best agam, and 
are greatly improved in appearance with the most 
up-to date umform m the brass band world. 'I1hey 
i ecogmse that the eye must be pleased as well as 
the ea1, and great expense has been mcurred to 
a.tta.m t he ,Jesired effect. 
Ganbalc\1 Band are imp10vmg, but not yet up 
tc fn1! strength, although a few new members have 
J oined t hem and will shortly m ake their appear­
ance m the parks. 
Tramways Band have selected Mr Humble as 
bandmaster as :.\ilr Urwin, I am mformed, gave 
t hem up. :i am sure Mr. Urwin has done well for 
them, and will wish them a prosperous career, oven 
though he severedl his connect10n for busmoss 
reasons. Thero 1 s  talk of them competmg at some 
contest ' ater m rhe season, and we wish them 
st·ccess 
\Ve are glad to note that M arsden Band are 
captunng prizes galore, and we believe that ere 
long they will be a band to b e  �eckoned with even 
m higiher or better company. Their efforts at Pen­
shaw and Wall send resulted in four first pnzes, 
wihioh have encouraged them to persevere for 
f tirther p rogress 
Harmomc Band make their first appearance of 
the season in vVest Park on June 24uh. '!.'he band 
are still s horthandedi, but better results would 
MlCrue 1f those members who absent themselves so 
much would attend more regularly. 
The Mission Band and also the S A Bands are 
dci ng goodl work m their particular sphere 
Harton Band are the proud possessors of three 
cups and a shield, m addition to the eight first 
1mzes and two seconds. The band have also ful­
fiHed engagements at Tynemouth, bhe local parks, 
Catholic demonstr>ttJOn, &e.,  and are hard a t  w ork 
upon the test-piece for Belle Vue--first section, not 
second section, as prev10usly announced T�it 
means a great effort, and the men must realise this, 
and if they go with confidence they will not dis­
grace ohemselve&--for confidence is an important 
factor for succes,. Yly best wishes go with you. 
Boldon Colliery seem to have got a little loose 
A stern committee, using and takmg drastic 
measures, would rouse the lethargic. The men are 
as good a s  ever if they would rouse themselves , 
be as determmed as of yore and take the bull by 
the horns. Grand opportunities ihere. An interested 
management, a good substantial levy, and finely 
equipped with instruments, music, uniform, and 
band room W!hat more could be d<'s1rnrl ? Their 
spol'ts and contest w 0re ""ell pa.tromsed exoopt i n  
the entries for band contest 
Jan ow Band are not up to par, and arc s'hort­
handed as yet T here is a difficulty in gettmg 
work for player� here at present The workmen 
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used to subscribe weekly t hrough bhe office, but the 
new management would not allow 1t to be kept off 
therefore the financial affans are not as prosperou� 
as they were. 
Hebburn are still peggmg away and 1oave now 
realised their ambition by gettm g t�o first prizes at 
Easmgton, whrnh will probably repay thmn and 
encourage them. Another £50, eh ! Tliey are ful­
fillmg a good number of park engagements with 
ored1t. 
Fellmg Band 
dropped out of 
Oliver, and 'he 
form 
are qmet. Surely Y.ou have not 
contestmg Persevere with Mr. 
will brmg yon back to olrl-time 
Heworth are not yet up to foll strength but are 
much improved. ' 
�pencer's have a few new playPrs, and are deter­
mmed to put a good band on the contest field ere 
the season closes. Rumour says Ashmgton will be 
the first oontest-July 4tlh, own choice If a first­
class J udge is engaged, reputation and preiud1ce 
( both of ""h1ch sometimes affect a j ust deciswn) 
will be cast aside, and the playing of the day 
decide the victory 
Throokley have done fairly well so far, and m­
tend rnakmg a bold bid for supremacy at the gala 
clay contest. '.£'h at hero of a hunched fights, )fr R 
Bmme, has piloted them so fa.r 
Backworth are showmg �1gns of revival 
Alohough the band has been almost stranded and 
the skipper ready for abandomng, a little encourage­
ment is bemg given, for practices are better 
attended and a few members adued The result is 
better pla.y111g They •have already given good pro­
grammes at \Vh1tley, Wallsend, Saltwell, Forest 
Hall, &c. , and have specialised: with a Sullivan 
programme. Mr. S F Howell is  the bandmaster 
and his years of experience with the best of pro'. 
fcss1onal teachers is a great advantage 
. W"allsend R1smg Sun Band have secured J Eng­lish, late of Hebburn Colliery Champion Band, 
Oa.llenders, &c , and we are sure great progress will 
at once be noticeable. 
Percy Mam N E R Band are very busy with 
programmes, and have not turned their attent10n 
to contestmg smce Easter 1)/[onday. Surely they 
could :have done well at. Newbiggm A o.'ianw 
missed, I am sure 
Sa,lem Temperance lBand fulfilled an engagement 
on race Thursday 
North Shields Band seem to have got into a low 
state, &nd have been in difficulties re umfonn pay­
ments . I trust a,ll is amicably settled, and that they will make an e ffort to have a better band. 
VEXATUS 
MAN C H EST E R  AN D D I STR I CT. 
A grand month has J ust gone by. and bands that 
h ave not profited by it must mdeed be in a sorry 
way. I have had great pleasure m hsternng to 
tho various bands, and although I cannot say that 
the playmg of all of them was perfect, yet I thought 
that the standard was certamly h1;;-he1· tharl 1t has 
been for a number of yeal'S To 'O mto detail 
of each band's act1v1ttes woulci, of 0cQurse, mean 
thwt I should n eed a special edition of the " Band 
News " to myself Take, for rnstance the bands m 
the Manchester Pnrks ; it would be �!most unpos­
sible to give details of the one hundred and mne 
performances that have been given to the public 
Then there are the school processions of Whit  
week, to say nothmg of  other parades and garden 
parties that have taken place durmg the month 
In contrast w the fine arrangements for musw m 
the �1anchester Parks. we have the puny efforts of 
the Salford Parks Committee, who only provided 
for twenty-four performances And perhaps the 
greatest contrast can be made between.. the class 
of bands engaged Manchester engagements have 
included performances by such bands as Foden s. 
Shaw, Crosfield's, and Irwell Springs, whilst Salford 
has not engaged one solitary first-cla'� band. 
Of the hundred and nmo pcrformanLes the Earl 
of C hester's Yeomanry gave three, Pendleton 
Public three, Ardw1ck Ind ustna] five, Droylsden 
Village three, Northern M1htary four, Hulme 
Public two, Duke of Lancaster's Yeomanry one, 
R A M C two, Openshaw Old one, Yianchester 
Artillery four, besides EIX special performances 
dm·mg W hit week , Culcheth Sunday School Reed 
Band two performances Droylsden M ilitary and 
St. Joseph's Industrial School five each, Irwell Old 
four, Lancashire Military, Manchester Postmen 
Adamson's )1ihtary Denton Old and Altr111ciiaU: 
Boro' Lhree each , ·  w ht!st Hollrngworth Prize, 
Levenshulme, Bolton )I1htary. Horwich Ylcohamcs, 
Cheslure M 1htary, C.  \V. S. Tobacco Works, Open­
shaw M ilitary, Manchester Military, Gorton and 
Openshaw, Sth Batt. Manchest.er Regiment, Cros­
field' s Perfection, Beswick Subscnpt10n, Stephen's 
M1htary and Gorton Old gave two performances ; 
and L. & Y. Alexantlra, Kmgston Yl1l!s, N ew Mills. 
Shaw, Iiwell .Sprmgs, Foden'•s, Rochdale Public, 
Glazebury, Heywood Old and Oxford Mills Reed 
supplied one performance Of course, the per 
formances of Foden's, Shaw, Spnngs, and Cros­
field's were patromsed more e xtensively than the 
remamder, and �eft nothmg to be desired. Person­
ally I was too busy to attend a solitary performance, 
but I have heard good accounts from all quarters. 
Irwell Sprmgs also gave a pevformance 111 Long­
ford Park, Salford, and accordmg to report then 
playrng was equal to the best that has ever been 
g1 ven m that beautiful park, which is sayrng a 
great deal. In Salford, as I have ahcady remarked, 
twenty four performances have been given by the 
followmg ba11d& : -C. W S. Pendleton, one, South 
Salford one, Salford Pohce four, Baines Home 
three, 'Vhit Lane three, Pendleton Public two, 
Certified Industrial School one, Ylanchester Post­
men two, Northern tY!ihtary two, National Reserves 
one, I rwell Old two, St Joseph's one, R A.M C 
one. The playing rn the Salford Park I have been 
able to ·hear, and on more than one occasion I 
thought that more rehearsa-ls were needed to do 
J ustice to the music attempted. The W hitsun 
process10ns were the u sual success, although on the 
Friday the weather was veiy doubtful for the 
greater part of the mormng, and many were the 
anx1ou1> .glances that wore cast upwlards 'as I� 
entrcatrng the threatening clouds to pass speedily 
On Whit Monday the scholars of the Church of 
England Schools had their process1on, and forty­
four schools wore represented. I am not going to 
give a hst of bands as I know the space is very 
valuable m our band paper thIS month. The 
smgmg of the Hymns and National Anthem was 
a ccompamed by the L & Y .  Alexandra and Central 
Hall Brass Bands. The procession was headed by 
t he Cheetham College Band. 
Bartles had accepted the position of bandmaster, 
I looked for a revival. B ut No ! they soom deter­
mmed to go lower and lower down the scale. The 
latest news <to hand is that Mr. Bartles h as 
resigned. I hope to hear that the pos1t10n is not 
so bad as that, and that the members of the band 
will realise before it 1s too late that it is the duty 
of every one of them to keep the old ship afloat 
and do all m their power to set the bane on � 
good baS1s once agam Tt moans hard work, but 
it oa.n be done. Now "-ha:t do you say, men ? Let 
me hear that . every man has his shoulder w the 
wheel, and then once agam 1t will be a pleasure 
to go a distance to hear you play a programme, 
as I have done on many occas10ns. 
Whit Fnday afternoon found me at Pendleton 
where again I heard several bands. W ithout g1vmg 
offenoo, I would hire to say th at the playmg was 
none too good, and the marchmg was no better 
than the playing. Pendl eton Old and Pendleton 
Publ10 pieased ma most. 'rhe scholars assembled 
at Leaf Square, where hymns were sung, and I 
believe accompamed for the twenty-fifth year in 
succession by Pendleton Publtc Band Surely a 
record to be proud of. Other bands that took part 
m the procession weie Culchclh Boys' 'Vcaste 
Public, Pendleton C W S. , and L & N 'w. Rail­
way (L iverpool Road) 
I also attended New Bri ghton Contest, and I 
must say the playing at the contest was a perfect 
treat. The result will be found on :#.1other page 
but I heard all the bands play, and I want to say 
that 1 was not •bhe least surprised to find good 
old Dike plaood first. Foden' s ga\ e a ma-gmfioent 
performance, and really gave a cleaner display than 
Dike. but there was something about Black Dike's 
renclermg that forced me to expect that they would 
be placed first by the adJud1cator I congratulate 
Black Dike on their beautiful performance · no 
other band could Jlave beaten Foden' s that day but 
Dike I also Col)gratulate Mr. Greenwood and 
hope he w!!} lose no tnne m sendrng along � moo 
photo of himself, so that I can complete my gallery 
of " Jieads worth havmg " Crosfield's Perfection 
gave a very good a.nd clean performance and ou�ht 
w have been hig'her Ill the pnw hst. w;ngates ;lso 
played in first-claiSs manner, and the maJouty of bhe 
audience wGre greatly surprised at theu lowly 
pos1t10n The playing of Mr. Harold Moss on the 
trombone was perhaps the finest individual per­
formance of the day Shaw Band did fine but was 
sadly "let down " in the beautiful trombOne solo. 
It was an " off "  day for Mr. Woodhead who 
I am i nformed, has not been too well of late, and 
was not m his usual health at New Brighton. 
But if Mr. Woodhead did not shme, Mr E. 
B uckley on the euphonium made amends as I 
thmk his was the most beautiful rendering ' of the 
euphomum solo. Mr. Gordon Lawson also was rn 
" tip-top " fonn, and all bandsmen know what that 
means Hobden did well, as their position in 
the prize list shows. Indeed, there wRs no bad 
playmg, but Black Dike had a band of artistes, 
and they won beautifully Irwoll Sprmgs were 
engaged at Longford Park. Stretfo1 d, so could 'llot 
put in an appearance. 
Of our locals per haps the most enei get1c 1sPendle­
ton Pubhc, as since my last report they had 
fulfilled fourteen engagements besides their usual 
rehearsal, and also special rehearsals for Belle Vue 
under M r  Jennings They have a good all round 
ban,d, and I think they will figure this  time at 
Belle Vue. Anyway th0y have my good wJShcs. 
Irwell Old arc also clorng well and plenty of 
engagements Full band, I am told and workmg 
well under Mr Higham, although their profess10nal 
will give them a good dressing down for Belle Vue. 
I am told to look out for them sweeprng th e boards. 
But what did " Herbert Henry " sav ?  
L .  & N. W Railwav (London Road), I am 
pleased to say have a l ull band, and have the 
Journal well in hand 'i'hey have done extremely 
well during Whitsuntide. fulfilling six engagements 
rlurm()' the week. They have appomted Mr. 
Cheetham as agent for the B B. News, an idea 
which other bande might copy with advantage. 
Before the se&son closes a small oontest will be 
attended,. I would hke to suggest to them the 
Band Association Contest They ihave an 
energetic secretary m l\'.[r 0 Norbury, whose 
acquamtance I hope to make shortly 
W hit Lane also doing well, and expect to make 
a big fight at Belle Vue 
Gorton and Openshaw domg capitally under Mr. 
T H ill. 
South Salford are very active. but are not 
amongst the entries for July Contest. 
Holy Name Band I heard twice recently Mr. 
T. Perun has been appointed bandmaster. The 
playing is very decent, but I thmk that they can do 
better when they get used to their new conduct<Jr 
K111gston Mills are gettmg together a good band, 
their latest acquisition being •Mr J A Wood, late 
eupthonnun player of Irwell Old On June 21st 
they played at Delamere Street Recreat10n Ground 
before a. large crowd Mr G Cove, solo cornet, 
and l\Ir ,T � Wood both rendered solos in tlne 
�tv](, I ohink there is a fine prospect of the good 
olrl Kmgston " coming back." 
Harpurhoy and Maston still continue to do well 
They were out several times clurmg W hit week, 
and gave satisfaction to everybody 
St. John 's Cathedral Band are makmg friends all 
round, and r.;1vmg complete sat1sfact1on to all their 
patrons The band has been out e>ery Sunday 
•ince May ; also played programmes on Arlrng-ton 
StrPot Recreation Ground and gave great pleasure 
to hundreds of people. · They are still bO<Jking 
engagemenls, and will be a force to be reckoned 
with shortly. Good attendances at rehearsals and 
plenty of enthusiasm will help the band to wm 
a pos1t10n of respect m th P, band world 
North-east Manchestf'r I saw on two occasions, 
but each time thev happened to be rcstmg 
Pendleton Old m·e quietly bmldmg up their band 
agam, and everythmg is gomg smoothly B elle 
Vue Contest is  under consideration, and I hear that 
l\Ir. Greenwood will h ave charge. A summer draw 
is  arranged, and I hope will get plenty of support 
Pendleton C. W . S  played at Ordsall Park, but 
the playmg was only moderate Good rehearsals 
are needed, and per haps a little contest would ltven 
thmgs up a bit 
Belle Vue is at hand, and a battle royal will 
take place between our district bands, both m the 
first and second div1s10ns I n  the first brigade we 
have Pendleton Public (likely to be favourites 
amongst the locals). Pendleton Old, I rwell Old, and 
Denton Origmal. There are some good bands m 
it though, and with Mr. A G1ay m charge of 
Bentley Colliery, •Mr. Greenwood with Penketh 
and Lrnthwa1te, and l\Ir. Halliwell with Batley 
Old, only an optimist would say that the premier 
pnze will go to one of the locals. In the second 
div1s10n are to be found Hulme Publw, Altnncham 
Boro' Stretford, and vVh1t Lane Alth,ough I do 
not pi·om1se that either will wm outright, I quite 
expect eacll of them to do well. PLUTO 
�----+ -��� 
S O UTH LO N D O N  N OTES. 
On Whit Friday t h e  Catholic Schools h a d  their 
day out. Twenty-two schools took part in the 
procession , and some of the schools had two, and 
I think, in two instances, had three bands. The 
Hymns were accompamecl by the St. Joseph's 
Iodustrial School Band, and the process10n was 
headed by the St John' s  Cath�.dJ;al Band, who 
lPft the Town Hall Square at 9-30 a m  , playing 
in right down good style the chorus from Mozart's )i[y constituency is m the throes of a l ittle mild 
Twelfth Mass excitement i ust now. Rumour is busy with the 
There were numerous other process10ns m the names of several promment leaders in the band 
Yla.nchester D istrict. I was forttmate to be m movement South of the Thames It 1s said that 
Eccles on W hit i:Monday, and heard several ba�ds, M r Bert Hurren, late of the qamberwell Tem­
mcludmg Hulme Public wbo are m fine trim, perance has thrown m •his lot with the Salvation 
and look well on the ma'.rch ; Weaste Public with Army �nd wil l  be followed by others •:\fore than 
a good number of men ate anythmg but dead, this ]: ' am not m a pos1t10n to say at present, but 
as was reported some time smoe ; rn fact, some of 111 passing I would ment10n uhat both Camberwell 
thei r near nei()'hhonrs had better get a movfl on Temperance and U pper Norwood! are likely to be 
m the future �r I am afraid that Wea'stf' Public hard hit o>er the " rleal. "  
' 
will leave them behind. 'Vell done, Mes�rs. Barlow All the bands nre busy :fillmg then· usual parks' 
anrl Carlens. engagements, a nd are, generally speakmg, domg 
Eccles Boro' I also heard. It is not the band of wtdl 
former years. The playmg was very ordinary mdeed, NL1nh.::ad S.A keep woll 00 the foroe Mr B ur­
and if the reports I hear are true then the playmg ,,ess has been missed w:hilst on tour m Canada, 
is sure to continue to be of a. very poor order though t he deputies have filled the b1 each 
I am told that to have a full rehearsA.l at Eccles remarkably well I heard the band dunng the 
nowadays something e xtraordmary will have to Congress festl\ 1t1es, and theIT playmg was very 
happen . that 1f half of the band 1s present an hour creditable 
after th� recogmsed time for commoncmg rehearsals Upper Norwood are rapirlly overwhelmmg other 
they are doing- well. There was a time when Eccles locA.l corps. Each time I hear them shows a 
Boro' was a force to be reckoned with on the con- d d d t The band has a good full · fi Id b tl th h d band of workers em o
 improvemen . 
testmg e , ut . _1en ey a a h tone and is evidently m capable hands A pity the Now I am a fraid tlhey ha\ e, or seem to ave, a I . . h h · I td 1 band' of shirkers ' For some time they have been ram mtcrfered wit t e spema ou oor appea on m very low water, but when I heard that M r  S behal f of the mstrument fund. 
-----·-------- -
Penge S.A. have met with some ieverses. The 
band is a long way short of what it shoufd be. 
Maior Hawke's presence ought certamly to obviate 
this There is a talk of some new recruits of top 
rank, w h1ch I hope will mature. 
Croydon S.A. Band are m a very healthy state. 
'!.'he performances have been very pleasing m the 
Borough open spaces. 
Thornton Heaoh S A. I cannot g et enthusiastio 
over. Much ihard woi k must be -acoomphshed ere 
this band can rank with their near neighbours. 
Lewrnham Borough are at full strengtlh agam. 
W htlst the men nse to the occas10n on the contest 
platforin, the programmes are not well done A 
iew Sund ays back I visited them at one of the 
L C . C. parks, and was very d1sappomted. If con­
tcst111g cannot produce better results then the 
time occupied on workmg LIP a piece' might be 
occupied to better advantage. I am sure )fr. 
:Moore will <take my 011tic1sm kmdly, and m the 
sp1r1 t It is meant. 
Camberwel! Temperance are domg Ylr Sibley 
J ust1ce on their engagemeuts. It is  pleasrng to 
note the rise of many of the younrrcr playe i s  in 
this  band. If the officers can only h�ld these lads 
the band need have no fears for the future 
' 
Deptford Borough report u nusual success at their 
" Rye " engagements. The number of Mnnic1pal 
engagements is d1m1mshed tl11s season. I hear it 
said that the terms of the tcnrln are the primary 
rause. 
Southwark Borough are heavily booked fo1 the 
season Mr. W. B1 aben still directs the destm1es 
of the band! m his usual able stJ le. I don' t  
exactly agree with the " no contestmg " policy of 
the Committee. Southwark were always a.t their 
best, when the contest field' was one of the prm­
mpal obJ ect1ves Is oh1s a sign of the times? 
B attersea Temperance sh are with the Borough 
Band and Camberwell the honour of drawmg 
large crowds to Clapham Oommon each Sa,hbath 
mormng The two former bands have a work111g 
agreement, and pool the proceeds Why leave 
out tne Temper'.l-nce ? This 1s smoly a matter 
where the Assoc1at10n could " shine " if there is 
anyt�ing in being 111 membership 
' 
Br1xton and Clapham Temperance are giving a 
good accoun•t of tihemselves. 
Upper Norwood Temperance are under yfr. 
Mr. Smith's care dunng the absence of their 
leader The band has found its form quickly, and 
t he programmes at the Crystal Palace during W•hit 
week went splendidly. M r. Johnson writes me 
vhat lhe reports whtch are current as to their 
recent " trials " and " finmgs " are unfounded. 
. 
Camberwcll. Natio'"!al Reserve Band have a long 11st of Council bookmgs )i[y only observation is 
that the quality of the music leaves mL1ch to ba 
desired. 
Smee I last reported, several contests have been 
attended •by the bands in my territory with varymg 
results At Grays, o n  Wbt Monday. the Batter­
sea Temperanoe Band had hard luck in bem"' 
placed second to vVillesden )'[y mformant assure'; 
me that the performance by the Temperance Band 
was first rate. Better luck next tim€ 
At No1th LoIJdon Solo Contests, Tjpper Nor­
vrood cla.Imed a wrnner m J, Hu'lter, their 
euphomum player, who ran VI'. Warren, of 
Kettenng, veiy close for top pnze. F Brooker 
the clever soprano of Croydon Temperance'. 
seemed fourth prize, and G Sp111k, of Lewisham, 
the fifth pn?.e, \\ h1ch, cons1dcrmg an open entry 
of 70, is good busmcss for South Lonrlon 
Croydon Temperance Quartette Contest •hap­
pened so long ago, that I almost h esitate to drao­
the affair mto the limelight. As, however, my 
constituency cla.1mod se> en out of the ten prizes 
offe1ed, I fe ] 1 ust1ficd. uppeT Nornood got home 
v•1th both parties rn the first section, second and 
fourth, " Herald League " corning m fifth Cam­
berwell Temperance met with succes�, occupying 
second and th1rd pos1t10ns in Section 2, wiuh New 
Cross )I1ss10n fonrth, and Bnxton and Clapham 
fifth. Once more a little " cock crowing " i s  per­
mJSs1blc, more ospcciaT!y ns we deserved al! we got_ 
I was delighted to see the contest taken up so w ell 
by the oonds In the light of the fieroe oppos1t10n 
the Committee had to enwunter, an entry of 26 
"as very encouraging Their success supplies yet 
anooher link in the cham wliwh 1s steadQ!y being 
forged to fetter the forces of retrogression 
An rnteresting note is to hand from Mr. W. W. 
Grant, who has been on tour with his " Federa­
tion" Band m Canada aIJd the Umted States. 
The party left London on May 20th, on the steamer 
" Royal George, "  f1om Bnstol, the followin g  day. 
The tour embraced Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Buffalo, Niagara, and Hamilton A fair 
tnp was made, Father Neptune behavmg most 
consirleratcly until nearing the Newfoundland 
coast, when fog and icebergs were enoountered, and 
a delay of over 12 hours experienced. It was on 
this particular day that the i�l-fated " Empress of 
Ireland " met ·her doom and the " Royal Edward " 
sustained severe in1 ury m contact with a n  ioeberg 
The bandsmen have ha,cl a right ioyal time Each 
town visited vied with its neighbour in 1ihe mag­
nificence of its reception T.R H The Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught very graciously welcomed 
Mr Grant and eaoh member of the band at the 
Government Honse. The band retu1 ned to London 
on Wednesday, June lObh, carrvmg with tJhem some 
lasting impress10ns of Canadian hospitality and the 
nloasant0st recollections of a thoroughly enjoyable 
tonr in t he l A nd of f.he Manic Leaf 
I had om1tt.cd to mention that the Federation 
BaYJd wfts recr11 1ted from all over the country, and 
included four mPmher• of the Uoner Norwood 
TPmp0ranre Prize 'Band and one from Nunhead 
S A  Band 
I cannot close my notes this month w1thoL1t refer­
rin g  buefly to the terrible catastrophe in the Gulf 
of St Lawrence which has robbed so many homes 
of the breadwmner IncludPd 111 the list of 
oassengers were the members of the C anadian Staff 
S.A Band, due to visit the Homeland in connection 
w1tih the S.A Congress gatherings Most of these, 
alas, have found a watery grave, and as one who 
was mtimately acquamted with manv of them, and 
lookrng forward to the reumon, 'I jorn in the 
umversal Pxpression of sympathy with the sorrow-
ing relatives. NI C TUBA. 
PR ESTO N D I STRICT. 
Contestmg is gebtmg a Jlold at last on O'Ur �nds. 
Preston Borough made a start at Colne, and 
a,,.am at Darwen, along with Barton's. What 
�atter that bhev were out of the prizes ! May 
others follow m "their wake. Imp10vement is sure 
to be shown m form. 
All oLlr local bands were out m the Wh1tsunrtide 
prooessions, and good playmg was the general 
order. 
Paik performanoes have now commenced, but 
tihere 1s a notable absence of Preston bands. Bnndle 
Subscript1Gn played on Saturday, June 13, and 
Leyland Prize on Thursday, June 18llh. We don't 
get any of tJhe " cracks " do\\ n, as do our neigh­
bouring towns Blackburn, BLlrnley, &c.,  but so far 
Jiave ihad very decent fore submitted 
Preston Exools1or have now got Mr. Woodcock 
as conductor, and I look to them to retrieve their 
position Tihcy gave the others a star•t m con­
testin.,. · it  only wants keeprng up. Never before 
were :there so many oontests being iheld loca.lly I 
ihope all our bands wi!J make up tiheir mmds <to go 
rt,o Leyland. 
Lono-ndge 1s, I hear, m good form, but it is not 
hko thtim to defer contesting for so long. When 
shall we :hear t.hem ? 
Calder Vale steadily progressing. Mr. Walsh 
1s brmging tlhis band along, and we shall be get.ting 
somethmg startling before long, I p resume . 
Farnno-ton 1Subscript10n are filling up well with 
engagem�nts durmg this, theu fii'Bt yeai; after re-
01 gamsat1on Farrmgton used to be a great name 
at one time 
Croo<ton are showmg dec.;,ded improvement. Hope 
to see them for certam at 1.-eyland Contest. 
PRESTO. 
( 
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WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1, 1 914. 
N O RT HAMPTON D I ST R I CT. 
VYJutsunltde bixrnght out a laige numbe1 of bands 
\\ J11cl1 "e ouly see on suoh special occaswns and 
conce1 ts " eie gn en in c' ery b<rn n and many 
\ ill ages m bins OOLUlL) 
The WcllmglJmou;;h fcr11to11als played for tho  
County Sho" a ban<l or some 35 members and 
havmo- a full rn1lttary band complement of rnsh u 
ment�t1on fhc rnusw " as all on the light side 
and " as played m tJiaL ' iog trot ' style th'Lt 
Clharactei 1zes those bands who ape the best of our 
mih!:<Lr} oombmatwno I' Lh1s band \\ ould gnc 
mor0 attcnnon to bho details of phrasrng mter 
pretahon blend and tunu, and \\Ould play some 
b�ter music (" hwh rt hey have) mstead of so muoll 
iag tune and clap t rap they would make one <Jf 
Uhe best bands rn the oounty They iha' e the men, 
and m i\Ir Clayson rt.hey hM e one of the most 
qualified rnS>trrn cntahsts and a man with wide 
expencnoc oo that one " onders "hether he 
ao�uali) ]cads or \\ h�ther he is Jed or whether they 
are a band of mdl\ iduals "J10 oad1 and all play as 
thev 11�c and \\ hat they like 
Rotlrnell I an as usual bl'Ought out the M1ss1on 
Band lLnd Sal, atron Ai my ''ho paia<lecl the streets 
and played well 
lho A lb10n Band ga' ' a conccrL and the pro 
O"J'anu1 -0 " as a , er' good onP 'l'lus band 1s under 
�011 <lt,ecl10n for uhev ha' e engaged M1 Franl­
Shaip as c,-onductor and bandmlLster Mr Sharp 
"as brought up as a boy with fu1s lnwd and 
became solo oorn-0t at a ' e1� early age He later 
became solo cornet rto l.hc Kettcnng Rifles and 
!held that position 'or somA fifteen -1cars " hwh 
mclude I tho ) eJ,fo when the Rifles aLtamed their 
greilto,t succBsses Rot v >II Albton ha> e done 
" 1  ely m J10nourm3 one of then own and I fool 
smc that 1f thcv have any dPsne for ad, anceTnont 
Mr Sharp IS the man to attam that cons11111mat1-0n 
Thrapston To" n are as busy .as bees and all 
prepann"' for Warboys Contest 'Ihcy arc the cup 
holdefo 0 and Dhey mLend -00 1etam it 1he' 
iourncved to 'r1knm arsh Feast plave<l a good p iX>­
gramme and were well iepaid for the tronblc 
Stam,101 Umte<l Raundo Wellmboro 1o\rn and 
Tempcianc< h.ctLcnng R1fles ro" n Fuller a11d 
Victona Ru�h<len 1ern1xHance and Rifles ha\ e all 
on en ooncerts "
Nor t11amDt.on 'Iclllperance and Tenitoi mls get a 
few of the smaJI park Jobs 
Burton Latimc , Fmc<lon and Irthlmgborough 
ha' e all been out and are ha.id at \\ Olk 
i\s e' idence of <the contestm,, spn1t among�t our 
bands tJuee of tJ1cm ti a\ cllc<l by ioad to Pymore 
on '<\'hit Monday Tl c Journey is somethmg like 
fifty m1les out, and t11c puze \\as £10 It \\ as a 
glonous da), and the 11d0 \\as thuwughh enioved 
!\.� for the con<test well it \\ as a rnmiaLme Belle 
Vue and such quahtv of playmg lrns not been 
hc,n<l b0foro m t1at diotucf 
Irthlmn-boixrngh \\ Pri' the first lo th10\\ off and 
rthey pla�ed a goncl band althou;h 1 he0 did not 
seem to warm up to anvtl11ng like good tune duung 
the "!hole performance Thcv " crn av. aidE'd the 
second puze Rushden RiAcs carr e No 4 and 
:from the sta1 t ;;poke m tones of '10tory good tone 
prompt dell\ eiy tuneful and f11U of warmth they 
left no doubt m t'he minds of the audience or of 
the JUdrre Jor he awarded -bhem first puzo Fmc 
don Old
0 
rn:wne No 7 "Jt l the same conducior, but 
they did not play " ith tihe oame solidity and charm 
as did No 4 The readmg was p1actioalh the 
same but J:h-e geneial rendeung lacked much m 
Tofmemcnt They were awarded �ourtJi prize and 
<t:.hus allo\\ cd a local band to come rn for thud 
TJus " a,s a band from the l ittle Cambridge town 
of Manea They me 1101 ne\\ to contcstmg and 
on tl11s occasion pro' ed Lhat they were not over 
shadowoo by t.hen Nortihamptonshue fuenc!s '111cn 
per:torrn ance "as not gr<'at but "t v. as ' er y tune 
fol and if anybn ng a tr1Ao O\ er careful still, 
tJi e> earned t.hf'1r position 
TJie Asooc ahon Contc&t 1s fixed for i\ ug 1sl 25th 
at Irthlmgborough anr! they �1arn selecLed two 
splendid pwces or i ruth 0 nhcy aie much rndebtC'd 
to :Messrs W11ght & Round for their krndnu,s m 
allowmo- them the 1 1se or these t\\ o piece" fr.0111 the 
1915 J;urnal oo that thr band< all start oil the 
same ma1k as rbhe pieces :l-iaH not bet n pt<J\iously 
performed The iudge is 'Tl()t vet sekded an<l I 
believe �ey are opPn to propoR1tJonR for the\ are 
desir1ous of eno-a"'mg the best man t.hcy can got 
For the first s�t�on tilie test piece 1s ' RohN to ii 
Dia' olo ' a 'ery fine arrange 11Pnt from thrn 
famous opera It will pro' e a good all 1 01md test 
piece without bemg too difficult and the playero 
w1ll en JOY '-" erv bar of 1t For the second seot1-0n 
vhey have chosen the selecfaon ' Zar und Znnmer 
man 'I\J-us 1s a mce arrangement and w1tbm the 
wope of quite a dozen bands who would gam much 
from the Te!liearsal of such a piece There is  no 
time to lose and both pteces will requue careful 
praotwe Given a fine dav the sucooss of �Jus 
event 1s assmed �UDLANDITE 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
June has been a ven busy month for all ba.nds 
m this disluot \Vih1tsunbde " rth its many engage 
ments and contests both large and small has pro 
'1dcd \\or k for all 
Greenhead Paik Contest on W hit Tuesday drew 
an entry of 14 bands, and out of all these Marsden 
pleased me the moot True they <lid not get a 
prize and to be honesl (also trustmg I do not hmt 
their feelings) I do not tlunk they earned one 
But I \\aS struck >Htl1 the show <tihey made 
When one 1001.s at the number of youths mere 
learne1s rn their ranks they did splend1dlv and 
could compare fa, om abl� with more matmed 
bands It JS evident that there has been some hard 
wo1k done and if it 1s only kept up tJhe reward 
will come I thmk 1t would be a crime to let it 
fall back and I trust that they will )rnep rt  up 
and attend some othe1 contest it 1s the only road 
to success The band turned out very smart m 
t hen umfo1 m Good luck to them 
Sla1thwaite smpnsed not only the natives, but 
themselves Thev were awarded firnt prize They 
gave a gooa soltd 1cndei mg but not many thought 
it a bnlhant 'Performance certamly all thought they 
would be well m and they were 'Veil even 1f 
they <lid nm earn the first it will do for many <tihey 
have ea1ned and ha' e not got Thev were un 
successful at Upperm1ll on Whit Friday Ono of 
their solo cornets fell ill durmg the evenmg, and 
iather weakened them I hear they will attend 
Rochdale on " Sons o' the Sea They a10 very 
much taken up with the beautiful cup put up for 
competition at that place the fir,t time they tried 
there they nearly had it and this bemg tho third 
time 1t may come their way But they will have 
to work no slackmg They gave a concert 111 the 
Cricket Field on the 14th before a good crowd 
also gave thmr services for charity 111 the after 
noon of the same day Perhaps the heat had some 
thmg to d-0 with rt, but I have not heard them so 
bad for tune for a long time 
Scape have been full up with engagements all 
Whitsuntide Saturday, Monday, ruesday and 
Friday No time for contests I was pleased to 
h0ar -i;hat the concert orgamsed for the benefit of 
Mr Tayl01 s widow .and family 1'Bahsed £13 , a 
good effort wluch does them cred1t 
Lmthwaitc hais been m the thick >of the fray and 
I tl1 1nk both the band and thetr supporters will feel 
satisfied with the results On Whit Monday they 
were awarded second prrne at Greenhead Park 
They gave a fine renderrng, with the exception of 
the soprano who \\as off colour Nothmg he did 
was good and certamly was the cause of their bemg 
placed m the second position The hard work of 
the pievwus day had a bad effect on the soprano 
'Player who I "as mformed had very swollen 
lips On Wh1t Friday th�y got fifth at Stalvbndge 
out of 16 after a day s h ard work and on the 13th 
at Armlcy, they captured two firsts Mr A Owen 
who 1udgcd said they stood out easy wmners Mr 
A Brlohcr was in  chai ge I noticed they ga' e 
their sm vices at Hudde1 field m connection with 
the Rose Day for the benefit of the Infirmary 
Concerts have been held at Castle Hill and Sla1tb 
wa1te Spa I hear that rehea1 sals are bemg iheld 
every mght for Bello Vue 1f that is so some one 
will have to look out, as thev have a good band 
and n<> band has work ed harder all wmtei Sorry 
w hear of the prolonged illness of their band 
master, Ur J Belcher �Ir Greem,ood attends 
i ogularly and it is eudent that both band and 
commrbtee are out for spoils th1s season Go d 
o wd Lmfit 
Lmdley rose to the occas10n on Whit Tues<laJ and 
1 ust goL m the pnzes Constdermg they had some 
help and :Mr Dyson could only gn e them two 
lessons they did well 'l'hey also assisted 111 the 
procession at Huddciofiold Rose Day 'l'hey are 
awfully unlucky 1n drawmg at oontests th1, vea1 
At Oldham No 1 ,  t;talybudge No 2 Huddero 
field No 3 I should 11ke to hear of them gettmg 
completely 10und agam 
Hmchchffe Mills got a hit of then own back at 
IIuddersfidd commg m tJ ircl and therefore m 
front of then fnend, at IL lme But at Armlcy 
Holme earn e ,;econd and Hmchchffe \II 11 " ere un 
placed , and at R a ,  ensthorpe Holme ar;�am got second At Honley on \Vl11t �Ionday Hmchchffo 
Mills were placed fir,t and at Holmfirth on the 
•ame day Holme wer<e placed second On W lut 
Fnday Holme agarn came 111 fourth at Stalybridgc 
and thud at �fossle} all th e•e added to a first early 
m the month I thmk Holme a re  to be congratu 
lated Hmchchffe 1U1lls despite then placmgs 
ha' e a good band and will find then footing yet 
Hepw01th got first at Holmfirth on \Vh1t 
:Monday and were \\ell pleased with themsehes 
I\'[ Pithan' Mills ga' e a decent show at Rudder• 
field and are 111 for Belle VnP They will have 
a stiff task for the class of oand as r hear tnem 
but they h0ve my best wJShes 
Almondbnry have l1ad decent engagements this 
\Vhitsunt1de 
Huddersfield Fne B11g-ade hrn e also had a fair 
share 
i\ugust wil l soon br> here, and the Slarthwaite 
Conte•t will follow early on I should hko to tal,c 
this opporturnty of rcm111dmg !oral b rnds to keep 
the Bth m the r nunds and iorn thrn affair A good 
enrtrv and so ensnre an ann11al affau ' WEAVER 
SHAW N OTES. 
T supposP a I b'.lnds wi l l  have about got settled 
d ()\\ n flnd pe1 i'<'tly roster! aftrr llhcu to1l6orne 
\\ lu ts 1 1 11 tide ex pei 1ences 
Sha\\ band Jim e hecn ' er} bnsv of late and arc 
well booked up " ith engagemcntR The, ha\ c 
already gn en conceits m several 1farn:ihoot<'r park• 
Oldham Park and Dunwcod Park the \VC'at:her on 
se, cial occa'JOns bC'mg bitterlv cold I \\ as -very 
plea<>ecl to sec m the local papci s that they got a 
bi r CIO\\ d 111 Oldham also a big oollcctt0n 'Ihe 
\\ �ather .,, as not fj t fo1 one w sit down and li ten 
rn comf01 r bul e' en Lh1s did not fnghtcn the 
pub!tc wt Oldha n tl1ey are ahrnys keen afte1 a 
good tthmg l h, band pla) ed for Shaw NaL1onal 
School Procrsst0n on Vi%1t F11day and the '' eabher 
>ms " i  etched It absol itdv pomcd do" n al l  day 
rn fact n "as a pity to s0c the poor cJ11ld1c11 rn 
the p1ocess1ons drenched oo the skm On VI 'nt 
Sat�1dav rthe band iuurne� ed to Ne" Brigihton but 
wern only succi>ssful m bemg placrd fourth I 
believe the band ne' < r played better m thP 1 In cs 
with tlie exception of ohe solo trombone who came 
to rr11ef I c.an't for clie life of me underntand it 
0[ Mt WoodhE-ad for he is usuall} as safe as 
cl-l{ouseo I hear he has had a sev0re attacl, of 
mflueuz.a and whether that J1as had somethmg ro 
do with 1t or not I w1ll lea' e it but \\ hat a great 
pity such a thrng should happen to any band I 
am sure but for tilus misfortune that Shaw "ould 
have been 111 P1ther first 01 second place, for Sha' 
and Foden'. stood alone as fai a, preclS!on and 
>olume of tone " as concerned I shall Im\ c t<:> con 
"'tatulate Loco ' on Foden s pm formanoe and ?n m3 opm1on they 'Ought to ha' c been placed fn st 
and nowhe1-.e else for they \\ere easy wmn<'rs 0Jte1 
Sh<t.w s mishap Otherwise 1t would Iha' e b""n 
d1ffioult to Judge I am sangmno of one itllung� 
that Sha\\ po;sessed bhe finest oornet player of the 
rl1 3 beyond don bt Bra\ o Gordon ' There axe not 
many hands who oould have kept up the same as 
Shaw d'td under t heir mishap for the very fact of 
a soloist commg to gi1ef w·onlcl Iha\ e daunted nwsL 
bands But the lads from Slhaw were all there 
hko one man and itlw young bl<JOd p1oved a 
succeS>s Buckley on the cupJ10mum played 
beautifully and on gorng round 1Jhe g rounds one 
could hear o:e<marks that the •olo must ha' c brcn 
specially '' 11tten for him for 1t sounded moi e like> 
a sono- bemo- given by -bhe human voice than from 
a bra�s 1nstr"ument Great praise 1s also d ue to th1 
sopiano horn bantone and G rtrombone m fact 
the whole band wdJh tJ10 exception of one was great 
\Ve had Hebden Bndg-e Band at &haw on June 
17-t:h 'I\here was a large cro" d--o' er 6 000-1 he 
wPathei bemg glouously fiue an ideal evenmg for 
a concert 'T'he band ga' o some beautiful item" 
which \\ ere rendeied faIIl) well on the "hol<J I 
understand they will be at Roohdalo ('_,ontest next 
month Let us hope to see as manj bands tfherc 
as possible to moke it a succPss 
IIigh Crompton Band and blie Sah a,tJon A'-my 
Band also Royoon Band h arn all be<:'n m Dunwood 
Park tilus sear;on but at the commencement of the 
season rt w3Js dreadfullv cold and not fit for one 
to be out any lcngbh of time 
I believe some steps ore bcmg taken to promote 
a band conte t m Shaw and I thmk it ro a capital 
idea 1 he old say mg JS Noilhmg ' entm e nothmg 
\Vln " 
The ladies 'Of th e Shaw Puzo Band Club and 
Institute arc hclpmg a-long w1tJh the men to pr'O 
mot.e schemes for clcanng the debt of the Club and 
Institute and up to no" therr labours are bemg 
re;,arded I \\ 1sh them succes. and I beh<Jve it \\ Ill 
come for "henm er the mem bers and committee of 
the �l ub Giav<? a,ppealed 1io the ladies they ihave 
alwavs succeeded but not -wrthout hard work and 
mucJ1 sao11Jlco of time and I am sure they ougfut 
to be comphmente<l not only by the committee 
and mem hers but aloo by the band os .all is for 
<flhmr benefit DON Q 
SO UT H E R N  N OTES. 
The Reed Sccfaon Contest of the Southern 
Counties Amateur Band Association toook place at 
Haywards Heath on \Vihit Monday -wihen only ten 
bands put m an appeara.nce 
In the first section two ba,nds onlv competed for 
rt:hree prizes off.ered East Grmstea<l obt.ammg tJ1c 
\e1dict o'er last year s wmners Crawley Town 
Fo1 �he second section fiv.e bands attended and 
Aidmgly ca1ned off fo'St pnze and medal for horn 
so1oist with medals for best set of clarmets , Ila3 
wards Heafu were second w1�h euphomum medal , 
:Nlidhurst tnud , Handcross, fourtb 
T\\ o pnzes \mm put up for the tlurd section 
Hails.ham first Ewlrnrst, second , and Brighton St 
John's, who \\On medal for best oornot m th1-s 
scotion 
J do not thmk tho small attonrlamcc of bands at 
rtfri1s contest i'Bflects great credit on :the reed sootion 
bands of the S C  A B A and by the way wfhat 
kept I-Iiaslemere a\\ ay, Mr Eley ? \Vas it 
' Lohengrm ? 
Congratulations to East Grmstcad 'vho have at 
last got there, and: also Ardmgly, who now come 
mto the first seoL1on Hailsham iboo deserve 
cied1t, and ha' mg \\On fast prize at thmr first 
attempt, they shcml<l bu a,n obicct lesson fo non 
coutesoore 
W1ule 'On the subioot of oontestmg bands myself 
and wme fnends were m Tunbr1dge Wells a short 
time a,go when a Jarge demonstrartion was talung 
place m wlh10Ji five bands were takmg part and we 
part1eularlv noticed the difference b etween Tun 
bridge Well"' Veterans, East Peckham and Tun 
budge, wiho do not oontest, and Lamberhurst and 
Ct'O\\ borougih Silver "ho do Comparisons, I 
know are odious but the difference m tone and 
stvle was most n oticeable I was very much taken 
"1th Crowborough, and on enquiry found they wme 
often m demand rn bhe Wells where they arc muoh 
a,pprcc1ated Have smoo !heard tihait this  band !have 
at ranged a weeklv dance progmmrne on a specially 
prepared grO'Und outdoors and are reapmg a rich 
harvest Well done, Mr Briggs , other bands 
please copy 
'I\hc bands m this distnci are pretty busy w1f>h 
engag-cments 
Uckfield appeared at ,home for Hospital Sunday 
Are booked for Rotherfield parade and flower show 
Bun' ash were engaged at athletic �po1 ts at the 
'\ oald 
M1dhurst played the local Terntouals to cihmch 
recently, and Grafton d d a snniJar service for the 
Nait1onal Ilese1ve and Red Cross Society 
IIa1ls:ham attended the I\ ar bleton Fete under Mr 
P French 
\VeflL Hoathley and Wadhurst " ere both pla:png 
aL home on Emp11e Day 
LambeDhurst ha\ e oe\ e1al engagements on hand 
but I :bear of  some anonymOLb Jotle1'8 wluoh aic 
eausm,, some trouble Ila' c Jt out m tJ1e band 
room ,rnd -ill1en put :yom shoulders to the wlic-el 
to.;ethu 
'\;mors' Band on the Palae€ P1c1 Bnghton still 
keeps up its reputa.t10n and grvcs us real nm ical 
troa.ts 
'Dhe Royal Yorkslmo Hussars undl'l Mr G1 am01 
Snrkloy are Pngagcd for the scaoon at Wor-thm,s 
P!P.aoed to hear acoounts of Chichester Cn:i gouig 
f01ward under Mr Rrorhe 
Crowborougih attendPd Tunbndge Wells Carnl\ al 
and are booked for gai den part1es at run bi 1dgc 
\Velis vnd Eastbourne and SC\ era! flo\\er show� 
and sp01ts 
I hear that a question raised b\ me m th10 
oolumn a fe" months back is likely to oome up at 
the next nneetmg of �he S C A B A Some dis 
oontcnt is  afoot \\ 1qj]1 regard to new bands pla�rng­
m secbons lower than they ought fo, and \\ alkm6 
a" ay " ith easy prizes, " luch sl'o" s the need of a 
quahf.) rng section Am told too ih it tJ1e quest10n 
of oondud<:>rs playmg at conLcsts lS to I c fought out 
agam Son1ehow I Lhmk iL \\ ould bo a good plan 
to I<l-organrne the i\vsoe1at10n for w:lwn one 
cornpaic, the pnzcs awa1dcd at <tihr biass section 
and the rrPd scctl'On contests nnd �he nnmbcr of 
lmnds attPndmg <>aeh there appears ito be some 
thmg \\ rong oomewhcrp The i\0soc1at10n h as 
bePn and st1 l l  JS 11 pm' ei fo1 good m the soubhci n 
band wor d but " 1th band, commg rn from place. 
so " 1dely apai t 1t 1s difficult for bands Lo aLtend 
conteots .as at present a rranged Tlw t\•�ociat1on 
oould be made a g1ea,t deal morc usdul i f  ca1 uc<l 
out m a different :m<Lnncr with new plans to rncC<t 
changed cond1t1ons SOUTHERN BELLE 
----- -+------
LE ICEST E R  D I STR ICT. 
On \Vh1t Monday the Annual Bond Contest 
took plaoo at Coah rile when nme bands competed, 
namelv, Ibstock Exceb10r Burton Silver, Ruggles 
cote and E l 1stown Leicester Imperial, Long 
Eaton Ibstoek Coalville Co1onatwu, t.\'fetropohtan 
Works, and B11mrng iam and Hug.;lcscote '.rown 
1\Ir J 0 Hume was J ud.,, e 1' rrst prize, Long 
Eaton , second prize J\Ictrnpohtan 'Vmks , third 
puze L01ccst r Irnpe1 ml next 111 orde1 of merit 
worn Burton Silver and HugglcscotP. and Elh town 
Leicester C lub and Institute Band UH only 
workrng m a quiet "ay They nught try a few 
contests later What about Lutterwor�h Mr 
Brown ? l'ou put up a good show last year and 
no doubt with a 0t10ng pull jOu might come out on 
top this tima 
Leicester Im penal "ent to CoaJv1lle Contest, and 
did well lo wm thnd prize seemg that they only 
had three iehearsals on the piece They mtend Lo 
compete at Lmcoln and Lutterwo1th Contest when 
I hope thPy Wlll do '' ell a, they are an enthusiastte 
lot of men 
K1bworth Temperance are now out of debt and 
am bmldrng up a mce band under Th-fr Norman 
The� enJoyed all their Wh1Lsunt1de engagements 
and no doubt thev will C'Omprte at Luttt>rworbh 
Contest again tlus year Glad to learn that their 
secretary }Ir \\lute 1s well agam A better 
S! cretary no band could wr•h lo have 
Austy 'I o" n Band held then annual athletw 
sp()' ts on v\ ful �Ion day anrl scored a great success 
l hrard that they cleared over £70 with this ' en 
t u1 c 
Wig-ston TPmpeiance B11nd ha.\e been very buoy 
latel3 I hev plaj ed fo• the Wyggeston School 
sports on Thursday, June llth and looked very 
omart rn Lhc11  new um c • m  Glad lo hear they 
rntend to lry a few cont0sts this season 'Vhat 
abont :liioua and Lutterworth • 11hey are clooe to 
horn<? 
Ibstock U mte<l Band compPtPd at Coal Hile Con 
lest on " hit �Ionday and played a good band 
ManJ peopl.-. though' uhey would have been m the 
pnzes but the Judge thought otherwise They 
aH> worlnog hard for �io1ra and S" adlmco•e Con 
te•ts 
lbstock Excelsior competed at Coalv1lle Contest 
with the11 ne1gihbours the Urnted and played well 
under their new conductor Mr J Locker, late of 
"\Yales l'h1s genllcman has come to hve at Coal 
'1lle fl.nd bands 111 this district wantrng a teacher 
\rnuld do well to t13 him He was at one time 
e>ne of the best trombomsts 111 the country 
Coalv1lle Co10nat1on are playmg very well Just 
now and surprised many at Coalv11le Contest on 
Whit Monday 
Hugglescote and Elhstown played well on Wlut 
Monday, but, hke several more bands, did not 
catch the i ndgo s ear 
Lutter worth Band ha' e wtsely changed the date 
of theu contest to August 15th and I predwt a 
gc e>cl entry of bands rhi, will grv e all the 
Lewester bu.nds a good chance to compete I hope 
the secretaries will have sense to enter m good time, 
so that Mr Jenmngs (the secretary of the contest) 
can make proper arrangements A beautiful place 
i, Lutte :worth and ever)'bodv will have a good 
welcome 
Rugby Town 'harn had Mr A Lawton of 
Lrwo,tcr, down on the test piece for Lutterworth 
This looks rns:i 
Ivanhoe Band have a,ppomted Mr Davis, solo 
horn pla>er of Leicester Club Band to teach them 
111 place of :Ill r Ander.on i\ good choice Hope 
to stie them at Lutterworth Contest agam tlus 
year 
Temperance Hall Band nro m good form at 
present 'lhey play well on the march 
o\S>hby Band put up a good show at Coalv1lle 
Contest on Whit Monday 
Just as I wnto the good news reaches me con 
cernmg t'he park engagements All the trouble is 
ended t h" parks committee grantmg the bands 
twenty five men with conductor and 4s per man 
as remun°r .tion I congratulate both sides 011 the 
sp1nt m whrch negotiat10ns were conducted to this 
satisfactory conclus1011 CORNETIST 
N O RTH U M B E R LAN D N OTES. 
J tSt a.s I wnte these notes I learn that one of 
our Northumberland bands has been vwtim1sed by 
another of that rascally foatermty namely the 
roammg bandsman Newb1ggm Colhery Silver 
Band had a vacancy for a good co1net 'Player, and 
an lLpplwant was duly made a membor of the band 
He was ontrustecl w1th a Besson srlver plated cornet 
on Saturday mght June 13th (note unluc],y date) 
oa ncl on the Mon fay followmg he p aWlrnd the instru 
ment aucl decamoed He 1s wanted: for a s1m1lar 
offence clsew'here I believe 'I'l1e pol10e are on 
the lookout for him All bands arc earnestly re 
quested t-0 loolk out for him and if he makes an 
apphcatron to please l et t h e  Newb1ggm by the Sea 
Band know of !us whereabouts Here 1s a short 
<lesc11pt10n of hun Height 5 feet 3 mches, pale 
complox10n pI'IQmmoot nose, and shght moustache, 
Swanks about ha, mg been a member o f  the Black 
IV atoh He wants watohmg 
As theie are so many of tho e ' gentry " roam 
mg the country I thmk somethmg ought to be 
done to stop them Now rf we had a umon and 
e\ ery ban.d was m it each band could have it� 
rr embers registered, and when a stranger came he 
would! have to show his  clearance c>i1d fiom the 
band hA had IP-ft Perhaps my fellow scribes will 
have somf'thrng to say for or agamst tl11s idea 
Let s hope so 
The conte�t at Ashmgton on \Vh1t M onday was 
very poorly attended by the bands m the v1c1mty 
Onlv thiee put m an appearance n amely veaton 
Hirst Newbiggm Colliery, and Amble and Rn d 
chffe 'I\hwt was botili the order of playmg and the 
pos1t1ons of  each ban.cl after �Ir J 0 Shep11erd 
ga' e his lecte10n 
Thero "i l l  be <1.n own. choice contest at t he same 
place on July 4th 
Tl10 annual m111B1s ptC111c and ma10h conte,t \ lJl 
take pince on J ul} llth at Morpeth and about 
fifteen bands Wlll compete 
The Burt Challenge Cup " '[] ;;o lo Lhe first puze 
band, the Giey CLtp Lo the second prize hand and 
the10 w1ll also be a thud prize , 
Seaton HHst, the holders of the Bmt Cup a1c 
makmg ticnuous eifo1ts to retam 1t 
Thrie are one or two young bands "ho wi!J take 
some beatmg that day 
Backworth are talk ng of once more entenng the 
con test arena S uccoss to th<'m 
Pegswoort Band weie engaged at Longhust on 
J UllC 27th 
Rnt11ngton S1h e1 �'.[ode! are m g-ood order �Ir 
Taj !or telb rne that he wishe, he had as good 
solo1,ts as the mam port10n of L 1 e band he would 
then ma,l e thrngs go the pace 
Ne" bi;;gm Collrory Band have h11Jd somp good 
practices latcl:1-tw<>ntv fom men around the stand 
dm 1ng the last week Good takmg- mto cons1dera 
t10n the ad' ers1tres of the sluft wor'k 
'Ihrockley W01 kmen ha\ e been fa11l3 su<:cessful 
at contestmg- this year A. go ahead lot no doubt 
St Hilda Colliery Band were plavrng at New 
castle recently Crowds went to hear them Every 
bandsman shou1 cl heai tlus fiuu combmat1on when 
e' er the:i get the dhancc BO RE l\L 
CE NTRAL SCO T LAN D. • 
I • m  SOll) to say tho contest aarnrt1sed to take 
pla= on June 6tili at I3o ness had Lo be cancelled 
tluough lack of entne, lhb " as a great pit:1 a"  
the oomm1ttce had guaranteed g<eod p11zes and 
mtended malung the oonLesL one of tlw best m 
Scotland 'l'h1s loss of puzes is due to the drlar-1A>rv 
methods of bau<ls or their secrcbaucs m not entPrmg 
al uhe proper time Contest committees are a lways 
anxwus t10 h ear fmrn hand, that rntend oomp<;tmg 
but 1t seems :too m uch �rouble for the  maiontv 
to either let tlhem know or to enter at the piopcr 
ttmP with the result that good pnzes have to l.ie 
w1thd1awn Give p1omoteis mor e encomagemont 
1f you want conte�t' 
On readm[\ the mornm.; paper a "cek or t o 
ago, I came across a sho�t paiagraph after a 
lenwt;hy al't1cle on a Cattle Sho\\ , contammg those 
words 'Dhere wa.s also a Brass Band Compoti 
t1on " On makmg mquuics l found out that t.h1s 
affau came off at Camelon on �'l:ay 30th and from 
the v:i,r10us opm1ons T ha' e had 1t will be a long 
t1mc ere hh0 memonoo of 1t aie effaced Out of 
sc' en bands K1lsyth Town \\ero not m the first 
fi, <:' and it seems they are more than sore about 
it Pei haps the representatne from tJus band will 
gn c us Qus ' ers10n of it  
Camelon Old got third puze aL Lhe abo, c contMt 
This should gl\ e iiliem g ieat encomagom<'nt for 
the future 
Falkirk Trades <lid \\ Cll with thf'Ir O\\ n band 
master accomphsiung what thev fai l ed to do with 
cbhou Pro a fortmght pi e\!ous 'rhcv are no;, 
..,omg great guns and will attend Han11lton Brnx 
burn and Musselburg:h 
J am iston 1mprovmg fast Brox burn Public hard 
at it for the looal contest West Calder also m for 
Hamilton Bannockbmn To" n plavrng well 
S l\NDY McSCOTTY 
HALI FAX D I ST R ICT 
Kmg C10s, are not kcepmg up the good record 
the� e"tabhshcd at the first contest they attended 
this Reas-011 when they scc11 1  ed the premwi po 1tion 
At Hnddcrsfiold, on "'hit 1ucsday they were 
awarded fifth r,nzc, whilst at Armlf'y on June 13th 
t hc:1 "ore not a1YJongst the pr ze wmncrs Ho" 
over they are now puttmg plenty of rehearsals m 
fm the Belle Vue J uly Contest and hope to be 
near If not actually on top They ate determrned 
and ugbtly so to g1vo 'Nh Paley a thorough good 
chance �lr Paley h as "on the July Contest 
tw10e--once w1tlh Sluplcy and agam \\ Ith Ha..\ a1-th 
-and the supporters and frnmds -0f the Kmg Crnss 
Band hope tbat he \\111 \\ lll his thnd Bellf Vue 
Contest with then band on J uJy llth 
Southowram keep rn wmnmg vem On June 
13th they won fourth prize at RHensthorpe, and 
wnnt one hettPr at Ryh1ll on ,June 20th , when they 
secured second m qurek stop second m select10n 
and the medal fo1 best trombone Bra\o ' 
Southowram, keep it up ' Am glad to hear that 
T was mismfoimed when T ieported that Mr Dyson 
was no longer their teache1 I am now told that 
he contmues to do the  needful pohshmg for them 
and a good polisher he is, too 
Black D1ko Jumms ha'c had the misfortune to 
lose four of th01r cornet players dnrmg the last 
fm\ weeks, but they are m no way downhearted 
as they know how to make an:1 amount of good 
players at Queensbury Sorry to h ear that one of 
the bovs has had the mISfortune to break his collar 
bone, but I understand he 1s makmg favourable 
progress 
Lee ll'Iount are keepmg up th01r pr1ze wmnmg 
Th01r l atest success 1s Ravensthorpe where they 
were awarded thud m selection Very good Loo 
}fount The band has a lot of engagements 
booked, and an offer of a wholo week m the South 
of England, but nothmg dofimto has been settled 
about thrs at the time of wntmg these notes 
Hal fax V ictorrn contmue to plod patiently along 
under the able guidance of Mr vr G Dawtrev 
i\s regards Ovenden, I cannot get any news I 
trust that no ne\\ s means good news m th1s case 
Although Copley am not domg any contestmg 
lust at present, they are very busy with engage 
ments We shall probably hear them at a few 
contests befo10 long 
And now for a httle bit about the wlilners of 
the New Brighton Contest I trust that friend 
' Trotter ' will a gam read my notes for the past 
few months-1£ he has got the last three numbers 
of the n B N If he hasn t got them I would 
be pleased to lend him my copies for perusal May 
I remmd ' T1'0tter that ' Dike possesses a team 
of soloists such as have never been hea1d m any 
one band ' New B nghton Contest prnved the 
statement I made to any mus1cian wbo was present 
at the conte,t D1ke are qmte ready for New 
Bughton, ' See ' Moderato ' rn June B B N 
Well I won't do too much at ' Trotter all at 
once as it might drne him to take too much of his 
favourite beverage I was amused at one remark 
made by ' Trotter m last issue of B B N ' For 
two pmts I would bnng mv old BB and myself 
to New Brighton and show these \\onderful soloist• 
what some owd uns can do yet ' I will 70 fuither 
than that and say that for one pmt Tiotte1 ' 
would write any amount of piffle and rubbish but 
when 1t comes to either talkmg sense or domg any 
thmg useful ' Trotter " 1s absent I am sorry for 
" Trotter and aL."'o hhe ot.her W\r1tffis to the 
B B N who thlilk that they have bands equal to 
Dike Dike have any amount of engagements 
booked but I am not gomg to trouble you with a 
hst of same as rt would take up too much of your 
space, and of course, space is more valuable J ust 
now than at any other time Dike have had manv 
offers of engagements for June 27th, but have 
declined them all as they will be at Newtown 
Contest on that day I trust that this announce 
ment will not discourage the other bands who have 
entered for Newtown or keep them away, for Dike 
love contestrng and the keener the fight the better 
they enioy 1t I had the pleasure of hearmg them 
at rehearsal only last week and I can assure you 
that they a.re playmg ' Nabucco even better than 
they played ' Maritana " Of course ' Nabucco " 
is bigg-er music and the bigger the music the better 
do Dike play 1t I am not gomg to swank and 
swagger like " 'l'rotter ' and a few more wnters 
do as 1t 1s not my nature to do so However I 
"111 g1ve the readers of the B B N another good 
tip 1\Iark my words If Dike g-et th10ugh at 
Newtown without acmdents-ancl, of comse, 
accidents can happen to any band-they will wm 
w1ih mrles to spare I have every respect for such 
bands as Foden SI Sha.w, \V mga,tes C10si£l,e]ld s, 
Hebden Budge &o but when 1t comes to a real 
test as N abucco "11! be at Newtown, ther.e 
is only one band 111 1t and the name of that band 
1s Black Dike Stand 1t as well as you are able 
'!'rotter 'l'ruth always comeo out on top and 
I "as the onl:1 man who trnthfully forecasted the 
result of New B 11ghton Contest It will bar 
accidents be the same at �ewtown on June 27th 
MODERATO 
+---
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
Hebden Bridge ha' n had a busy t1m0 thfo 'Yh1t 
suntidc \\ Ith engagement� conte,t�, and concei'1;s 
On W h it Monday they " ent to Shecpudge for rt.he 
cJe,entJL :year m su�ce"'100 and ,,ave entne satis 
faction to all concerned 111 fact the people there 
look upon the band as their very own 0n 'l'hursday 
i\fi Hall1well attended to gne them a rehearsal 
for NRw B11gihfon Gontest \Vhht F11day saw them 
at Lees Sunday Scl10ol m the Oldham d1-st11ct and 
agam the band gave o' theu very best At mght 
thev '' ent to Uppeumll March Contest and \\ eie 
awaidcd first pnzc :\'lost people p1'0Sent said it 
\\ as the unest pc1fo1mance hea1 d lll u pperm1ll ut 
an} oonteot held there Saturday s<Lw them at Ne\\ 
Bnghton and ag-am the b ind was m splendid 
!OJ m, gn mg a beautiful r erfo1 rn moe of the over 
green soloction Mau Gana, and wer e a\\ aided 
i;hu d  puzc ou.ly bcm0 Ucatcn by t\\O work, bands 
\\hic-h is  a credit rt-0 them On S1mday June 14th 
they ga\ o two ooncerts at Sowerb:i Br1dge m aid 
of the WJdow and oluldren of the late Mr Fred 
Hollas who for many )ears played solo euphomum 
for them There abtended la1ge crowds of people 
w·ho ga' e the band a great recopt10n ev1denlly 
app1 edaitmg the bill of fare ptov ided I notwed 
a great many bandsmen Irom other bands and 
they all came to �l ie oonclus1on tha.t Hebden arn 
a great band Collection between £16 and £17 
On Tuesday the band gave another good progiamme 
at Dun wood Park, Sha,w and at later date, ai c at 
BrnJlej , Mytnolmroycl (two clays) LuddPndenfoot 
Muswal l estn aJ and many others 
:'\azubottom plajcd foi the Hebden Budge Agn 
oultmal Show and rende�ed a ohoice programme 
of mii,1c The follo\\ mg da' tJ1ey ga' e a conce t 
at Ea,twood to a good audience 
Norland Band a rc ' ery sore O\ er vl1e <lcc1s1ons at  
the local contest, as  a g1eat rnan:y people thought 
the:1 \\Oil easily On S1turd 1y Tune 13th thay 
had then re' en.;e by bcatmg thP bane! w h1oh W<1> 
first a-t II1ppe1holmc at A iml�y Contest bemg 
placed thnd out of a splendid entrv Their soprano 
playm Mr A f-faigih has h ad a. ' ery pressmg offer 
to 10111 Be, ses o' th Barn on then tom but up to 
1 {1e hme of '' r 1tmg I ha' e not heard if he ha'8 
accepted same Mr Haigh will be remembered as 
Lhe sop1ano for Besses on �11en late tours, havmg 
aso1stcd them for about 8 vears 
Friendly Band are gomg: g1eat guns ha\lng \\On 
fosts at the last two contests attended-South 
Elmsall and RavonS>ttho1p�-<dso numerous ;;pcrn<Lls 
and also first m m arch at the latter contest Thev 
have a lso beeu buoy w tn concPrts &c B1avo 
Friendlv I 
Todmorden Band ha' e peen busy with concerts 
but up to the present have 1 eframed horn con 
t-esstmg \'Vhy not try yom luck at Hebden Budge 
Contest m tl.ugu&t ? J uot the chanc e  to MO\\ your 
mcttlo 
Sony t-0 say Sowerby Budge were unsuccessf I 
at H1ppe1h0Jme I heard they ga' e a good show 
but ha'e been handwapped by playe1s loavmg 
w!luch i< a g1'0at d1 a\\ back to any band If thev 
stick to Mr Banc:rof' I ha\ c: no doubt they wi'l 
come up smilmg agam 
HepLonstall arc very qmct at pre-sent but I :hear 
a TUUIOLtr that they may be seen at Hebden Budge 
Contest If tin.-. the:i ha' e my good \\ lshes I 
bclJC\ e bh!'y had usual engagement m LancashP e 
on Whit Fnda, 
Cornholme hold a concei t  m Centre Vale Park 
on Sunda3 Mav 3lst They ga' e a splen<l1d pro 
gramme under then bandmaster Mr G Ramsden 
I noticed <tihey were assisted b:r Nb J H W alkE-1 
soprano and :Mr Walter G1ll cornet, from the 
Hobden Budge Band Mr Gill plaved the cornet 
solo ' The B�r Land ' and had a great reception 
For some reason or otl101 the:1 failed to turn up at 
Dai wen Contest What was the matter ? They 
>\Ould ha' o had a good ohance 
No news f10m R1slrn orth Sower by and Walsden 
hands but ihope ito see them all at Hebden Bndge 
Cont<'s' m August Mr Han y Bower w1ll offio1ate 
as i udge so all oan relv on sat1sfact1on bemg gl\ en 
ORPIIEUS 
R OC H DALE N OT ES. 
Owmg to lack of space these notes "em om1Lted 
rn last month's issue Of course not my fault, but 
no doubt our £11end the Sub will explam How 
o'e1 I <lo not wioh to re w11te 1ihe bands' dom;<> 
dunng the month of May but will prnceed with 
my notes on the present month 
Buckley Hall Orphanage gave a splendid concert 
m Broadfield Padc Tuesday"- 26th May �Ir 
Vandeput had cha1 ge of the band 
Rochdale Baro Reed occuprnd the bandstand rn 
the above Park, Tuesday 2nd June also gave a 
concert m I-IeY" ood Park Saturday 23rd May buG 
they played only moderately The programme 
played rn Broadfield Park I have hea1 d them {>lay 
many times Why not change your items a httle 
more ? 
Rochdale Public have already fulfilled two of 
their Manchester Park engagements v1z Brook 
dale Park and \Vhrtworth Pailc Ihe last named 
place was the best concert, m my oprmon But 
why mclude 1\Ioonhght Seienade m c-0mpany 
with ' Schubel't ' Mantana, &c • Not at all 
pratse"orthv It would have been better left off 
or used as an encore The cornet oolo Th.e Lost 
C hord would have souJJdcd a deal better if it 
had not been d10wned by the accompamments 
11he basse� and hhc fl ugel horn .,, ere q mte notice 
able m se\ cral places, but all of them weie at 
fault If Jt 1s to be a cornet solo 1et 1t be one, 
or descnbe rt otherwise 
Shawclough and !'lpotland gave a concert on Syke 
Common, Sunday �lay 3lst The proceeds I am 
told were towards the expenses to Belle Vue 
What do you thmk ,'1bowt Mr Alex Owen's 
iemarks re the Blackrod Contest? They are well 
" ortJ1 studymg, as good oan be got f rom them , 
anyil10\\, t.hP.y ml! do no harm 1f cawfully thought 
ont It rs ito be hoped that you will get better 
remarks ait B el le  Vue 
The other Saturday I happened to be havmg a 
walk when I heard a eertam band f10m thLS drntriet 
out on Paiade and a little difference ar-0se between 
the players If on another occasion the same takes 
place I should if I \\ere them settle the,e mmor 
thmgs 111 the bandroom, not m a public street, 
as 1t only gets bands a bad name Th1s does not 
apply to only one band there are others wh-0 might 
take the tip " ith ad' antage 
RACI-IDA LAD 
TH E " B RASS BAN D N EWS " 
R O O M  AT B E L L E  V U E .  
\\'" e shall agam occupy our U>ual Stand under the 
Gallery and shal l  ha' , there itl11e finest collection 
of Mu; io for Brass Instruments extant 
Solos of all grades , Duetts , Trios Quartettes , 
Home Practice Books C< nta mmg the croom of ·J-.o 
world s bra.ss band music , the Famous Complete 
MC'thod , the e'en more F amous Band Teaohers' 
Gmde and many other 1Specialitres will be there 
fo1 mspeot1on and sale 
\Ve press no one to buy Come rn as comrades 
let us make your acq uamtanoo , '\\ e shall be dehgihted 
�o know you 
The ' Biass Band News ' Stall 1-s the bandsmen' a 
moot mg place and that is what we w1sh it to 
remam-tihe place where fnend meets frienCl year 
after y0ar and where the fact that one [S a bands 
man suffioes for an mtroduction W� hope to meet 
many new friends on July llth , our old fnends will 
be sure not to miss us 
6 
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J UD GE S RlDlARKS 
Test p ecC' I\Iar tana (W &c R ) 
1\o 1 Band (CrosfiC'ld s W Hallnvell) -
:\la<>stow-Un son fair start at bar 5 a little u 11 
C'Crtam flt bars 11 and l? a I ttle o'erdor e 
:\.g1tato-Good al o tempo Moderato-Good 
p also ff n cely done p after pause hardly m 
tu i e  btt rnce stvle m1son good last t" o bars 
mccly done :lloderato-N ce idea Larghetto­
E 1 phonn m slm on first arpeggio co1net rather 
1nclmed to unpt b1 e expression bantone n ce 
and mm ement ge ierallv goes well clos ng bars 
.and oadcnza 0ood Allegro-Very moo shght 
bh r by sopran o  m 13t.h bar ff very good p 
good mono mosso a1so good ff rather overdone 
on cornet sHle Allcgro-Rec1t good euphomum 
cadenza shght blur otherwise ve1 v good Tempo 
mare a-Opens well trombone starts boldly nnd 
with good sLyle ( a  :fine player) a good m°' ement 
cadenza 'ple1 d d a tempo agam good pm mosso 
a l so good m Lento cornet 'c y n CB A ndante­
Ope11s mcely slight shp bv euphomum m 2nd 
!Jar accompamme ts ' er y n ce indeed euphomum 
vc y rmpressne p1u mosso ve1 y good l\1oderato 
-Goes ' ery well wit] cornet and ba 1d ff gomg 
all <right at p bar 18 cornet a 1 ttlB t-00 ea,oer 
otherw se good at bars 26 27 and 28 rnne 0not 
so good nccclm ando was good al'o la t two bars 
<\.nda 1te-Opens mce balance s ffers lattir also 
mtonatton soprano does vel l  m f goes better 
-0 rn horn plavs at bar 19 bnt docs :vell tune 
wavers aga n at bars 24 and 25 :\Iarcato-Good 
p l aymg eo111et cadenza a fine pla:ver but a little 
too ove rpo 'er ng sometm10, tuplets fan y " ell 
managed Allegro molto-Good p also f d tto 
cadenza a 1 rctle O\ e1 done at p1 mosso ' cry 
smart nlavmi;; good body of tone a -fi 1e -fin sh 
!\ 'cry good performance to begn the contest 
(Fifth pr ze ) 
No 2 (Br ghouse and Rastnck J C Dvson )­
Maestoso-Umoon& good ti0ne &c at bai 5 
out at bar 9 b"'tter Ag ta.to-Good tempo also 
Modern to-Not togPthcr to beg n betLer later 
p go<>d ff goes rather labo red pp all ngl t 
t me and tone goneially fa 1h good ff also o-ood 
last bar not so good Moderato-Only fa1 " tune 
not close eupl 01 mm not i ust safe Laro-hetto­
N ot o rnastedy as last band m the handlmg o f  
t h s repeat b a 1  rtcne p l M  s well cor i e t  through 
out lacks a little 11 feelmg cadenza all i wht 
!\. llegro-Opens fairly at bar 5 soprnno �nd 
iepiano noc m clo,e tt ne ff sma1t fmr onh to 
meno mosso here tt n e  wa� "cak fair after to 
e 1d !\.Jlco-ro-Rcc1t sma1 t ea dcnza we11 o-1ven 
Marrma Sbp, by soprano not10ed trombone °;;tarts 
well  at ba 14 sl p noticed by soprano at bar 21 
wno o it om' aid better to encl cadenza by t1om 
bonP. "Pll done ten po good at pm mosso 
-0uphomum un,afe 2 1d bat lento good Andante 
-Goes n cc by e phonrnm at bars 12 and 13 
cornet not rn lL ne on D fanly good to end at 
p u mosso iather st ff but \\ el l  attacked 
l\foderato-Not so well balanced as last band ff 
goes 'e1y mcely at bar 18 and onward wantmg 
rn spII t at bar 26 horns out he P arcelerando 
good body o f  tone and fan ly good p layrng fin sh 
mce Anda1 te-'Tune and balancB not so good 
here m f fa r l y  good rn that respect at bar 19 
two 110rns not clow m tune al vavs at bar 27 
soprano better hern Maroato-Good at bar 5 
not close agnm at bar 9 better m ff cornet 
cadenza good start d ffic lt eo , ell managed 
\lleg1 o molto-\'\ ants a I ttle moie enthus a•m 
soprnno b1eal o at oars 15 and 16 cadenza all  
right at prn mosso 5ood 1 l a) ng repeat also 
fimsh good Not so good as last band 1 1  hand l ing 
o' tl e work though a fairly good pe1formance 
No 3 ( HebdBn B ridge W H:.t3hwcll) -
J\Iaestoso-U mson another goorl start at bar 5 
n ce at b:u 9 also good !\ g1tato-Very good 
tempo also }foderatc-Gors well all ro nd every 
th ng neat four bars to pause ' ery good pp 
good at bar 27 euphom m n sses aL bar 29 
horns out ff good also cl Jo ng bars Moderato­
W ell g1 en though a SLrnp e o i of enm m t ne 
onrc La1ghelto-Beg1ns well cornet and all do111g 
well ba11tone hardly firm enough cspecuwly last 
two bars of repeat fin sh good cadenza all right 
<\.llcgro-Bught good play1 1 g  meno mosso very 
o-ood mdeed tempo also well wo ked out good 
playmg A l legro--Remt good also euphomum 
cadenz>L except Jo v G which was too tremolo 
remoo march-good trombone and accompan1 
ments from bar 10 do well 2lst bar mce a good 
movement cadenza good thm gh low G was sharp 
and a. blur on top B ten po good pm mosoo 
all  nght <\.ndante-Bass scarcely close to open 
otherwise good by all euphonrnm play ng very 
"ell accomrarnment on the arpeggio s mce well 
given to en p u mosso 1 ot qu te close togethe1 
to fin sh Moderate-Goes well ff g<>od hods 
'' 1tho t so ndmg rough at bar 25 melody was 
hardly close rn tune acceleiando was very good 
.Andante-Is al•o go n g  well soprnno 'iery mce 
m f iust one or h' o little blem1shPs otherwise 
cxccl lenL horn solo good also soprano marcato 
good p mterludes very tuneful cornet cadenza 
good but why so loud ? d1ffioulties " el l  managed 
good spmt m allegro molto p all nght at £ bars 
13 14 and onward, bar tone and euphomum not 
al 'ays m tune p u mosso good speed yet some 
times hardly together This is the bes.t p<:irformance 
so far (Thud pnze ) 
No 4 (Gcodshaw A Owen )-Maestoso-
Un sons good start.; blur at bar 5 pp at bar 9 
good A gttato- \T cry good tempo ditto 
Moderato-Gcod body of tone at bars 9 and 10 
not so well done loud and phrasmg not so good 
ff good at bars 16 17 and 18 not very well  done 
m pp after pause tunB not close at ba1 27 Bupho 
n um misses un son all nght fimsh not close 
Moderato-Begms well but euphonium fails agam 
Larghetto-Goes well cornet good arpcgg o also 
duo at repeat a good baritone movement was well 
g ven bv soloists horns get sha1p occaswnally 
spo1lmg effect of accompannnents fimsh good 
cadenza also Allegro-Here opemng not so steady 
and mce as two of prevrnus bands ff smart m eno 
mosso good q 1 altty ff aga n good body a.nd 
balance Allegro-Remt all  1 ght cadence not 
clean bv <> phon um m runs :fimsh good Tempo 
marcia-Hardly to"ether and 1dea not so well 
"ml eel out Jrom bar 8 accompaniments a.re not 
so well balanced trombone good at bar 21 fair 
onward better cadenza also well given by trom 
bone tempo goes al l  ught pm mosso wa� well 
given also lento Andante-Very mcc ad hb 
not close p u mo•so smart l\Toderato-Do not 
fimsh crotchets together m band cornet very good 
ff a tendency to get a 1 ttle loose pp fairly good 
ff also fin Sir a slight '\\ave accelerando not 
enough nor not well togcthf'r fimsh moderate 
<\.ndante-Soprano good band not balanced m f 
not so well balnn ed either cornet good at bar 
19 horns do well soprano also at bar 27 at bar 
30 tune not close marcato fauly good p rnter 
ludes not so close as might be ff all r tght 
cadenza well done mdced Allegro m.olto-Good 
start p very good f aga n good soprano a 
httle forcAful at bar 16 cadenza good pm mosso 
good play ng i ust a httlc unsteady at times m 
big SPct1on A good performance but accompam 
m cnts were not so veil bala1 ced generally as No 1 
a;nd No 3 thot gh som e  good �omts were m 
e' dcnce gene1 ally 
No 5 (Foden s Motor Works W Halliwel l )­
:M:a-estoso-Umsons another good open n g  at bar 
5 good at b ar 9 also Agitate-Very good 
tempo \iBIY mce Moderato-Goes "ell p hardly 
so good here ff to pat se "ell done pp not so 
tuneful here though mce idea and style ff good 
agam fin sh good Modera to-Very well done 
Larghetto-Euphomum unsteady to open cornet 
n ce accompaniments also repoat duo g<>cs vcrs 
well both t mes clos ng bars very rnce mdeed 
et phomum a l ttle out on top F cadenza good 
<\.llegro a l ttle unsteady to begm better after 
at bar 23 euphomum a little out on C sharp 
playmg goes well to end of movement rec1t smart 
cadenza v ery sk )folly p1ayed Marma-Oood 
balance well fone trombon e go<>d all domg well 
here a good movement cadenza good mdecd 
tPmpo agam :fine playing p u mosso also a good 
fimshed piece of playmg A.'1dar to-Very mce and 
SJ mpathettc by eup'homnm and accompanunents 
cornet a little loud nt  bar 12 !roes well to end pm 
mosso 'iety good Moderate-Very good responses 
good playmg ff good agarn here at bar 18 we!l 
done good plav n,, accolerando well \\Orked out 
PP a l ttle forced by cornet but band does wel l  
h o  ns hardly Luncful wit! band a t  bars 27 and 28 
\1 arcato-Goeo 'iCIY n cch pp 1 1torludes very 
good though lot d cadenza vell executed thot g l1 
cornet spoils by pushrng sometimes Allegro molto 
-Good sp 1 1ted mo\iement This 1s another 'iety 
good pB forma1 cc a cl s slightly better than No 3 
(Rccond p1 zo ) 
No 6 (VI mga,tes Teinperance J A Green" ood ) 
:\1aostoso-U msons good false start al, bar 5 
better .aft-er Ag1tato-Good tempo qua, ers short 
by accompaniment but e l l  do 10 :Mod erato­
Good playmg p not so close ff i l i ttle unsteady 
also p 001 net ' ery mce mdeed bt t band do not 
play qmte u p  to him ff goes well fa ish good 
Mode1ato-l<an lv good L ar ghetto-Good to start 
corn€t mce style and tone arpegg o n<>t qmte 
£rm enough othe v se Ins is fine pla:i ng rnpeat 
cl o very " e  l given closmg bars also good 
mcl id ng cadenza <\.llcgro-U nsteady open ng 
good sp1r t of movement at bar 33 o it by horns 
hero mono mosso very ,,,ood JI a little loud 
perhaps but vell gnen All egio-Rec t sma1t 
� uphon um cade 1Za good but hun eel :fimsh 
I\l[arc a-Big ton<:i and good attack p not so 
r cely togethe1 trnmbonc (a fine player) does well 
all  through cadenza 1 1clucled tempo good pm 
mooso also smart lento g'O d !\.ndante-N1ce 
accompamments cuphom 1m too much tremolo at 
times tho igh good plaver acco 11pan mcnts are 
not so sl 1lful a• so :ne I have l 0ai d to dav pi , 
mosso all r ght !\1odrrato-Good cornet and 
1 e•ponses ff all go ng "ell at bar 18 not tuneful 
ff gomg "ell pp fau acce lcrar do not enough 
so fimsh wa5 good \.ndante-Gcod start but 
1 ot kcepmg balance al vavs sopiano was o-ood 
al o cornet at bar 19 horns &c fanly g�od 
scp ano agam good l\Iarcato-Not so o-ood m 
II t 0rlmJes at bats 5 and 9 othe 1 \ i•e all" nght 
c dence well p ayed bv cornet A llegro molto-
1 ell n n e n  to open unsteady at times but o-ood 
i 0ndermg pi i mosso vas well pbyed The 
performance ' as not so fin shed as Nos 3 and 5 
playmg not qt ite so sl lft l 
No 7 (Sha ' IV H alliwel l ) - 1 aostooo-U 1sons 
good star t  p also good tt bar 9 not qmte so tune 
tnl !\.g1tato-Good tempo aga n sl ghtly 
" a\ er 1g m tune � loderato--Goocl a.t baIS 9 
10 and 11 not so g<Jod ff better aL bar 21 noc 
alw>L:i s true i. lOl ,,h me.a balance ff agam good 
tone close good :\Ioderalo-A good mO\ ement 
Larghetto-Good cornet trombones mce at bar> 
4 5 6 and 7 accompamments fa r m crotchets 
duo at 1 epBat goes mcclv both t mes fin snmg 
bars a little out duo cadenza go<>d A l le o-ro­
Good start breaks later but better aft-er 0good 
playing meno mo,oo good ff also Allco-ro-­
Rec t good also cadence by e 1pho111 im T�mpo 
ma1r a-N ce playing p do ng well t JI  trombone 
br 0aks good but for thew little mJShaps fimsh 
mclud ng cadence fan lv good tom po aga1 1 sma1 t 
t !so p u mo,so lenlo good <\.1 dantc-N ce 
openmg good euphonn m cornet mce at bars 12 
and 13 a good move nent p u mosso well given 
:\Ioderato-N ot blend ng so well m respo ises i;;ood 
cornet ff good playmg p hardly so good here 
at ba1 18 ff agam good close good accelel'llhl1do 
fairl:i good both times fimsn also good Andante 
-Soprano mce band hardly helpmg so mccly as 
some pre' tous bands m f better horn all r gbt 
sopra o also a n ce soprano n mteil ide at 
ma1 cat-0 hand fa1 ly good 111 ff oornot cadenza 
fine playm AllP0m-G<>od body of tJOno p 
ha1 dh 'tcady ff l1Cttcr cornet cadenza. good 
mu mosso good body of tone to end This is not 
so w oil m '-land as N os 3 and 5 but better tha n  
6 a n d  1 (Fou1 th onze ) 
No 8 (L Lherlan d J E F1dler)-:\Iaestoso-
Umoons good star>t at bar 9 agam a little out 
Ag1tato-Good tempo also Q\foderato-Solo horn 
m first three bars too sha1p good otherwise p 
mce ff not i;;ood m horns but band good other 
v se pp good on vard ff to end go<>d playrng 
"'.\fodernto-Fa rly good Lai gh etto-Opens mcely 
cornet i Cf\ stvle band go ng mcdy duo does 
well accompammcnts arc hardh close repeat a 
l trl-0 better ban tone dorng b0tL( t good close o f  
rno v m c 1  t caden a also Allegro-Not quite so 
steadv f same ff smart p mce meno mosso 
faulv good p l aymg I I eep hearmg breaks m fl' 
<\.lleg10 r<:icit-Euphonmm good band smart 
cadenza good Tempo marc1a-<\.gam good tone 
and balance but breaks occur p fa rlv good 
t rombone good tone cornet and trombone out a t  
bar. 14 a n d  15 pause far better aga n ff not iust 
cl<>sc cadenza by trombone good but for 1 ttle 
bl no tempo good also pm mosso lento cornet 
,,ood Andantc-N ot tuneful m accompaniments 
cuphomum do ng wel l  o-ood fimsh piu mosso 
good Moderate-Cornet' ao-a n domo- wel l  
responses fanly good also " ff n o t  0so well 
managed 111 nuances p better ff aga n not so 
steady clos ng bars not close accelPiando good 
ton e  hete a good fi ish Andante-Fanly good 
play ng m f also horn all 11ght soprano d ttc 
Marcato-Dantone F sharp not 111 close tune 
mterludes at bars 5 and 9 not balanced ff good 
cadenza ve1y capably played Allegro moderato­
Goes well to cadenza this was a lso well given p u 
mosso very good A good band but not so finely 
tuned as some here to day horn s de 1s not quite 
right on tJOp register fine toned performance 
(Sixth prize ) 
No 9 (Black Dcike J A Greenwood) -
Macstoso-Fme opemng of umson p beaut fully 
given pp also A gitato-Agam good 
l orns out Moderato-Gcod pla3rng p also good 
ff aga n good tone to pause pp good 
m sses at bar 26 good playmg on to end 
:\IIoderato-Good start euphon im blurs a little 
Larghetto-Gcod start cornet here ve y mce 
duo gomir well accompamments also good to end 
cadenza also good baritone Allogro-Gomg very 
br ght all goAs well meno mosso also gomg nice 
and tuneful ff agam brilliant recit very well 
done also euphonmm cadence J\l[arcia-Verv 
" el l  done trombone domg well al so accompam 
ments pausu good rep1ano and trombone a little 
out after thrn good pla� mg to the end cadenza 
well done sk11f 1l tempo agam good pm mosso 
good lento shot a l ittle loose cornet !!'cod 
Andante-Accompan m ents splendid clear without 
be ng loud euphonmm good all along trombone, 
also p ty euphom im broke at bar 16 good then 
to end pm mosso good quality of tone Moderate 
-Opens mcely by cornet responses very mce also 
ff good tone and style p also good a fine set 
of cornets m this band firnsh good with the 
exception of blur m l ast bar by bant<Jne aoceler 
ando a good d splay both hmes Andante-Not 
so tuneful now m f JS better and g<Jes well horn 
at bar 18 domg well band also 'Marcato-Gces 
well conets a little strong but good tone 
cadrnza good I loud Allo molto-Here co1 nets 
lather overpo" er mo' ement goes well pm mosso 
a vorv fi n e  n<>rfo1mance cornets a l ittle overblown 
at times but quahty -was go d (F rst prize ) 
C H E PSTOW 
BAN D 
E SUTTON Glasgow 
Adi udwator 
CASTLE B RASS 
C O N T EST 
J U N E  2nd 
JUDGE S REMARI-..S 
Selection Nabucoo (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Metropolitan Works Band Saltley 
G H V\ 1 Ison) !\.dag10-<\. fi m a.ttack :m elodious 
m p tano n eatly balanced a n d  mmutely correct and 
flexible Jette � a f r1fie faL1lty m tune A!lP.gro 
ag1tato�Br 11 ant and pretty balance grand .a very 
fine comb n at1<:>n cadenza not qmte cl ear b t 
prottilv rendered !\nd.ante imaestoso--Excellent 
-0uphonrnm and neat accompamments cap tal corn 
bmat1on rirpcggios vc,ry good moo var cty of 
chwngcs an excellent close Prest0"-1M1ght be 
muoh b righter and with m01 e dash Pm presto-­
Very good cadenza excellent A ndantmo-Neat 
aocompao1ments a very fino cornet solmst and 
' cry cITective playmg cornet 1s do ng capita.Uy 
not closely tw10d at letter G ibut neat playmg 
melody shou�d enter more decidedly botwec'll letters 
II and I excellent obherwise Allc"ro-V cry 
effective and neat cap•tally rnndered b;t flaws m 
sopiano noted cadenza neatly played .A n dante--­
Accompamments and a rpeggios by horns good a 
VVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws JULY 1 ,  1914 
t ne soloist o n  trnmbone t.he JJorn b d01 e letter K 
was too lu 1 PY (�ould be more flex blc) certa nl:i 
nice playmg ne' ertholcss adenza excellent duo 
cadenza good Andante---Very good Andantmo 
moderal-0- 100 acoo nnan ments corn et not clear 
a fe v lla v. s  Pm mosso- A l ttle O\ erdone m Uie 
cornets but very frn tom po finale brmgs a , ery 
nice and well 1ea<l perform ance to a conclusion 
Cerlamly a fine mte1pr�vation giood band aJld o-ood 
soloists and "er eially well m tune The s �pie 
!la ' s n oted havo been ' 81'Y w:1f111H! (Third pnze ) 
No 2 (Cr<>sfield s W Halhwelu -<\.dagio-
A nother prntty tone m openmg and excellent 
a11ct5 m tone euphonum is mti •tic ietter A JS 
rcallv cl arm ng capital A.g1tato-Giand e' ery 
p�u t I> great and glc1 ously 
0 
en splend d tonal 
q ual tJ cadenza oer taml:i most exce11ent Andante 
maestoso-Beautiful aeoompammen ts and splendid 
styl e  n euphonrnm most delightful blend and 
flex1b1hty every possiole pomt <Jf goodness is  shown 
horn a delightfully rendered mO\ cment Presoo­
<\.ga.m mtelhgently conce1 ved and faultless Presto 
-�plcnd1dly gn en cadenza artistic <\.ndantmo­
>feat accompanrments and a cha11nm
0 
soloist 
rnterprota.t1on 1 "  fia dess and faultless letter G 
mass1 e and sonorou> most delightful effects are 
given throughout to the end Alleo-ro-B !11an t 
and neat to a degree tlus playmg i� of ithe ve1y 
best cadenza ad;1st10 !\.ndante---Most delwhtf ii 
aoco :npammcn ts and blended to 1Jhe solo�st m 
perfect style a rern arkably fine and ai t1st10 soloist 
beautifully rendc1ed bv trombone bravo \\C are 
al l  deeply affected by tJus most charmmo- penorm 
ance duo cadenza quite a treat <\.ndant�I erfoct 
Allegro moderato-<\.gam '' e ha' e that artist10 
oornet g1vmg charm to the performance beaut fully 
accompamed P u  mosso-A oono-lomerat1on of 
uch harmony and excellent basse� and p erfect 
body finale perfect �nd charmmg a most d e lightful 
pedormance of a \ Cly excellent select10n (Cup 
m d  first p n z e  ) 
No 3 (3rd Batt :Monmouthshire Regt T 
Valcntme) -<\.dag10-!\. ' cry fan and tuneful 
openm,,, fine prcc sion and attack mcc hght and 
shade fi ne et phonmm neat and tuneful from letter 
!\. band are excellentl:i tuned a :fine opemn" 
Allegrn ag11:.ato-Grand ' m1lar to pre' ious ba;d 
hc1 e all parts arc good and qmte d stmct oap1tally 
iendered and th splcnd d basses cadenza 
excellent !\ ndante 'l1 aestoso-Neat accompam 
ments and an a1t1st10 euphomum Lll this beautiful 
solo e' ery pomt is mte!ligently noted arpegg os 
by bar oone i, ' ery good capital by cuphonmm 
and "ith 1callJ fine acoompamments Presto-­
J t t a trifle slo ' but oorrectly pla:y ed and with 
' eiy fine effect Pm p1esto-Cap1tal ca.denza 
Bxccllent Andante---Aocompam n ents a1e a o-am a 
feature most del cate and effective a "liery fine 
cornet solo st who pla3 s mspumgly letter G 10 
massi e and "OOd ' er0 ii rm and rtr n-0ful capital 
tone and style JS of the best m bot.h soloist and 
band trombones am not qt ite closely tuned 
togethci m melodv othcn ise qmte faultless a 
beautiful close !\.lleg10-P1 ec1se and neat throuo-h 
out •p lend1dly played cadenza ' ery n cely giv� 
!\ndant<r-Neat acoompamments and delicate m 
arpeggio s  whwh adds oharm to <the n overnent 
trombone play qmte effectively well done trom. 
bone a little shaky here but all nght duo cadenza 
qmt.e delightful <\.ndant.e-Excellent Allegro 
n oderato-Cap1tal by cornet and band splendidly 
plaved Pm mosso to the end 1s a treat A , ery 
fine and mtelhgently pla:yed performance excellent 
I Second pnze 
SIGHT TEST PIECE 
No 1 Band (Crnsfield s W Halim oll) �Started 
m exactly two mmutes and a half excellent to a 
degree excellent readmg and cap tal mtcnatwn 
a great oornet and ensemble perfect balance and 
blend g1and basses thmughout sopiano makc<i a 
s mple flaw 01 two which I f10cly pass m cr 
cei ta n ly a perfo1 mance of exccpt10n.al merit 
bodv "' p act1cally perfoot, as far as a brass band 
corn bmat1on is concerned and the m arch has 
1ec01ved m ost excellent trC'atmcnt splend1r1 tone 
and pure qualnv a gran d general perform ance 
ocrtamly a band of mcr1w11ous q ial ty and mtona 
hon llght and shade a feature N B  -Soprano 
p1a3 ed as written m oopy A simple error m the 
copy wih1ch sho\\ • more than anvthmg else that 
sopiano played conoctly (F rst p11ze ) 
No 2 (3rd Batt Monmouthslmo Rcgt T 
Valcntme) -Started m two mmutcs and rt-JircB 
quartern kmpo not so brilliant as prcocdmg band 
good roadmg but agam not so pr ec so as prc\lous 
pe1formance Pxcellent eup.honmm all throughout 
I congratulate this band on its read ng which &110\\s 
another good band but not nearly so clearly 
defined as prC\ ious band m a gene1 ally detailed 
rendonng and fimsh Second time througih i s  muc.h 
mo o mtaot I a.dmne tlns euphomum go.od body 
and fine balance fine melody and a very good 
rnadmg scoond time througih I imagme tins 
marnh WJll get a good sloggmg oh the �oad 
shortly (Second pnze ) 
No 3 (Mctiopohtan Works Band S altley G H 
Wilson) --.Started playmg rn one rnmutc and three 
qua1ters agam a good o !td iea.d ng but not so 
brilliant as No 1 fine body but now not up to 
No 2 m ba.ss and solo precision Tuo-A tnfle 
slack m p1ckmg up subj ects a fe" \\ rono- notes 
occur cspe01ally m last bass solo b� trombm�c &o 
several pops m occur certainly a cred1t,able 
readrng but not equal to Nos 1 or 2 mtonat1on 
not so oompact elther <pl'oo1s1on not precise a 
good rnadmg DC\ orthcless Tiius band me enioymg 
the ma1ch a seA:JOnd time tJn'Ougih b it fai l  to come 
up fo prc,v1ous bands ('l1h1rd m 01 dcr ) 
J ORD HUME Lieut L F 
Adi udwato1 
T E N B U RY W E LLS 
C O N T EST, 
JUNE lst 
BAN D 
J U D GE S REMARKS 
Test piBce Sons o the Sea (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Bilston C1'0w n ) -
Allegro maestoso---Openmg attack ifauly compact 
b 1t from letter A umsons not 111 tune and m forte 
too wild and w01kmg out patr10t10 themes could 
be closer at lettm C motive not m tune either 
time moderate opamng Modera.to-Interlude 
loud more distrnotion reqmred between f 
fI and p also L mty and emotion m rendermo­
could be 1mprm ed trombones very d siomtiea"' 
a. moderate mte1p etahon generally Al legretto 
-The Joyous 1hytl m was fall'ly compact, 
but we a..r-e not yet settled m tune 
and oxpresswn ma1ks could certamly be improved 
cornet cadenza fan b>Lr the blur Andante-Nicely 
>Ltlacked much better together moderato to 
acoompamments st1ff and loud more sympathy 
wrbh subiect could be noted and soprano "hy so 
lou d ?  th s movement requires mt cl1 more tonal 
variety cadenza c!Par Andante-Horns do h ave 
a little sympat 1 y  w th solo cornet feels to ha' e a 
mce quality of tone if only given an opport.umLy but 
all is loud and tunmg does not unprnve m atters 
<\. l legro-Band feel too keen m attack overblow1ng 
and the rnnde1 ng of th s theme much too stiff 
(measured) and m the andante the emotional 
foelmg was m1ssmg and bomb notes weak 
from letter 0 attack and umty much better 
PorsevBre on and tempe1 your fortes with mercy 
No 2 (Bnmmgham City J A Greomrnod) -
Allegro maestoso-Opens out 111 clearer ma1 er 
and umsons though bett0r could be mo1e true 
then prec1s on &c mo10 con' mcmg and with the 
exception of lapses n tunmg a Jan section 
Moderate-Rhythm 1 mty and marks here 
effectrve and treatment superior still trombonfls 
could blend better than this on' ards music well 
concPived and a well iendered cadenza attack m 
motn o clear ?11oderato-A fair openrng only and 
bantone brnaks m bar 4 occas on ally accompam 
mcnts do not speak together and solo sts moderately 
impressive you aie not g1v ng of your best the 
cadenza 1s neat Andante-!\ ccompan ments rather 
101 d and although cornet plays wit pleasmg tone 
st� le feels rig d and iagam I �Junk vo u cMI improve 
111 th s section band feels ro lack more rehearsal 
A llegrn-F1tnfare attacked with good prec s <>n 
then rondcrmi;; of theme m sol 1mp1 oved still 
shad ng could be better n places effect m pathetrn 
andante a I ttle formal bass trombone usteadv m 
bomb after wluch band gn e a good display of 
p remruon and q iality wh eh has been too long 
w thhold ccrtaml� a good display to fin sh ('Ihird 
p1 ZO ) 
::\o 3 (W1llenhall Temperance J <\. Green 
wood) -Allcgrn maestoso-Band opens o t rncely 
and 111 un sons 1 npro,ed and I like this broad 
treatment of the me also I note un ly bcmo- a 
I ttle closer trombones &c from letter C ;nl y  
f a  l not 1 11  t m e  trebles bett.er cornet oood Lone 
and style to fi nob :\Ioclerato-Accompan me1 ts 
clear not Jg of ff and p fan co JcL be more 
d1st nctivc f om Jette D trombones better 111 
balanco and t.onal ' ancty also cornet play, art)sh 
call:y wo k ng o 1t of this C'Ct on most praise 
\rnt thy Allcgrel to-lhcmc of JOY ope 1s out well 
uot1 g of ihythm a d marks of express10n are "' 
n ce feature same ad hh good fimsh cornet 
cadenza tone and style a fcatme Andante-
Dutch :nan s motive well attacked !\fodcrato­
Only a fan openmg accompammcnts and soprano 
rCSC'rve tone do not cove1 otherw se rendermo­
and marks m sho1t sect10n pra seworthy a ncatlyn 
pla) eel cadenza !\ndantP-Fa r acc<>mpamments 
cC'Itamly co net 1s  an o itsta1Jd ng feat ire here 
entnes carnfoll� noted Allegro-Fanfare firmly 
attacked trombones �c n soli open best as ) et 
sll l l  room s left for mpro cme 1t m t n tv r n  
v a i  o is places howeve I I ke the broad treatment 
wh cl1 " ith more care n detail "ould be fine the 
andante was oonvmomgl y  rendered and w1bh <the 
b nd no ' approach ng the r best form " really 
good £m•h \\as made (F rst pi ze and Tenbmy 
\Veils Trophy ) 
No 4 (Kmg s Heath ) -Allegro 
maesto,o-1n open ng ensemble precise fan 
un sons brearllh of tone efff'chve 111decd nice 
itreaLment until letter C m b ars 2 3 4 and 5 
upper G s not t meful till a o-ood fin sh 
:\IoderaLo-Opens wBll t6mpo feels too" slow un ty 
most pra1seworth3 and marks of exnress10n fair 
but mte1pretat on decidedly stra ght 1 would 
)J efer more co lot r and hfe m the m sic Alie grotto 
-Ensemble work I note rn prcmse md1catmo-
10hearsaJ still variety of t.on c could bo bebte� 
detailed and l ttle n ances improved cadenza fa 1 
except for bl 11 Andante---B1g attacl )foderato 
-Accompammcnts could be closer i ust here tonal 
balance fa1rh good bL t aga n a iathcr draggy 
tempo 1s adopted and I would prefei more tone 
variety cadenza la rly good render ng A ndantn 
-Acoompamments qmte neat m opemng b1 t cornet 
plays theme m a rather ng d mannPr a I ttlc more 
emot10n ' ould certamly improve effect 3 ou ha' e 
n ce qua t} a moderate sect10n I tro -Fanfare 
precise qmte clear tromboms bantone and 
et phonn m op< n the me well and tone of band m 
fo1tes is of plcasmgly bught qu2l ty from the 
andante emot10n mpress vc bt t I cannot under 
stand whv ;, e have 1 ot had the bomb notes 
C'!Parl:v defined t-0 aay tl e3 are not d ffic 1lt other 
wise a good concept on good toned band m £nale 
(Second puzc ) 
J W B E S W I CK Manchester 
<\.dJ udicator 
TR E O R C H Y  CO N TEST 
JUNE 3rd 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Test piece Nabucoo (V\ & R )  
>fo 1 Band (Ynyshu Standard T G Moore) -
!\.dagio-N ce openmg good attack and m tune 
good toned band t>uphomum rather loud ff good 
leLter A good good ito close <\.lleg1o-<Go d and 
smart oornet cadenza g<>0d Andante-Accompam 
m ents good euphonium rnce a little more taste 
ould 1mpi'O\ e ban ton e  g<>0d letter E moo to 
end cadenza and close ai'e ve1 y mce Presto­
Good pla3 ng rather slow t.hough Pm presto­
Good cadenza n ccly p layed l\.ndantmo-C<>rnet 
plays mcely and accompannnents are neat a t  
letter G not q ite close pick ng u p  b u t  soon 
I ghted lettf'r I very 11 ce Allegro-Very neat 
good tone and tune Jetter J 'cry good cadenza 
careftlly played Andante-V cry neat and 
together tl'IOmbon e  rnce when cornet JOlllS he is 
not qu te coneot m pitch that lo D 1s alwa) s 
a trouble and if drawn too far mterfer<'s with 1Jl e 
E flat and <\. flat hBnoe t.he dtfficulty m tunmg that 
note onl) \er,) mcelj played movBmcnt but for 
the fault under notice trombone \Cry good 2 bars 
bcfo1 e letter K good to end cadenza rnC>C <\.lleg1'0 
-Good duo cadenza good pause note rather 
hca y at start Andanrte good A llC'gt'O-Gcod 
general playmg and sma1t tr l ls  could be betLer 
and closer P u mosso-Smart and ckar P1esto­
Rather slow but good toned band a l ttle bnghter 
to fimsh would 1mp10\ e a good band and good 
genei al performance ('Dhnd prize ) 
No 2 (Cory V\ orl men J G Dobbmg) -Good 
start and mce colourmg on p ff good letter A 
\er y mce playmg and m moe tune well declaimed 
111 baIS 19 and 20 Allegro Nico and smart lBtter 
B mce and steady letter C I notice you treat as 
per ocal score £rom ba1 21 to bar 25 band good 
tone good to close cornet cadenza good Andante 
maostoso-Ncat accompammcnts and good soloist 
expression good and marks well attended to 
cadenza good close mce Presto-Good treaitment 
and good sohd tone without bomg 0\ er done bars 
23 and 24 very effect ' P P u presto-Good <the 
cadenza is well don e  A ndantmo-Accompamments 
mco soloist good l etter G \' ell together and n 
good tune good mo,c.rnent expression good 
; hght break m duo good close nothrng ovBrdone 
l\.l lcg10-V erv n eat and well done lette1 J very 
good trombone cadenza good Andante-T:rom 
bone plays mcely and bP.'bte1 than laot but at bar 
8 he 1s noL clear and agam at letter L soaroely so 
good but improves at once and oaden� 1s mce 
Allegro-Good and •ma1t duo cadenza n ce 
soprano missed first note m andante rather 
dBtaohed but good balance and rtonc Allegro 
modera.to-'.Dh1s movement was well played all 
through 1Jhe runs bemg pai L10ularly c l ear aooom 
pamments sma11t .and solo c01net good Pm mosoo 
-Good and sm.arit P10sto-lGood to fimsh I hke 
your performance most on accot nt o£ the colouring 
and ' ancty of tone a good performance and better 
than No 1 (Seoond prize ) 
No 3 (Cwmparc Ja15 Roberts) -Good start 
tone and tune also \CI) fan mce at l etter A 
Alle
0
ro--Nice and smar:t good and clearly played 
cornet cadenza gOQd Andante maest<>so--Accom 
pann ents n ce euphomum very good and plays 
v th taste bai1tonc good accompamments moo 
eupho mum 'ery good cadenza v ery good Presto 
-Fanly smal'lt Pm presto-Good cad-0nza good 
except fo r  slip Arndantmo-Oornet mcc acoom 
pamments also bantone sharp on baf beforn letter 
G letiter G well together good playmg now 
soprano made a w1:ong note .at bar 39 A mstead of 
F seoond bowt n ce <to close Allegro-Nwe 
playmg letter J good trombone cadenza mce 
i ust a slight g1"1ze A:ndante-<-\ocompan1ments 
nice trombon-0 also cadenza n10e duo cadenza 
not <as good as others before Andante-Very fan 
generally Allegro-<Cornet n ce accompanunenrts 
vBry smar:t and cnsp mce movement Prn mosso 
-Fa1 lv good Presto-"\ ants to be played qmckei 
and br ghf;cr !ho ve' er good to close m otJ1e1 
respects your pe1 formance has many good pomts 
f-01 rndoors not as good .as Nos 1 and 2 good 
euphomum m this band 
No 4 (Aberaman l' Fa. rhurst) -Fme openmg 
noble tone and m t ne eup.homu n defective at 
f rst but soon rigihted lebtcr A al l good A llegro 
-Go d al l  rot nd playing letter B good bars 27 
and 28 could be dearer oornct cadenza excellent 
Andante---A.coompamments good goodleuphomum 
a.JI good lciter D very good proceeds ell eupho 
n um cadenza good except for shght break on upper 
<\. Oat Presto-Nice and neat well done rilivthm 
oonoot Pm prnsto--B g and massive without 
roughness euphonium {)lldcnza first triplet not 
clear but good afterwards Andantmo-Capital 
playmg all round good at letter G a good solo 
cornBt Allegro-Good and srr art letter J 
excellent a.II o-ood trom hone cadenza mcely played 
A ndante-Slight falter .at start good afte1wards 
g1aw at bar 22 and also m cadenza othe1w1se all 
r gl1t l\. llegro-Good duo cadenza good best 
yet Andant&-Cap1tal l\.llcgro-Good corn0t 
accompamments neat .and smart l ast bar capital 
very clear Pm mosso-Good tilJ bar 14 when a 
b
(F
t 
t
loose P i esto-Very fine playmo- to £msh 
irs P tzc and shrnld ) " 
No 5 (Ferndale T P1octor) -Adagio-Good opcnmg w<:ill  togothe1 euphomu n 111chnod to play b'' t bclvo-eight r:hythm at bar 8 and on tI good 
oo'.t lss\91e nd
ot m rtune at bar 13 and ao-am at rs an 20 !\.lleg1'0� Ve1y good tr�mbone rjf;her �o asset tn e at l etter B lelJter () could be 0o;'°r
1 
CIC though not by any me.ans bad b>L>S 
ho !!l: c o�r at ba s 27 and 28 cornet <Cadenza too es an dso good Andante maeotoso--<\.ccorn p alllJilents good c uphomum nice tone mcTmed too muoh to the tweh e eight riliythm on al l  lus semiqua
1
vers I do n ot like them peel ed bL1t you eir in t 1B oppos1t6 1 d h a.cl 
way e se goo plaJ rng along e1e o cnza good n oe close P1eoto-Nice and nedt 
1
;nd good the accented crotchets at bars 15 
c:od 
are not released togethci Pm piesto­
played 
on so� 
d
vholo
t 
cad�za fost part carefully 
Good t 
n par mu better Andantmo­
at lct�rG 
armpamments neat hardly precise 
JI ta 
a o v broken not.es and some hght c� ncy agam ,,light shps <\.lleo-ro--Go d but no si good as some pIC\Jo 1s band� he1° letter J 
b'.::i��c e  
one d top c01 nci too rrssert1 e and spoils the 
good ;t1:rnb��: �c:fd t Andante---Accompan ments 
and 
ec n c 111 111tonat1on a,t ti nes 
b k 
CO n rt
b
l> not n tune W th him on ]Ollllll"" too C:: dn d ais 19 and 22 cadenza good All�oro­
An�Ln�N 
cadenza e1y well played genc�ally 
modern� 
ce balance and tune Allegro 
good move��� ooy;et accompammen<ts smart 
I'res<to-Gc d 
m m01550--G<>od and s nart 
part m eh 0be�;1'.clsh },o u  have played t h e  l atter 
tamed 1 
1an irst pat had you mam 
have b%;;1'ih1�h
ter play hg all thro gh yo i \\ ould 
No 6 (Ab 
" e�. up t e 1 st (Fo irt:h puzc ) 
l o
r "' Ra.dchffe) -Good d c ose euphomum slight] k 
openmg an 
J ust tlrn extromc tJ pee .Y on sem1qua\ crs !\.llegro a o- tato-Sppo�i 1d vJ at I said of No 0 too hes1ta�t else �cl an cusp cornet cadenza 
m good t f A.ndante maostoso-Not 
d 
�,., une anc acoompannnents too peck n g  
�n BU;.nuonnun blurs bad]J letter D not all o  t "' ere and not a g d d 
nee 
tone d 
oo un erstandmg between bar 
at clo�� 
1
r�e
e
s�cf
a
�t!irl';"�e�lt\ mceth exceppt for blur :-Jot compact o to h oge er JU presw together and be�'Omogl��� vou do not release o-ood C'Wept f th 1 euphomum cadenza " d or e s 1ps Andante-Com t g d 
:Jqg:r;p�:����� ��ads ;�it�e0�£Zu!'�fe:c��t 
essential rto m ake 
�'L : at ease and refinement so 
l 
·uius rnov ement a, suooes A l l  - airlv well too-ether 1 b t  J 
8 cgro 
wild for m doo 0 d 
0 er is O\erdone too 
break 
rs ea enza good except for slwht 
And>Lnil'
o Tu
o
:�sts are very unfortunate to d�y 
not Ill close tunG 
ne 
c�d:zaco:nei on JOmmg him is duo cadenza not so g od 000 i\.lleg10--N1ce 
you 1 ave been mo t f .as some others lo day 
evidently the da; oft 
0':i_tudiate 111 all yom &olo sts 
tone A llcgrn mode iato�nJe-�1ce balance and 
ments could be better a
.n
d 
0 00 '1l
1
et acco npam 
orBep m d [ 
sovera bro! en notes 
co ild be n
a
C'�tc;
otp�;vays clea� � t lctte1 0 tlll ls 
mdoo1 ,,  Pm mo so-S
1osso-:uaw1er overdone fo1 
'ery go d bchi�d 
ame but
b 
m obher respects 
1 
previous and, on to d P aymg- mfort nate ooloists 
ay s 
ot�f ; ��n;�andy G Thomas) -Adag o-Fair 
letter A solo co1���
e 
r a�ha: 8 overdone greatly at prcc w cornet mco iJ nor uneven Al egro-Not pla:i mg and band much tb 11;0 £orceful moderate oorn et cadenza f nr !\_ d n prev10r s bands 
accompamments fan eu 
h ante-Porn entrance 
bal!tonB fan lottoi D fa 
P 0b um mce generally 
Lt no e iphonrnm no v �saf 
ass mod<Jrar.e not m 
cadenza mce close fa 1 
e
p 
and vrong notes 
should be smarter and 
Ieoto-V cry loose 
presto-Very raw and 
n°::'��r to be a. success Pm 
l aboured Andantmo--A 
m tune poor and 
ment Allen ro-Ve 
f moderately played mo e 
cadenza oar;fully pGyed1 g�ndrallv trombone 'er) fair but faulty mtonat n lnte-fron bone fan playmg this Allen ro- on on O\ notes , 01 y if m rtune Andante-Ver fa1 duo cadenza n ce -Fair all ro md play n h 0 r p <\.] eg10 mode ato Pr esto-F au to fin sh " ere m n o sso-Sarne 
mt eh behmd all  pi1o io�� i����; short of rehcar<al 
No 8 (C\\ marn'1n R H 11 ) fauly well p not rn t 
o \B 
lJ
s -Adagio-Opens 
at times Jettei <\. , ciy f�
':,e 
b
1: 2�r loose and wild 
cadenza veiy fau A d 
r not clear oornet 
uca:t accompamments al�o 
abtetEup�omum fauly 
morn close Presto-Nie d
a n  one a r could be 
Go<Jd generall3 cadenz� an smart Pm prcsto­pla5 mg now and much b tt mce Andante---Nico others pioceeds m me e d than last but belund Fairly close too-clJiei l��r er to close Alleg l'O-­m fast bo.r ti;mbone cad er J good not toget..her -Tromb<>ne moe also 80�za ' eiy fair Andante no w mode1 aile A ll ,., mpam ncnts trombone 
A d 
e,, ro-1• a1r duo cad n ante--N1ce genoral13 <\.U 
enza same 
v e1 v fan all round cornet d 
egro m<>de1a!,o---
pooil) done> p 
oes n10ely at letter N 
Fairly good to fi��shi
osso Faul3 good P reSlto-
but behmd otiliei , 
:much better than last band 
Ma.rc.h Contest Fust prrne second, !\.beraman Cory Workmen 
FIDLER Liverpool J E 
-- --+·---- Ad3 ud1cator 
SPE N VAL L E Y  AN D D I ST R I CT 
Cleokheaton V ctcria---;;:;;;- 1 their old reputat on havm on t 1e way to retueve w
C
ith very satisfactory rcsui1s 
re��1i'.Ied
d A
'.;ontestrng 
ontest and gamed fourth 
on =< Armley 
cat10n o f  Mr Alex Ow 
priH under the adJudi 
t ons I shall be ver J
en eaitiest cong1atula 
followed with peistsf:m�:
d
u;� t81h
the
b 
upward path 
m the Ioref1ont Mr W E l l  
j and i s  agam 
w th them as they hav 
ison P ayed solo cornet 
prom smg young soloist 
e '�hcen�l y  lht their own 
lot with Batley Old I a t ld 
as t rown m his 
" ' th engagements-Hahf� p k Banl d \ Cry busy Park Cle<'kheaton Q ar t 1e Memorial Gome1sall GrO\ e Ohapeth�'i �ardens and tbe the band was m Lancasl ire �n \;Vh atcended whilst effect of w nmng pr zes 1t Fr day The 
s1asm sho vn rn the stre:t�
s chide ;
h 
m the enth 1 
ret rmng home 
w Bn ey played o n  
Cleckheatcn Temp<:iranc C End Park on \\ hit S 
e
d 
o-ave oncP1ts m West 
er gagements durmg th�
n h 1 d Filled the usual week end m Lancashire 0 ays fimsh1ng the 
appe>Ll for £ 400 to purchase
Are makin g  a special 
ments rney probablv 
a new set of mstru 
V1cto1 a Band and a n  
mean to emulate the 
doubtless st r up the 
early contest venture would 
considerably People h f:
n:ro£1tI hf their fr ends 
an amb1t10us band 
0 oe t ey are helpmg 
Ra\ cnst.horpe should h Park on June 9Lh but 
ave bcBn m Dcwsbmy 
the local contest t nder M
ere Darned off Attended 
11 March Not bad for th 
r yson and g<>t second 
Clifton have given S 
eir �rs6 attempt this year 
recent Sundays PJ�vedcr:h once1 t 01 two on engagements end mg u L � t sha l  Whit \\ cck the Trades Dcmonstrit �� o�n�hs 1�3 h played for attend a contest on July 4tl Se ht and w II nght do rthey not 7 1 o t ey sBem all  
Bnghouse have had a , b \Vh1t wecl t h e  ""a' 
eiy u s y  month Duung 
8unrlny -filled t 
y "' e two Sacred Concerts on 
on Tuesday o n� 0 0 �
n§.agdments on J\l[onday one 
Contest on Saturday
' 
lh1 ay and Ne" Brighton 
but a fucnd who 
ey were not m the puzes 
well and m "ht 
was plescnt tells me they pla:yod 
not bemg m�ch 
ah casi (; have been as not there 
the playmg bem o-
c
al!'�e J°t]con any of thB bands s ippose Br gho 0•c w i\1 b ee <l3;wn��ife0a"" i dh��; �ey ai e booked fm i'Vakefield Paik on the 24th 
l 1;:
v
A 
so �abi� en.,agements m July that rt looks 
W 
i"glls e 01e they can do any mo1e contestmo-y 'b sPems to I ave a bcttn band now than f;r 
H ndim or of :yea1s past Won fourth puze at 
o-o
�
d
dbsfidld �rnugh p!aymg No 1 out of twehe 
tl I an : ] hey were unsuccessft 1 at Armley 
f 
wug 1 no c 1Sgraced They put up a good per 01 mance and m i•t leave it at that 1\ o enrrage 
Jents nt Wh1ts n b it Wyl e prefer that to cuttmo­J: 0"'n pr cos Tliey are ente ed fo1 Bolio Vue ana 
I a' e i18\vbong hopes of socmg l\fr Be11y restore 
go<> o vke to its fo1mer h gh pos1t10 J A few PI zes v ot Id about do the needful thev ha, 0 the 
men and the teacher CROTC HET 
• 
I 
�n 
( 
• 
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C O A LV I L L E  B RASS BAN D 
C O N T EST, 
JUNE ht 
J U D G E S RE�IARKS 
'lest piece S01 s -0 the Sea (W & R )  
No 1 Band (li tgn-lescote and E l l  stow 1 � 
Holden) -!\lle.,ro macsto o-Opened fai ly rnll 
a1 d m tune J l st a tI fie heavy m style but 
ce1ta nly a very fan opemng nevertheless bas,es 
' ery good also er phom n 1 n son not well m 
t me (tuus is qrute not ceablc) lento \ ery good by 
co net l\Iode1 a to-N ccly togetf er m tutt 
cor lets not closPl) t nee! dutJt sounds rather 
sle<'P:) 1 style b t ot1ll good pla3 nir although 
not so cffpctJve as n gl t be if nf sed with a shade 
m01-o l fc (rather st cl 3 !\llegretto-Very 
prctt ly cr1vc a n <'e solo co 1et ea lenza artist c 
!\n hmt.;:_Very good mdeed Mode ato-Too dead 
and cold pretty plavmg nevertheless band 
geneially w ell  n tune J us <'qun s a tr fie more 
warmth cade 1za modc1 ate 01 ly Andantc­
Exccllent solo oornct neat acoompan1111ent and 
band p ay ery rnceh the n ovement is never 
theless d <'arv and staid Alleg o-Ope1 s up 
excPllently band cap tally t med vell conce vcd 
l:hrouahout neatlv dove tailed n melody and 
accor;pamment mmor portion 1s still neat and 
effective a , erJ c1ed tably rendered movement 
a 1d ell once1vcd, F nalc-Bngl L and tuneful 
I cons der t h  s a ery goo l gene al performance 
and a t nef I ba d soi o 11 ovement, might have 
had a br ghter ontlool but on the whole a really 
good ender r g of the sclectt0n (Next n order of 
m N  t equal v1th No 7) 
�o 2 !\shby and D1str10t W Co vley) -
Allegrn maestoso-Cor 1ets n melody rot well m 
h ne lon-ethe1 and , eiv stra ght laced 111 tempo (too 
r a-1d) "euphomum e y g<Y.Jd also basses m florid 
p;ssaaes soprano breaks notes sl ghtly more 
brnke�1 notes 111 m son f D tchma1 s call) l ento 
poor Modc1iato-N1co b1cad operung sfacl y and 
drea1 v n solo no l [c or movement s g1von all 
too d ll and hfeless nobody wo 1ld listen to a 
\ ocal st 1f s ng m this dolef 11 manner dead and 
16 1u res bu1y ng ba d play too caref 1 and 
001 ectly ) t , ith no effect a 1 ttle more g \ c 
and take wo ild make a ca,p1tal show o f  this 
beca1 se the band arc play ng all ugl t 1 f  only a 
little more elastic cadenza good .Andante-Good 
Modernto-.Agam qu e !lfcless m this fine old duet 
cl..ll ,, ell  all far toc r g d and mean ngless 
eupho 1 m cado lZa verv "ood c\ndantc-Nrnely 
played by cornet b t m ght ha\ c a sl ade more 
mo ement 1 1 tnb sent ment and not so senously 
r " d and 1 f'a' red th s band has been far too 
st;ict th ro gh0ut lo the tape �llegro-A much 
better opPmng and th s movement m eh the best 
played hv th s band if otJrnr Ill\)\ emcnts had 
displa� ed anytl ng l ke this a gr ea• mfference \\ould 
have b€er made m the rest lt c&Jmon bv basses 
s very '"'1� pom mdecd (no powder ) rr eagre 
and itnout any effect �:hatsoc1 er all too slow and 
miserable a tempo 1s very good and a good 
fin sh m1de to a dreary pcrforman<.,>e requnes mor e  
elast c ty 
� o 3 (M etropol tan "orks B�nd Saltley G H 
� J!oon) -.\Jleg10 maesto,o-& good and ste�dy 
open r" vcll m t rne and \ ell together 
€ pl 01� m bantones &c were gDod n flond 
oassaaes w th basses later on a well p layed move 
ment" by full band D tchman s call s very 
effect ve and m s cal lento by cmnet mal es a 
pretly close Moderato-�1cely <Jpened ot t and 
band s wPll n tune and play w th n ce g e and 
take effect excellent style m trombo ie 1 ust the 
viry sent rr cnt m e ery bar un so 1 1s excellent 
eaµ ta] bv tion bone vho stands ell out a� a 
solo1st !\llegretto-Elastic and dee dedly effective 
most pleasmg and mspnmg cornet cadenza neatly 
g ven Andante-V cry neat Mod era :,o -Agam 
very effect1v e playmg and w th true tone co]<Jur 
and very fine mtona on not one fault to find 
thror o-] out ad hb Pxccllent by basoes &c eupho 
n 1m dcadcnza excellent .Andante-Pretty pla:y ng 
bv cornet neat and tundul accompamments qmte 
creditable rn e ery deta l !\_llegro-Opens ot t 
brightly a1 cl w U good tonal effect melody s 
ell too-ethe1 and everyth ng 1s of the best a 
splend1dl3 played m<J' 0mf'nt bv all hand cannons 
n m n<Jr port on are eff Pct vc finale br ng• a reallv 
pleasmg and P.xcellem; performance to a close an<l 
goo I oolo1sts " th fin<J mtonat on thro ghout the 
Mmbmat1on Not one fault has been found but 
lots of very fine pomts ha' e been credited (Seco ld 
pnze ) 
No 4 Band (Hugglescote Town J Locker) -
!\_lle o-10 maffltoso-Rather <let.ached m style ,..U 
opc ung and not closely tuned should be much 
m<Jre broad and ma1eshc all of a samene s from 
bar to bar the Dutchma 1 C all  1s  fair (not 
closely tuned m umsons) lento a trifl ng break of 
solo co et Moderato-Rather mea'i-ured n style 
and Jun py m dea ,eak sl playmg band soundmg 
cmptJ (no meat rns de) cornet is extremely shaky 
ar d ner ou• l ke soprano enters as Jf afraid 
�lleo-retto-Rather better this band lacks style 
coi n�t cadenza only very modPratc Andantc­
Fan loderato-Ve y woe£ l and tattered th s 
is a m serable All s Well it would soui d to 
me as f the sent nels were asleep at the r posts 
cadenza should ha1 c more freedom .Andante­
Co1net might be more assertn e and much more 
tmpiesswe m tluo simple l ttle solo all too dreary 
and forlorn of all earthly hope Allegro-Opens 
oui; very mcely a complete change s now made 
and the band are Jett n g  themselves go much m01e 
to good advantage this solo iust req ures the vocal 
style and all wo ld be \�ell m r or portion is 1 ust 
gone hack to the r g1d zone a ga n spo led a 
tempo 1s oood but seve a l  crncked notes ocour now 
finale sm�ws this band to its best advantage the 
selec 1011 requires much more vocal adornment and 
should be played as the songs would b e  sung by 
an a.rtJSte 
:l'o 5 (Le cester Jmpm al S S H 11 ff) -
Allegro maPstoso-.A mcc attack and good tempo 
neatly together and flor d movements are well  
together melDdy cornets are a tnfle wa' e1 ng n 
rntonat10n but on the whole they stead ly opened 
out 1 n sons at Dutchman are only moderate 
close at lento 1s very prett ly f;lven .Allcgretto­
Very neat and good and well played by trombone 
cornet &c m sons by basses arc very tuneful and 
effect ve AllP.gretto-Certa111lv neat and effective 
111 tone \'811 mcasr red and a capital l y  played 
mm cmcnt cornet oadenza one shght Ba :v the 
rcmamdcr of the movement has received ' ery n ce 
treatment euphon um cadenza good Andante­
N ce tempo and good tuneft I accompamments 
solo cornet plays well Allegro-Opens bnlhantly 
and effectnely melodv 1s q i  te charactenst c of 
the fine old song \Hill  rendered and vith fine 
vocal effect cxcellent accompamments m111or 
port10n very good but guns mu;ht boom moie 
real st10ally by mak111g 1ounder tenuto 1 otes 
-otheiwise qwte tastef 1 and pleasmg to a. degree 
"ell tuned throughout finale verv steady m basses 
and <the full band ma] e qmte a bnll ant and mus10a] 
fimsh to a very good perfcr' ancP. (Thud prize ) 
No 6 (Ibstock Excels or J Locker) -.Alleg10 
maestoso-l\1elody cornets not m t me this quite 
not ceable ro gh1sh m tone whtch ea tses harsh 
ncss � ery good soprano umsons from <the D utoh 
man are 'erv good lento makes a good close 
:1\fodernto-J\1elodv cornets are much out of tune 
and the attack at bar 5 1s raw and coarse trom 
bones &c are good m melodv b it the accompam 
ments are iather untuneful this movement is 
becom ng i g-1d (far too st cky) Allegretto-Very 
g-ood b 1t  still the melody cornets falter n mtona 
t on cornet cadenza very bad .Andante-Good 
Moderato-'loo dealhly bv bemg so wretchedly 
slow ar cl mea1 ngles> band are good m umson 
bar e 1phon um cadenza very good ndced 
Andante-YI ich more can be got o t of th s move 
m ent the playing s far too measured and l feless 
, ery wear some Allegro-Bright and cheerful 
melodv s plavf'd "ell and th s style of movement 
su ts the hand well ' erv good playmg h ere by all  
band Mmor port on-Very good agarn and this 
mov0mcmt certainly sn ts the band n cely all well 
played to t n e  <ind Fmale-Good basses & c  and 
a good fin sh 1s made if cornets n melody only 
l Jow w th l ess force 
No 7 B urton S1he1 A Lawton) -Allegro 
m aesto�o-Band well together at the Dper ng good 
t.one fo e bas•es and good body well m tune a 
"ell played op n ng movement Dt tchmai 
un sons are well played and \\ ell  t med a cap tal 
dose by a good cornet Moderato- Stead1ly 
phrased and w th firm attack trombo1l<J and con et I bars bcfo10 lette1 C are not together from letter 
play vcll good accompammcnts and all are playmg C ba11to1 e and co1 et play like one P 1 mosso---
ith good effect perhaps ratl er slow horn a vocal I Precise and clean p to concluding bars "hero po nrt of view but ttnef l and neat to a degree basses got ast ay n the tr plots P 1 lento-Basses 
!\1lcgrntto-Ca,p tally conceived oertamly too I rather I mpy though rn tu 1c A dantmo-Fh go! diaggecl at nt after letter Ji cornet cadenza n ce tone a l ttlc detached cornet plays feclmgly 
excellent .Andanto---Vcry neat and clea1 I horn letter F lower cornets not m tune at bar 35 
�loderato-01 c mstr ment began too soon other and on very pretty syncopat or at bar 41 am! 
1se qu re  flawless excellent basses certamly a 01 very ,,;moobh A U.egio moderat10-Tromb\one. 
telh 1,, movement 1luch has ecc1vrd reaJly good I dccla ms bold y he1 e respon,es good .Allegro.-con 
tieat�ent euphon um cadenza ery good Andante sp r to-Trombone o it of tune at second bar 
-A sweet-toned cornet who renders this l ittle solo I cornet bantone and euphon 1m shrne here but qu tc a1tistically neat accompammcnts and q ute accompan mcnts not together euphomum cadenza tu 18f 1 tl 0 gho it Allegro-Er II anL and good very br ll a 1t Andu.nto moderato-Ba.sscs n ce to melodv s very mcc Etnd tl e accompa uments ar o open hDrns o it n th rd bar fll cl on good broad 
, ell rn hand a wa,, 01 rn 11 to Jat10 1 occurs 1 1  the I treatment and fo11 �Jlegro \ 1vac -T plots not melody prev ous to letter h. other v se 'e y pretty ClJ ally meas1 ied uompou 1d tu c f om bar 8 not 
opr , 0 cracks many notes 11 tr tti M nor portion a b g SL ccess .Allegro-Yo t excel rn th s muve 
-Neat and effective }i male-B ght and well mcnt P u Presto--Y o 1 h a  c sho vucl for 11 n the 
played to the end this is a good and t m e [ul band l st two mo' ements that have ncvei; been 
a 1d the perfo mnnce has bC'cn qu tc effective m approached prev10usl:i yor have gradually 
many places Dnc or two fla vs mar ed a rare per 1 1mprovPd from tf e commflnecrnent 
forn ance a tuneful band (Next 1 order of 1 No 5 (4th Welsh Regt Llanelly W H W1lhams) 
merit with No 1 Band ) \[o]to moderato-Not firm m oprmng n son 
�o 8 (Ibotock U111ted A T a  �'loon) -Allegw second bar a grnat nnp ovcmcnt cornP.t fa ls at 
11 a<istoso-)lotes n ot balanced m set of oorne!ts bar 7 second umoon better f1om bar 17 and on 
chords do not o und equally balanced fa ilty mtona I r ther sl gg oh from letter B very untuneful tion ocurs m many bars basses are ery good m .Allegr<J-'Second and fourth not precise 
tuplet runs a fine soprano Duitcl1.1pa n  umsons t1 umj:ietmg good r om letter C fa rly well 
good l ut bad b3 co nets a mcc close by solo co net together soprano out m baIS 22 and 23 born Jette 
:Y.Iod to Rather iao o-ed n attack and the move D meely together P mosso-A good n mber on 
men:rdoe;-not sound"�mfortablc rn performance the whole prec se and clenr only except on bemg 
a fau krombone and excellent coinet not at al l  e phon um n q avers 12th b1 r and on P 1 lento 
m bune at letter E .and far too draggy Allegretto -Basses a 1 ttle sl aky Andant no-V cry S) mpa 
-I oannot hear mner cornets to any ad antagc tl et c endc11ng f 01 ly together cornet not a 
ccrtaml not vell balanced m oornets cornet success n cad�uz t from bar 35 too forc<id m 
cadenza
y 
exoellent !\ndante- Good J\1odcrato- accompan ments from bar 46 mco broa,d treat 
Still t b et t bad at letter G ment cornet good n cadenza but sho1t noie s  are nea J corn oorne s off .Allegrn moderat<J-T ombone displays fine euphon 1m1 cadenza very good !\ndante-Aga n a Lo 0 te>ponses fa r �llegro con sp1nto-F1rst and pt etty tone and style by a really fine c01net soloist econd bars not a great s ccess but onwards good a ccompammonts arc very vcak very fine basses double cadenza finely done espcc111lly by eupho Allegro-Opens well and well attacked ur son mum last cadenr.a a treat from er phon 1m melody not m tune together mner acoompanmlents An fante mode ato-N cc tonc here by basses al"o are sttll weak and ill bala1 oed sopra o brnaks notes horns to fo nth bai " here bass theme was tal en M n01�Far too d reary and slow 61 stained up and sustamcd aiandly Allen-rn v 'ace-Good accompll!IUments o it of iune a tempo ver:y good to re 1dma 1s oxi<Jd band does not qu te respond to end Fmale-Ver:y good Tl s l as been a cond H;'tor s" deas ] oi n cadenza ve1y chaste petfo1 n ance tl at will ,, reatly improve as the season Alleo-ro-.Accompan ments not togethei to open go s on 1£ care 1s taken to balance ta e band better bt t "gathe1 themselves late P1u presto-Not a No 9 (Long Ea to 1 S 1 ver H E etts) -.Allegro great success from letter P band gets a httle over m acstoso--A br ght opemng a 1d well attacked do ne fine mtonat on and capital tone and balance th s No 6 (Ystalvfcra To vn E J Evans) -�Iolto 
n o e llent p lays Lth the best sp111t ito day moderato-Good tone b tt not mcf'ly mcast red exooller t basses &c m rnns a fine sopiano and at bar 3 and on quavers not tDgcther sec01 <l 
qt 1te a bull ant mo ement thro ighout Dut.ch umson better trombor es 1 ot a s cc ss r bars 
mm un oon be t yet close is erv pretty by 8 and 9 from ff too loud �llegro-Band mcely 
cornet, ::\l>0dernw-Exactly as should be plas ed ton-eLher except! 1g or u hor l who plays lus own 
splendidly attacl ed and v1th close mtonat10n v. :v I suppose from letter C n ce and 1 ght P1 
t1ombone p avs v1th good tonal qua] ty acoompam lento-Basses vaver here tone n celv subd ied 
ments are both neat and well 'l nder oontrol thor gh Andanhno-Coi net sympathet c tono and 
ce!'tauilv a £eat ire i s  be ng made of this movement band n c e  from bar 35 a little peckrng no rhyth 11 
not dr 11  m any av .Alleg1'<ltto-Cap tal rnterpre cornet a Cl st nr.t s 1cccss m cadenza Allegro 
t ation. and fine style this s mdeed a fine combma noderato-Tromhone good style responses good 
tion tt nef t l  and plcaomg thro1 ghot t oornet A llegro con sp nto-1 rom bor e horn not good m 
cadenza qt te excellent and taste£ tl .Andante- first bar dcc<mt play ng onwards double cadenza 
Grand Moderate-Qmte vocal and musical as good e phon L r n ce tone and style and n e 
vcll sple1d d tone and p ire mtonat or 1 ery tone 111 cadenza.. !\ndant no modC' ato-Basses fine 
sombre basses neat accompan ments and 10t one here and n tune fine broad theme responses 
s ngle fa 1lt con be noted ad l b  grandly given g-ood cor et o-ood m cadenza .Allegro v vace­
c 1phon im cadenza very prett ly Tendered Andante l\lelodv good but accompamments not together 
-Sweet tone and style by cornet who plays to horn cadenza only fa r �llPgro- A very good 
tisteful accompa m11ents qwtc a treat a s mplc rc:nde1 1g th s movement P t  presto-Triplets 
tnfle of a solo played beautifully Allegro-Just n t evPnly mPas 1 cd n opcmng l ater a good fimsh 
exact 1 style and tempo melodv 1s of the very R m a<'l e  ( Third p ze ) 
bc.t a cl the moveme t 1s absolutely fa ltless from CLASS B -'lest p PC<' 7.ar nd Z1rnmcrma1 
beg nn ng- to end mmo1 po1 tion s really a r eh CW � R )  
tieat l nale-Br ngs th e be,t performance of the ll\o 1 Band ( CwrnaJr a 1  S l  e r  Ben Joncs) -
day to an end Very fine solo sts and a tuneft 1 A llegro-U nccr tarn open r "  and umson out of 
band o f  excellent tonal q rnl ty a most pleas ng and t me a general u1 certa nty lhroughout movement 
m s ea] pe fo�mancE (Challenge c 1p and first cornet grand tone n c ad<mza �ndant no-Cornet 
pr zc> ) J ORD H U 1IF. I ie it T F plays w th g1eat taste c phon 1m does not grasp 
Iw cl enhttm \V .Adi ud1cator l]11, theme should be broadened out more untune 
W EST WA LES A N N UA L  
C O NTEST 
The Thi teenth �n rnal Contest of the West 
\"\ ales .Assoc at on 'a� h eld at Park Ho ard 
Llanellv on Sati Clay J me 13th It was the most 
de] ghtful place n W cs \Vales thP arrangements 
cie pcrf et and the ConrA'st proved most s ccess 
ful bot! n s callv and fina cially Mr Ang s 
Holder ' as Judge 
J U D G E  S RE:H c\RKS 
CL �8S � -'lest p ece lfobc1to 11 D avolo 
(W & R )  
No 1 Rand (B uy Port Da, 1d John ) -MoltiO 
modmato-N ce firm openmg from thnd bar not 
q 1tc sol d one <'Ornet fa ls at bar 6 triplets not 
wgothe1 from bar 10 and onwards rest of move 
mer t finely played 1\Jlcgro-Cl ca 1 and <'r sp 
Oi en ng co net a d bar Lo 10 n cely together from 
letter C stvle good euphomum comes m \\rang 
n ba1 23 Pm mos,o-Bnll ant tone all smart and 
prec se Pm lento-Nice and qu et b t not 1 1  tl e 
best of t ne Andant no-P aycd appealmgly bv 
co1 net bt t to 1e rather dL l l  bn tone good from 
bar 18 n ce smooth rer den g here by all cornet 
sl ght break on upper A and agam at bar 50 
cadenza mc<ily given Alleg10 moderato Trombone 
fine tone and ba d responds well �llegro con 
sptr to-Verv neat espec ally euphon m md cornet 
horn letter I double cadenza splendtd fiom letter 
J ' erv damtv euphomum cadenza well done 
excepting a 1 ttle loo$eness m the latter port10 1 
c\ndante moderato-Go<Jd open ng and subdued 
f om ba 4 vou gave a co1 ect read ng Allegro 
v \ace-Not as precise as some prev10us movements 
h orn cadenza could be made more <Jf Allegr-0-
Ncat and light tee touch P u presto-very 
precise and neat play ng to open later 1t gets 
raLher md stmct A good performance bnstlmg 
with good po nts (Second pr ze ) 
No 2 ( Gwaun cae Gurwen T J Rees) -Molto 
modcrato-Good firm openmg b t not dead n 
tt ne bas. trombone mJSse, p tch band not n the 
best of tt ne y o  1 ha' e fine style nevertheless 
A legrn-Br ght open ng bt t from bar 6 ve y poo1 
soprnno misses at bar 23 fine playmg to Pnd 
though arpcgg os by basses neatly done P u 
mosso-Well "orked out precise and good Pm 
l ento-Bass sect on p ne tone and m tune 
.Andant no-Flugel cl oplavs n ce to e and style 
aceompamments not always m tune cornet m sses 
from bar 35 s good to end cornet cadenza phrased 
splend dly .Allegro moderato-Trombone fine tone 
and command responses goo<'l Allegro con spir1to 
-F om letter T bar tone euphonmm and c01net do 
not '' ork togcthci e iphon um cadenza finely 
mampulated .Andani;e moderato-Fme-loned basses 
to open gia1 d broad playmg m theme cornet 
good m caden•a �llegro v vace-� fine cl splay 
nrec s o  1 a feature horn very unsafe m cadenza 
Al egro-After beats 1 ot together by horns bom 
bones a feat ue m bars 9 and 10 P t p esto-Y o 
°' er come th s d fficult n ovement ve1 y creel tably 
fro TI Jette P r 1 s not q I te cl Par (Fn st pr Zt' ) 
No 3 (Penygrocs S lver J)av1d W�lhams) -
11olto moderato-Opcn r g n ce and firm second 
bar not firm by trnmbones from l etter .A 1 ce 
tone dtsplayed ve1v smooth to the poco ammato 
¥here sopra1 o 1s too peckmg bars 30 and 32 by 
no mea 1s together �l!cgro-Not so prec se as 
prPv ous bands soprano rather t nsafe Pn mosso 
-Band here nlay with v go i smartness a feah re 
P1 lent.o-Rasses are not m t me m !own iegistcr 
.Andant no-CornPt n ce t-0ne and stJle accom 
pamments not m tune m mmor mode I thmk two 
cc nets p layed m ca denza from bar 35 ve1y neat 
Allegro modern to-One mstn ment sta,rts too soon 
t ombone good b it not equal to prev ot s o 1es 
�llegro co sp l to-Euphonn m fi 1e player fro n 
rlo hl<i cadenza and on is fine last cac!Pnza a treat 
by euphonmm .Ar cl ante moderate-Bas es have 
sonoror s to 1e and are n tune m open ng fiom 
bar 4 \OU l <'lo with m-010 command 1 themP by 
bass sectwn cor 1et cadenza mcely don<' �llegro 
v1vacc-Band proccod finely only marred by some 
of the mner JI strumcnts } o occas unallv spoil 
thmgs ho1 n c denza s a great treat �llerrro­
Very natty playu g trombonPs a treat n bars 9 a 1d 
10 P u presto-A l ttle w l dness prevails from 
l etter P espec ally by sopuno m svncopat10n � 
good performance on the whole (Fourth prize ) 
No 4 (Y talyfera Temperance C .A Moriran) -
Molto modPrnto-Unccrta11 open ng and badly out 
of t, me f om har 4 very b i lkv •econd un son 
s m1lar to first from l etter A a great mpro1 cment 
hand now scttl ng down at l ettm B trombone 
clearly defines .Allegro-Very clean to open four 
ft l wss mars some drnt ba cl together howe,er 
euphomum stt mbles m cadenza .Allegretto-\/ PTY 
sma1tly done and a n  improvement on prev1ouo 
play ng l 1st the proper theme �ndantf'-N ce 
opem g but trombone l feless from letter M 
accompam 11ents too pf'rk ng close good ho vevcr 
MaPstoso-Nirf' balance h 1 m mson and n cely 
n t nC' g ind masct l no tor e soprano n ce from 
letter 0 Tempo d 'alse-N ice da ntv playm� to 
open a cl proceeds n cely to letter R " here t 
nds ' nv •tramed l ast chord much out of tune 
il 0 irth pl zc ) 
No 2 ( Calfar a J T Jones) -.AllC'gro-Openrng 
n son 1 1c<'rtam tnlls plaved wrongly hy trebles 
band decent tone pre01s on good one bass comes 
111 wron " m bar 46 corn Pt cadenza pretty .Andan 
t n<J-H orn n eh too !Du 1 m q avers cornet has 
bP1 1t ful tonP and use• 1t  i ud c10usly euphomum 
grasps this solo well hor 1s still much too lo id 
<' phomum cadenza carefully played �llegretto­
C lean open 1g soprano quavers not properly 
slurred horn again too 10ud m p anos mce readmg 
an I n ostly together cornet ver1 tnppy Andante 
-TIO nbone J as grand tone acoompan ments good 
except ng solo ho1n \\ho completely out shadows 
th" rest trombone gn es wrong note one bar after 
letter M Maestoso-N ce fine broad treatment 
well m tune and rich tone nothmg merdone 
rem no d1 valsc-V cry tnppy and darnty only fadt 
not hemg at times together from lelte1 R first 
time was fine but not so good on repeat especiall y  
,v1th 001 nets m tmper reg ster .A nice show on the 
"hole (F rst pnze ) 
No 3 (Blaengwynfi D J Stevens) -Allegro­
!\. nothcr t ncertam opemng I know t '' a n ost 
d ffic1 t task cornet mce JI tr lls band iathcer 
10ugh from letter A from letter B n ce and clean 
cor et caden a tasty �ndant no-Cornet fine m 
solo sv o horn too lo r1 Test n ce eupl on 1 m  
plays with breadth later 1 s  not together with 
co net euphonmm cadenza mce and careful 
�llegrPtto-Good to open soprano docs not qmte 
grasp fJ om letter F accompammcnt off from bar 
49 end ng bars very precise attack a feature 
A nda te-T ombone has good gnp of solo horn 
a ltttle 01 t of ttrne n acoompamments all mce and 
peaceful Maestoso-!\ l tttle lumpy m nmson from 
l etter N an 1mprm ement Tempo d v alse-N ce 
c1 sp opem g and moceeds finelJ to letter S where 
t was over run the prems on suffer ng thereby 
band has a grand tone and ought to do well e\ en 
tually (Second prize ) 
N c 4 (Mond S lver Thos Hanney) -.Allegro­
Anothcr fail ire m umson not clea1lv defined 
rather labo red and sl gg1sh no deta l cornet 
cadenza n eel) done .Andantmo-Horn unsafe m 
open n cornet mce tone er phom 1m plays 1 1  a 
rather 0 weary manner he seems to feel his way 
too much o I ght and shade et p 1onrnm has 
ame fa 1lt 111 cadenza .Allegretto-Not clean and 
d1st net soprano fair band do not meet together 
w th the r to gt e the notes am qmte short enough 
if they only came together �n dante--N1ce wme 
to open hum letter K solo horn gives wrong 
notes trombone an art ste from letter M too 
oecl mg 111 accompamme1 ts good close :Maestoso 
N ce Lone n umson if better together would be a 
good re dermg- of tl 1s sub1ect Tempo cl valse­
.A 1 ttle too laboured sho ild be played w th more 
ear estncss too sleepv the tempo s all right but 
ts the method from letter R seems too mnch for 
the melody cornets fimsh rather mdist net (Th rd 
pr ze ) 
No 5 (Llanelly Pubhc David Will ams) -.Allegro 
-A_nothcr bad op<'n ng all md stmct too wild 
net tho ght o t i t  rn  Df the rusl ng Drder cornet 
cadenza all ght !\.ndantmo-.Accompan me its 
very u tt 11eful cornet a redeemmg feature et pho 
um does n cely 1f  on the qu et s de syncopat on 
n ce from letter C cot net a1 d euphomum do well 
horn ba1 26 closmg chord ot t of t ne et phon 1 m 
cadenza ifairl3 v ell done c\.llcgretto-ScarceJy 
precise sop1 ano is pretty from letter F qua;" ers 
by accompamments are not neatlv measured with 
melody fair close !\n<'lantc-N1cc oprn ng but 
trombone 1 at! e-r shaky m opC'mng bt t recovers 
latet n<'compan ments ' C'IY creditable 1 ere Maes 
toso-N1C'Ply opcnPd and ma nta ned througl out 
I0mpo d valse-Not r eat tl e l ttle tit b ts not 
be ng accompl shed uncertam I thmk a I ttle 
abo t:i vo i reach a m •understand ng occurs 0 1e 
ba1 before l etter R fin sh not prcc se 
No 6 (:\iynyddygareg Silver Da.vid John) 
Alleo-ro-Openmg- uncerta n vo should g-et your 
bandmaster to s ng vou the p tch bdore start ng 
after v a rds very Cl ed table play 1g cornl't iefined 
11 cade1 za Andant no-Cornet i ce £ D ths 
q et s de 0ccompamments 'ery quet e iphom 1m 
not SL ffic cntly commandmg n solo no hght and 
shade e phon um same fa It 111 cadenza .Allegretto 
-Opens fa rly clean horn t nsafe from letter ] 
band makes a fai attempt at prec1s on the read ng 
bcmg vm y typ ea! �ndan te-V e1 v fine n opemng 
bars hombone has rather icrky method m solo 
1md tame Mae wso-N ce tone and blend band 
on the qu et s de should vary th<i tone somewl a,t 
rempo d1 valse-About on a par w th most of the 
p C'cedmg ba 1ds the easy port ons be ng played 
v. ell  b tt the pitfalls bemg too much for 
them band should play v th more hfe too dreary 
m the soft slow movements 
No 7 (Pontycats S1lve1 I lewelyn Thomas) -
All0g10-0pens good compared " th 0ome cor 10t 
good 111 t ills I like yo n read ng band not 
togeLher thot .,1  oorr eb bas nastty acmdent m 
cadenza A ndant no-Cornet aLoncs here and plays 
vith feel n g  bt t later gets a httle too emotional 
e tphon u 11 mce Lone and slylc .AllegreLto-N ce 
and cle 1 tone to open late1 soprano fail, at letter 
F a p tv seems ncrvo s band do ng 'ell but 
bemg spoiled bv the r solo sts �1 dante-trombone 
ne1vous and breaks I s ppose the fail re of the 
othe1 s has made him nervous a great pity as I ha' e 
to penal se band sorry as the band are play ng so 
\ Bll MaPstoso-N1ce clDse play ng grand r eh 
to 19 and blend Tempo cl valse-Band no v seems 
upset I feel sorry gentlemen the ac01dents hemg 
too scvero to pass <J er I cannot put you m the 
r, r zes 
CL.A S S  C -Test piece Memories of theOpern 
(W '\>; R )  
No 1 Band (Rhosynbercm E dgar Davies) -
Tempo d mare a-Ope 1mg iather t 1 certam b t 
gathers very qu ckly s spens ons not b10adly 
worked ot t creel table ne' ertheless cornet 
cadenza gn es "rong notes you sound to play 
B flat< n last few q iaveis Andant no-Tone 
rather thm but n cely together A lleg10 non 
troppo-Splcndtd open ng a 1d well togethAr p10 
ceedmg well until later where a looseness prevmls 
trornbou<i ca denza a grnat feature Laigo-from 
bone 111 good hands and fl gel suppot ts well 1f a 
little out of tune Adag o-N ce sp r t shown l er0 
c-ornet rather sttff howev e1 �llegrotto-Good 
iead ng n ce and er s )  good for th s class o f  
band et pho111um cadenza not 'erJ styhsh 
}'[ode ato-Eup on um nice 111 tlu s solo but on 
cornet cnten g is badly o t of tL ne duet cadenza 
good Alleg o-T1 plets not togethe1 not so good 
as pre\ ous plavmg Pn mosso-Short of command 
otherw se good .A good perfo mance and many 
good po nts a l ttlc mo•p ea e and band would play 
exceedmgly well (llmd p rize ) 
No 2 (R A M C  Trcboeth P H Jenk ns) -
Tempo cl marni"-Opcns " th rather uneven tone 
a 1d ba..11d not m i;ho best of t ne a t e ilation not 
irood c01net cadenza n ccly done Andantmo­
Rather shaky m accon pamments horn vm y good 
cornet good but should play w th more cxprcs, on 
.Alleg10 non troppo-N ot 00 neat a.� last band very 
c ed teble however sho l e!  be 111010 dcfi eel horn 
letter F and onwards m ba s solo a l ttle looseness 
trombone and cadenza a I ttle tame Largo-Trom 
bo 10 should stand D 1t more accompan ments very 
good ho Nov er .Adagw-Cm net and band l ere 
show a great 1mprovcmcnt from letter J a treat 
Allegretto-Not suffiment v m and neatness should 
be pree se and smartly defined et phonu m 
oadenza too d1sio nted �loderatD-Euphornum 
very decent but cor iet does not agree \\ 1th him 
accompan ments good n some parts and not so 
good m others duet cadenza not mcely together 
\ ll cgro-A good attempt s here made yo r best 
rno,,cment by far dotted qt avers and semi qua\ ers 
played properly Prn mDsso-B and here g ,  e me 
a good to 1e and prcc s on 1s fa1  ly good fimsh 
vcll tog-et! er a b g imp ovement 
No 3 (B riton Ferry S lvcr ThDmas Jones) -
rem po d marcia-Good openmg w th bi oad to e 
but why drawl by far the best open ng howeve1 
good breadth of tone cornet cadenza 'er y pretty 
.Andant no-Just the p oper mode and band well 
n tune cornet p lays with feel ng Allegro nor 
troppo-Horns do not mea.m e quavers equally 
from lette1 D ho :vevei is a cl st net mp10vement 
and band are good to end trombone cadenza played 
uth good tone I argo-�ccompan mcnts a t eat 
If  a ltttle ID cl flt gel pro\ es h msP\f a player 
tromoonc sple d cl Adag10-J st a l ttlc looseness 
to open bu after var<ls e cryth ng mccly portrayed 
noth no- b t pra sc Alleo;1ctt -Ntec r eh t�me m 
horn fam ly and everythmg would be first class if 
better together euphon um cadenza m uch tl e bc,t 
attPmpt yet 11oderato-Euphonmm an artiste 
and all goes grandly effects here are all on th e  
board d t  et cadenza rn beautifully togeth<ir a n d  
gra 1dlv balanced �lleo-ro-!\ good rendeung 
soprano fine balance and all good P1U mosso­
Ba i d  here displays fine tone b it l i k e  t h e  openmo-
10 too elm l'lmg not suffiment release and attacl if 
you will attend to tlus you will be a go<Jd band 
(Fn st pr ze ) 
No 4 ( Cwmma"r Robert Sm th) -Tempo d 
mare a-Opens w th good tone but no release and 
attack no nca tness style cotld be \ astly 
improved cornf't cadenza good excepting a fe ' 
blcrmshes .Andantmo-N1ce readmg bt t solo 
nstrumcnts not m good tune sol I 01n ve1y flat 
Allegro non troppo-Band 'e1y smart here and 
fairly togethc1 a great improvement neatly 
defi ed l tlard t-00 d1 awlcd ho" ever trombone 
fine tone m cadenza Largo-Accompamments 
n cely together b rt band verv untunef il horn 
agam flat Ada., o-Not eohesn e phras n g  at 
fat It n ce chord at letter J Allegretto-You 
seem to excel m the qu ck mo emcnts a ld this 
s most cred1tablv done mcely togetl er cupho 
m m good n cadenza J\Ioderato-Another move 
mmt spo led by oo ng badly out of tune aceom 
pan ments not always neat duet cadenza mcely 
pcrfo1med Allegro-Very credttable render ng for 
C l ass C band Pm mosso-Fa rly well together but 
tone gets a, 1 ttle raw to end t m ng 1� your worst 
featme th1oughout the mus c would also be more 
effective 1f this was remedied 
No 5 (Ke 1fig Hill J Coombes) -Tempo d 
marc1a-Not perfectly measmed gDod tone how 
ever style not good basses bad m nt bar cornet 
has bad break m cadenza Andantmo-Cornet now 
do n g  well 1ust a l ttle too forced accompam ments 
mcely s 1bducd but not m the best tune �llegro 
non t1oppo-Neat openmg but later some players 
gut astrav upscttmg th11gs sadly trombone 
cadenza pla3 eel with taste I argo-.A little too 
loud for p ano nothmg made of movement trom 
bo1 e rnc<i however c\.clag-10-You don t grasp this 
as 1t 1s mtended cornet 1s good but band do not 
susta n .Allegretto-With the I e]p of cond ictor s 
foot beatmg l me the band gets thrnugh n eP. and 
precise et phon um very good in cadenza 
�1ocler a to-A great mprm emenf, shown eupho 
n im and cornet make the mo, t of their opportum 
ties and .duet cadenza 1s  given m sympaLhy 
.Allegro-Roprano does not always grasp the tr p 
lets ba 1d do ng splendid however P1u mosso­
A ltttlc m ore command \ ot ld improve trebles 
get a 1 ttk scrcamy m 1 ppf>r reg ster A moderate 
performa1 ce (Fourth prize ) 
N<J 6 (Blaeng vyr fi Silver D J Stevens )-
Tempo dt marc111-Prec1se opon ng if a l ittle st ff 
m Clehverv very compact but no method rn ielea e 
an 1 attack cornet shmes m cadenza .Anda r t no­
N ce qme� elacl\ ng but absolutely spor ed bv 
horns g vmg so many wrong notes cornet plays 
w th taste Allegro non t1oppo-N1ce well balanced 
opemng and some sma1t playmg JS  given "1th 
exceot10ns one or two players t psettmg the 
orcc1s10n trombon<' fine tone 111 cadenza La1go­
I !'Ombone splendid tone •md plays with taste 
!\dagio-Cornet makes the best attempt at 
express on t p to now Allegretto-Fa1rly done 
band n ce tone a 1d smart some players seem to 
nset band lhot gh e phon m fine n cadenza 
Mod<irato-Euphon um 1s b) far the finest solo st I 
have yet l eard d et cadenza a fine t1 <iat Alleg o 
-Sopra 10 mccrta n n ti plets to open but rights 
} 1mself latpr band has fine tone 1'm mosso­
V ery 1 1 cl c10us and command ng •t1ffness is yom 
\\ orst feat ire m ff sho l d  b e  more buoyant 
(Second pr ze ) .A HOLDEN .Adiud oator 
Nelson Contest on A:ug &t 29th is hm1ted to a 
sc en mile iadms vV1�hm tihat rndms are Sabden 
Cl rviger Bt nley Bo10 Burnley Vote ans B1 c1 
chJfo Pendle Foiest B11crfiPld Bai ,,wford 
T awclon B rnoldsw ck Ear by Colne )fount Z on 
Colne Old Nelson Old and many othc s so tJhat 
a great tussle 0cerr s asst rnd At !C'ast none of 
those n an ed will ;,hn k tlhe eh mce to show local 
st pporters what they can do 
7 
CAMBO R N E  C O NT EST 
This event promoted bv Camborne Town Bt<,nd 
and held on May 30th attracted a large at dience 
and pro\ ed very irncccssful m every iespect Thiee 
bands com:;peted m Firs Soot1on rJ e 1udge s 
remarks and awards are appended In Second 
Sect.on se en hands played the awards bemg 
Fust Bugle S1lver (E J W1lhams) econd Stena 
lee� Tempcrancc (T East vood) third Indian 
Queens (J G Dobbmg) fourth St Ives Town 
(E J Will ams) The obher bands were St !\gnes 
FoJ<Jhole Tempcrnnoe and L1skeard Temperance 
T:he arrangements made bv M r  Geo Rosevear 
(sccreta1y) and lns como:mttee were exo llent and 
-i;he evr t &hor ld become a standard Cormsh ann ial 
JUDGE S RE"YIARKS 
F rst Section 'l1he Marl;yrs CW & R ) 
No 1 Band (St Austell T East ood) -Fnst 
rnovcmcnt--Umwn £airly good start from bar 5 
and om ards band nught be more oompaot m 
ohor us movmg figuro by basses &c well p l ayed 
tone and :tun e  .fmrly good duo cadenza very care 
fully played stylo too rnst a ncd Larghetto­
Not a bad rondeimg rut all of this movement good 
tone only :forned out of tune occas1onally m making 
ciescendo and d m n 1cndo�this should be attended 
to m fL1turo rehearsals mterp etat on all right 
ulosrng barn good Macstoso-Open ng bars very 
ulea,1 from chorus rt1'0mbones m ght be bngihter 
an<l n orn oompacrt melody by oo nets &c gets 
student n phwcs-should be mo e ma1est1c and 
<l1.,mfied m style oadcnza very well played 
Laiµ etto-Ha1dly m :tune 111 open ng bar, ex 
p1ess on too spas:modw by trombones and generally 
ove done else tone fanly good and ai-pegg1os 
aloo l Idcnza tone all 11ght style to  labol red 
AJlegro-S n art and cloan p i lento pleasmg 
contiast very cffcct1ve heP Larghetto-Accom 
pamments not well tuned hP e amd euphonmm 1s 
l ackm., µ for v>0m m o lo cm n"t fat ly good n 
oadenza \\ell done cuphonmm only do not snatch 
last note so !t ungHly !\.llegro ' vace-On the 
vJ ol e  a well playod movement steady rtempo and 
band fa rly neat a1 d smart (Seoond pnze ) 
No 2 (St Denn s Temperance J E F1dlcr) -
Fn st m ovement-Opcmng umso11 m tl e and c.lcarlv 
ar no need basses &c firm band well tt ned and 
oompad duo oadcnza n cely g ven only I would 
prefer more freedom Larghetto-Ratl1er loud m 
open ng still m good tune vith exception of bars 
23 and 24 good toned combmation and all deitaus 
n cely voiked t p and doveta..1led solo cornet plays 
very art1st. cally n closrng baIS "Yiacstoso-Very 
clean openmg orescendo ell  done chorus played 
vigorously and not exaggerated sforzando (bar 20) 
V <' ry effeotncly given all deta.ils gcn01 ally ell  
rnhoarsed cadenza well  played Laighet<to-Some 
ncerta nty m openmg soprano rather shr 11 ton e  
n mp g g  o s  tromoones 1ier3 good mdeed flugcl 
m sem1quave1s a t  close hais qmtc a wrong Jdea­
t-00 peck1sh cadenza very good Alleg10-Good 
clean all round playmg p m  lento 'ell clone 
La ghetto-Soloist the weak sport m thrn movement 
solo cornet does well also re,,.t of accompamments 
Cll)'}homt m qmte hfele.ss and cold cadenr,a, fa r 
All"gro v1 vaoe-Band i eally SIT art m attack ahd 
release and a well played movement (F rst pnze 
oo net medal trombone medal and special medal to oornet m this band ) 
No 3 (Rodn th W Halstead) �Opemng bars 
hardly olear from bai- 5 mtonat on faulty and 
m d<lle pa,rts do not plav w1t1h prec1ston bass &c 
very good cadenza good st3 le but unoe�ta n 
LargJmt�Good ntry for a fe v bars then fio:n 
letter B a gmdual follmg a\\ay m mtonat1on and 
balance of part., not c-qual to the otJ1er bands-not 
so well I chearscd perhaps Maestoso-!\noLher 
good tart a t  oh-01 s not state!) enough 111 style 
rhythm m1gilit oo more p rono need tempo gets 
unsteady as band proceeds and general looseness 
as a conscqucnoc creeps rn good toned band cornet 
cadenza good Larghetto-Intonait1on agam at 
fault trombones play \ ery tamely M cl are not 
al va.\s m good tunf> wt closmo- bars flugel and 
trombone do nort play sem q iavers m keepmg 
villi sentrrn<int of movem ent,--,too snappy rtrom 
bone cadenza good tone and fair style of playmg 
Alleg10-Wcl l  played but p u lento out of tune 
Larglrntto--Opening barn good and t h e  euphonmm 
certamly excels 1n this mm ement good tone and 
style very devout the acoompamments not equal 
to soloi st wanl:<l mme rehearsmg ea lenza \ ei v 
good Allegro vivace-Unsteady m tempo and 
rat1 er wild and crraitw as the end of movement 
approaches a good toned band but g1 \ es me the 
impression that more sol d systematic rehearsals 
are rcqmred (Thud pr1Ze and euphonmm medal ) 
VI !\LTER NUTTALL 
AdJudwatm 
B U R N L EY A N D  D I STR I CT 
Th e ooncerts 111 the p at! s m c no :v m ful l  swmg 
and ve are .havmg some excellent music 
In some oases the concerts haH� been lheld mdoors 
o 'mg to tJhe m clement weather but those m rthe 
parks tba e been attended by b g crowds 
TJie military bands are \ ery popula1 here The 
bands gn e good prog11ammes and their d1sc1plme 
s of cou!'se excellent 
But :it m ust not be 11ssumed thait al1 m 1l ta1 y 
baods a10 good ones I ha\e heard some m ttlus 
t.own tillat n eeded a few losoons from a strict brass 
band professionaa That howe\ er does not appl y  
to :those w'.hi dh  have visited u s  tUus season 
Dt ung ilie monbh of June ve .have ihad t.he 
Coldstream GL1ards the lst Liic Guards and the 
Royal In!lh Fusi:hers 
�s a .change we had Besses here on Wfrnt Sunday 
and they :h ad a g reat crecept o n  They am stil l  a 
fi ne programm e  band and they delighted the big 
a;ud1enccs with some very fine playmg 
Nelson were the wmne , .at D arwen contest and 
are now st clnng m for Belle Vue Tlhey will wm 
i t  ibh1s time I am oonlident 
B rnlP,y Borough ha\ e not entered on acoo mrt 
o f  rtihe holidays Very busy w.i.th engagements and 
will attend three or four contests l ater A good 
band spo lmg for lack of funds None of the other 
locaJs have en:to1ed for Belle Vue 
'Ihe Naitional Resen e ihave done one or two 
k11dly actions Have gtven their serv1ces to -ehe 
poor at tho workl1ouse and also to tihe poor 
ahildrcn of <ttlie town. 
M1 HalT) V\ addington 1s busy fix ng a ba!ld up 
for rthe Terntonal Camp and he h.as a stiff task 
on 
I heard Ch 1ger the ortl er da) and I am pleaJSed to report an rmprovement 
Bnernliffe not domg so "ell but busy !\H tho 
locals are busy at present :v1th Saturday afternoon 
engagements 
May I make a spec al appeal to :the bands o f  the 
d1st1 et to enter Burnley C'-0Illtest The piece 1s one 
of Mr Rnnme1 s masterlv anangements and 1s 
Jr st the thmg fo1 oon:tests of th s kmd It 1s not 
at all  difficult as bandsmen know all our locals am 
playmg it 
I :hca1 tJ wt Mr Ruf s Fletcher will 1 udge and 1f that 1s  so tihe bands w 1 1  play under a man 0£ long experience Lt is to �Jie rnterests of all bandsmen that it sl OL Id be a suooess so send m your entiy at once and obhgc YOliNG CO?\TESTER 
NEWTOWN OO�TES r  
J r  ne 27Lh Test p cce Nabucco (W & R )  
.Adi id cafor :Y.Ir A Holdf'n Fi st p �ze Cro,field s 
W Halliwell scoon<'l Fodcn s W Halliwell itlurd 
and fo nth d ivided between Goodshaw A 0 ven 
and Wmg-ates TompDrancc J A G eenwood fi fth 
Black D kc J A Green voo d  s x:tl1 .Aberaman 
J .A G 0et wood seventh Fern<'lale T Proctor eiglhtlh C ¥maman R 8 Ho\\ ells i.msucoossful 
>' slur C ' mp arc 3rd �fon Reg ment and .Aber 
Valley 
8 
DARWE N  CO NTEST. 
TI1e Fouteonbh A nnual Contest was held m Bold 
Ve1t ne Park o n  Satuday June 13th rn glonous 
weatlwr Four tee 1 band. pla:1ed to an audienco of 
ove 10 OOO people and altogether tl  e eve t was a 
aieat s ecess TI e arrangomer ts madB for the �omfort of the bands adacd grnatly to th€ r enioy 
ment of the c ont and tl ey as well as the people 
of D a  en aie 1 debted t o  thB enei,,etw Sec etary 
M J Vi Sm1bh and l s commiblee for a cry 
rn tR pstmg and ploa•an t contest Mr Ha r y 
Bo" e1 ga' e gonmal sat sfaction I-fo expcrnssed 
J1 s a1 pi cc at10n of tl B perfect arrange nonts made 
fo tlw contest and thanked the Comm ttee "armly 
for then good management o[ the e ent 
Appended .am Mr Bower s Hil  ad s 8!11<l a aids -
JUDGE S REM ARKS 
Test p ece Sons o the Sea ( W  & R )  
No 1 B and (Barton s Band R S utto 1) -
Allegro maestoso-Not qu to closo at open ng but 
t m e  VP y good tempo too slow Y e  Mar ners 
of E 10-land not stout enough i cornets at l€tter 
C ve '.) m eh out of tu o especially upper notes 
echo by cornet not s :n irt P lll lento-Solo cornet 
ve1v o ood susta ned harmony very much out o f  
tune 
" ]\IodBrnlo-"\ ory fan open ng but tempo 
too slow here accornpan rnents fan at letter D 
eI) rrood by t10mbon06 cornet and t.rombone a 
I ttle �ut Allegretto-Fauly well done at letter 
F good atlacl ad lib not q ite togetl er cornet 
cade 1za clean but not tasteft 1 .Andante-Good 
atlacl but too doleft 1 Moderato-All was not 
well he e at l etter G not cloan Prn mosso--V Bry 
fa 1 b t not bala ced e phon um cadenza fair 
i\nda 1te-Accompa iments 'cry good here solo 
oor et Jacks oxpioss10n Allegro-Not br lhant 
enough a id too d siomtcd n trurnpetmg trom 
bone a 1d cuphon 1 m moderate entry for cornet 
fa cr<'s worked 1 p Loo sudde 1 AndantB-N ce 
and subdued drnn effect not together at letter 
O not pan pous enoL gh 0 1ly a moderate perfor 
ma cc 
No 2 Thomsett W Halliwell) -Allegro maes 
toso-Y[ w h  better tl an last band a good full 
10 n d tone Ye M aupers of England well 
rendeied &t} le and rhythm 'ery good itnplets by 
basses very good exec )t o 1e of the oasses bulged 
upper nows at l ette1 0 very good rndeed Prn 
le 1to-Very well re1 de1ed and tunefd 1eally good 
]\foderato-A grnnd open ng accompan ments 
11 cel:i s 1bdued trom oones 'eiy J dicious good 
qt al tv of tone and expiess on good at letter E 
splend l soprano ver:i fine rndeod Allegretto­
J ust the tl ng all n ha mony with each other 
ad 1 b ' c1 y good except a shght o ror by some 
o e corn ng 111 too soo 1 cornet good m nadcnza 
!\.ndante-Verv good ]\foderato-Verv well done 
expre s on and colourmg good exp1ess10n all that 
cot Id be des red P u rr osso-VI el done 01 es and 
d m n coly rnampul 1ted euph01 urn very chaste 
in cadf'nza Andante-Good opening accompam 
mcnts aga n good and solo cornet vBry good at 
lBtter L very good aga n Allegro-Dr lhant at 
letter J good style only a 1 ttle out of tune here 
and there yet I adrmre the rnterpietat10n a good 
read ng of the select o so far AndanW-Bnll ant 
and " el l  1 1 tu 1e w th good qt ahty <Jf 1:-0ne I hke 
tl e phrasmg , ery well mdeed i ust the dea through 
01 t and letter 0 ver:v smart and or sp A real good 
perlo1mance and full of rntcrest w ll be hard to 
ooat Second Pnze and Fish s Ct p) 
No 3 P1ckup B ank W Pollard) -All egro 
rnaestoso-Ve1� good open111g a d smart tune 
good and all domg well .at �ett01 B very good m 
tr plet• by basses &:c at letter C slight error m 
trombo es an 1 aga n a fterwards by cornets P u  
!er.to-Cornet a I ttle flat close ve y good 
Moderato-Fa i start ff ' ery good attack wrnpo 
rather slow oth0rwise ell together euphomum 
accornpan ment ' ery good trombone good tone and 
style fo irbh ba1 after lettet E too po nted <mpho 
n m Allegretto-Good opening cornet and 
trombone not t<Jgether ad 1 b ve y well done 
soprano a I ttle late m co n 1g m cornet ' ery good 
m cadBnza Andante--Ve y cfose attack 
Moderate-Good horn comet again good with 
o phon m Pm mosso-Veiy wBll treated 
euphon um cadenza n ce and chaste A 1dante­
Fh ""el very fine a very well played rr overnent 
osp;c ally at letter I Alleg10-G«:iod brilliant 
oper ng cornets not qmte n tune otl erw1se w ell 
p i  rased all gomg very well I deed at letter K 
ve1 v good from letter L om ard good mdeed 
Andante-N cely done I thought I I eard someone 
come 111 too •<Jon n the basses at letter '.M 'ery 
good soprano a little out fin sh not qmte close 
yet a ve y good performance 
No 4 (Gu de Temperance B G Wood) -
Alle""lO maestoso-A very good start later basses 
a 1 ttle r ough m un son second cornet harsh and 
flat very m eh laboured all through at letter C 
good bv trombones a111d a,ga n by cornets Pm 
lonto-v erv well done Mode ato-I w �h that 
second cornet would calm down at letter D duet 
very fine 111dced comet good also aocornpam 
m ents Loo loud and not together at letter E very 
good i\llegretto-Very good entry moo expros 
s10n m nt bar cadenz.a vei y well done by cornet 
Andante-Very good 111deed !lVl:oderato--Oornet 
aga1 1 good at letwr G second ba.r basses fine 
Pm mosso-Very fair accompan ments not qu te 
together euphon urn cade 1za fa r Andante-Not 
together and too loud cornet agam good Allegro 
-Good attacl and br IJ ant a slight blur 
occas onal!y t10mbone and euphom 1rn a little 
hurried rn solo and agam accompan ments too loud 
at letter L too boisterous Andante-Very n ce 
here o ghth bar not qmte m tune better played 
after at tempo at letter N not qu te m tunB at 
lBtter 0 smart but too rough A very good pBr 
form a 1ce bt t the soloists were too much covered 
by tille aooornpamments 
No o (Accrmgtol). Old W Pollard) -Allegro 
rnaestoso-Very good opemng and wBll m tune 
at letwr A not qmte together and too sbff m style 
at lettei C quave1s too short otherwise well m 
tune P u lento-Very mce cornet and harmony 
well subdued Moderato--Good entry by cornets 
and accompamrnents very chwste trornbon€s duct 
well clone at letter E accompan ments very good 
and cornet aga n good Allegietto-Trornbone and 
cornet not together al vays ba1 after ad hb close 
JJOt together m cadenza cornet leMes out a note 
what a pity .Andante-Good at d well balanced 
Moclernto-Very moely donB horn and again 
good also accompamrnents Pm mosso-Well 
together ad 1 b very moe mdeed e iphomurn 
cadenza too staocat-0 other w se clean Andante­
Fl gel quite clea1 and good and cornet agam 
good Allegro--Good attack at letter J not qmte 
111 tune rhythm good trombone good at letter 
L too short m the notes Andante-Really g<Jod 
rn all pomts at letter M not qmte together here 
tempo VBry good cornet and trombone at letter 0 
not broad e rnugh n bass solo accompan ments 
'erv good A moderately good performance 
No 6 (Blackb 1rn Coronahon R Robmson) -
Allegro rnaestoso-!\. vor y clean openrng and well 
m t ne after letter A not qu ie so good and m 
q rn V€rs basses not to get I or at letr€r B 'ery tame 
and laboured at letter C euphomum sharp better 
at thB echo P u lento-Cornet very st ff acc<Jm 
pan mcnts fair ]\foderato-Very good entry ff 
very good .at letter D solo trombone sharp at 
enhy b 1t soon gets nght accompan ments 
moderate not alW"ays together at letwr E soprano 
very good last four bars really good Allegretto­
Rather too loud f good attack cadenza only fair 
!\_ 1danw-Too laboured Mode at<J-Not to my 
I krng short of express on and much too loud 
P u mosso-Very good l ar after ad ) b not 
together basses good eu1 homum cadenza well 
done except !Jhe l atte1 A before ipause too sharp 
<\ 1dante-Nrne entry but not together .Allegro­
V cry smart at lette1 J 'ery veil done ndeed 
tiombono and euphomum m solo splendid a few 
b1eirmshes by accompan m entB Anda.ntle-Well 
done first l a r  afterwards t m e  not go<Jd but tram 
bonB I l ke ve1 y well good nterpretatwn 
accompamments rnwht I ave donP better m play ng 
more close bar before letter 0 a sl ght b mgle 
bass solo fairly well done A fa r pnformance 
No 7 (Penketh Tannery J A Gieenwood) -
Al'cg-ro maestoso-Good attack and goo :I body o f  
tone and well m tune splend d rhythm and 
altogether g ven with good effect at letter C a 
little out n trombone and euphomum better aft.er 
ward, with echo Pm lento-Very good mdced 
Moderate-A splend d open ng good tone and 
tu1 e tron bones ver v good rndeed espec ally 
second trornbon!' oor� entry very 10e at letter 
E accompan me ts goDd and close of rno ement 
fine Alleg etto-A good opemng all well together 
ar d ,e y effective ad I b bar very effect ve 
cornet cadenza vc y good one sl gl t sh p Andante 
-G ood Modcrnto�Horn v cr:i fine at letter G 
not qt te clear accompan monts good 111deed very 
good bv all P1u mosso-Good accompamrnents 
ad I b cry fine cadenza euphoruwn good 
Andante-\' ell done flugel co net ery fine 
ndeed and accornpa1 ments gra d and very tu e 
fol Allegro-Ver) precise everythmg qu to clear 
t ombono and €uphom rn good and ' ell m rt.une 
" th good qua] ty of tone very well i cndered by 
all .A 1 da te-Really fi e cxooptrng fourth bar 
c Q o ot togethc afte wa ds agam good tempo 
sop ano fine bass olo 111tl er ma ed at entrv A 
1 ttle boh d No 2 ba d (Third pnze and spec al 
PL ze for best Buph01 L 11 ) 
J\o 8 (Blackburn p, bhc J S.1 I es) -Allog o 
maestoso-A very tame stait a d not at all 
tog et I er a l ittle impro' emc 1t late et pl ou um 
too hmned m qt avcrs a1 cl too loud good broad 
st:i le b t poo attack at letter C not q mte 11 
t ne P lento-Not ve y well done Modernto 
-}\1uch too slow wh eh ma! es it 'ery laboured 
q tc �'1.me n <l et cornot vo i mt st chee1 Uf> a 
httl-0 better at letter Ji by all A1lcgr etto-Aga n 
not together and ot balanced 1:-0ne not so good 
c<01 'no� I a,n so 1 y for yo 1 in the cadenza but 
do t be disheartened ! y agan A1 dante-Only 
node aw l\ifodernto-'Ioo labot i'Cd and uncei ta n 
1ot up io tl e n a1 k P u mosso-Fa 1 good e 1try 
euphon urn moderate Anda 1to-roo slow wh eh 
makes It unmternstmg Allegro-} ISt fi e bars 
' ery good at letter J not cleai and p1001s on not 
good Anda te-Ver t nceitam ! ere but trom 
bor e a d euphon m are m 1ch mproved at lette1 
M: not at all bad here but of course it could oo 
bflt!e at letter 0 wants more prcc s o  My 
ad' ce is that vou ot ght to practise more and 
;;( dy artirulat o tone and rhvthm 
N o  9 (S rmme seat \1\ P oll.aid) -Alleg10 n a-0 
toso-N ot q i  te tog<>ther b t r ght n next bar 
good toue ar d bala ce at l etter B verv good and 
cl  ea at letter C ' on good e>.:c0pt q iavers too 
short Plll le o- \Tc1y well done by all 
Modcrato-Good 01 ti v and vcr� wc>ll togethm 
d et a I ttle too lo d fo p but good mtcrp ota 
t on r ornho 1e very fine mdBed �llegrctto N10B 
e 1ti y nd well kept t p at letter F good attack 
co net cadenza ' ery fine \ nda 1te-Y\ ell do e 
I\J-0derato-Horn \erv l cely ola\ ed coinet good 
and accompa 1 me Jts well kept under P u mosso­
Aga n ' c1 y good ad 1 b and follo mg bars fine 
eL phoi mm vcn- good \nclantc-Too slo v other 
se g<Jod play ng by all Alleg o-Ve1 y er sp at 
letle1 J cry well ma ked and a good tone and 
tune not vell rbogetho1 t» o ba s befo e L st ll 
gomg o i ery ''all A ndai te-Splend dly done 
trombone a feature but mm1m t00 �l o t befo e 
let ter N otherw se very good rndeed at letter 0 
bass solo well defined a d compact a good fin h 
(Fifth pr ze) 
No 10 (Nelson Old W Hall well) -Allegro 
m aesto•o-Verv clea open ng and ,,ood tune and 
t01 e e' eryth ng mcely treated a 1d no o er 
blo ng so far w h  eh is a great ach1e e ncnt marks 
of oxpress10n w"U attended to a well played move 
mont P u lei to-Ve1y good by all �Iodernto­
Splond d cnt ) good effects w th n ce balance rn 
acco npar imcnts cornet ver:i clear and effectiv€ 
tl:: s no eme 1t is a real treat Allegretto-Well 
defi rnd aga n I cannot sav but that aJI s good 
c de za very cleai but a httl<' t.oo hm r Pd fOI the 
close of subiect Andanto-Qmte clear and 
d st 1 cl ]\fodernto-Oornct aga n good w th good 
accornpamments Pn mosso-Aga111 good pla� mg 
b3 all et phomum cadBnza a sl gl t blur Andante 
-Ve1') fine mdeed a 1d vdl ntorpr eted m ory 
thmg qu te good Allegro-Smart and v v d at 
letwr J very d1shnct and cloar at solo t10mbo c 
is qmrte nght-1t i s  .a tro nbone solo 'ery good 
mdeed A dante-Ve1 v well done balance and 
tune which is qt ite a feature ba,ses well done 
A gi and pei formance (F rst p 1zc and Bentham 
Sh eld Co ope at1ve Society s Cup also Spee al 
Pr zcs 01 CornAt Solo and for Trnmbone Solo) 
No 11 (Horn ich Old D Hodgoon) -.Allegro 
maestoso-Very go<Jd 1deed close a 1  d well marked 
and well defined good tone a1 d tune all go ng 
very well at letter C not qu te 1 Lune echo 
also a little out P u lento-V €'l y good cornet 
vf y mce :Moderato-Good entry and acoornpam 
m0nts Vf'l:\ d str et duet 'ery well done accorn 
pammonts agam good at letter E all go ng 
splendidly Allegretto-N cely done bv all bass 
hombone \ery good tone cornc.t cadenza ' eiy 
good only one blemish Andante-Well done 
Modeiat-0-Agam good and qmte clear through 
out P u mosso-Cloar and premsc euphomum 
fa r first pause flat Andante-All go ng very well 
w th good express on acc-0mpan ments very clear 
and defined Allegro-Good brill ant play111g 
un son \ery go-0d t10mbone a little too stiff other 
w se a good tone and ihytl m good A danW-­
Good tone splend d and very exp1 ess1ve at letter 
M very fine indeed bas, solo well conceived and 
body of band qmte fi n A \ e y good performance 
(Fourth prize) 
No 12 ( H asl111gdBn Tempeiance V/ Pollard) -
Allegro ma€stoso- Very sma t open ng and well 
togebhe a shgiht blur m tmson euphomum and 
basses qu te clear at letter C very g<Jod and well 
m tune echo a little too loud Moderato-Good 
opemng ff good precis10n duet very nee and 
cffectnc all go ng very "ell pause too marked 
AllBareito-N ce entiy and good qua! ty of tone 
ciade�za very well done .Andante-Good broad 
tyle l'vioderato-H<Jrn ,;e1y "ell done accom 
pan ments ' ery good and clea1 euphon um a httle 
too hu11ied n cadenza Andante-Again band 
playmg ' ery vell €' ery detail q ute clear Allegro 
-Very smart and good volume of to11€ a good 
concept o n  but at t1mes overdone Andante­
Splend1dly done with good balance of <tone a:t 
letter M agam good at lette N co nets rnther 
tame bass solo very effect ve 
No 13 (Ho w1ch R M  T J A Greenwood) -
Allegro maeshoso-Very good opPn ng but a t1 die 
•lo v good blond otf ton e  and ' my effoct VP 
everyth ng q nte clear at letter C not q ite m 
tune same at the echo P u lento-Not qu to 
close rn harlY or J Moderato-On the slo" s do 
other '.'ISe very good duet moderate cornet entry 
<too loud nm qu te m tune s x bars before letter 
E from letter E 'ery good to end AHegietto­
Good e itiy and mce balance of tone cornet good 
A ndante-Good tone and prec1s o n  Moderato­
N100 acoompanm ents espec ally horn at lette1 G 
a little o u t  Pm mosso-Very clear and neat 
ad 1 b very well done • euphon um ve1y good 
ndeed A danW-Good acoompan ments cornet 
undemded <Jccas onally .AJlegretto-Very smart 
and clear t10mbone and e 1ph01 um not close rn 
tune a p ty wh eh roars t.he performance very 
much from letter L still the same not n tune 
Andante-¥ cry good play ng here beaut ful tone 
at letter M 11 ost effeotivll tempo on the loud side 
mteiprntat10n a,IJ nght ba.ss solo 'ery brightly 
g ven A good performance maned by bad ntona 
t on 
No 14 ( Preston Borough M r  S rnpson) -
Allegro maestoso-Ve1:i fair but not prec se 
enough t.one a httle coarse better now soprano 
a little w ld why change tempo at letter C w h10h 
is also badly o 1t o f  tun e ?  P m  lento--Only 
rnodeiate Moderate-Not qmte close m accompam 
rnents duct solo tro nbone too ser ous tone 
u 1steady b a sses and trombones not qmte m tune 
from IBttei E very good Allegretto-Too eriat c 
and loose letter F prems on here much better 
cadenza very fair (so unds nervous) Andante-
Untuneful Modeiato-Much :(-,()() loud and acoom 
pan m ents d1siomted at letter G very tame next 
bar unsteady P u mosso-Not to�othor ad lib 
bars not at all mce Andante-Too slow wh10h 
makes it sound laboured letter I not together 
sopranos too loud All€gro--Fa r at entry could 
b e  ootter trombone and e 1phomum very good 
but acoornpammcntJS not sma t eno gh l etter L 
' ery brassy and poor ihythm Andante-Very 
fa1 dn rn effect pom first time better after 
letter M too slow and v01 \ rneffect 'e lett<'r N 
not together bass solo fa Ily good Only a 
moderate pPrformance 
March Contests -lst prize Horwich R 1\1 I 
2 d Ponketh Tan le1y 
H BOWER Adi udicator 
• 
WRIGHT AND ROUND s BRASS BAND NEWS �JULY 1, 1 9 14 
BAR G O E D  CO NTEST, 
WHIT TUESDAY 
I 1 vc bands Bntered the above one Htihdrew 
wJ1 le anothei n rnscd their connection .s.n d  an1ved 
one hour afLer cont.est h.a<l fin &hed Below are the 
iudge s notes on the playmg 
J UDGE S REMARKS 
Test p ece S<Jns o rt.he Sea (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Tong 'ynla1s 'Iempera.nce Band J 
R-Obcrts) -Allegro maestoso-Not firm to start else 
good tune fair letter A not m tunB by :xnnots 
Y c Mar nei s -Fairly co npact eupl101 ltun and 
ba itone rnther stilted untunc!ul frorr Jetwr B 
m us c laok111g m buoyanuy Jetter C eup.homum 
.and ba tone not m tune t! oms also fiou baT 51 
P u lento-Too lot d by accompan en1s cornet 
Ja1 ly good Moder.ato-N<Jt proo se ait start 
acoo npammonts too peaky tro nbones not together 
and rather l abomed style aooompam I ents too 
heavy light and shade vantmg cornet fair l etter 
E 'lmtuneful close fa r Allegrnlto-Not prnc se 
release not good playmg on the d raggy side ad 
lib not balaroed tone fairly good cornet cadenza 
fa rly well done Andante- Not p1e01se fair tone 
Moderato-Too !<Jud here roprano rnd aocompam 
ments 0\ er ve1ght soloist basses sl ggisl at ba 8 
letter H fau1y well together ad 1 b not balauced 
euphomum cadenza tioo st lted A ndmte-Accoor 
p a mmcnts not n eat cornet f a  rly good also 
1 cp1ano letter I beLLer l ero l gl t and sl ade 
fa ly done soprnno o' 01 bl°" s from bar 13 to end 
Alleg o--All too snappy hore n openmg notes 
o� ' alued at ba s 10 a 1d 11 su bJect fairly well 
done responses itoo snappy by 001nets from bar 
27 ovo1 vc gJ1ted band blowmg too foud ut vell 
made Andante-Rep ano and Buphon urn r ot m 
pitch bass boom fa r rep ano sustam.. well 
euphomum and baritone fa r accent fa r a little 
' auety w-0uld rmprove from letter K Tempo I­
Fanly good band more piec so also better n tune 
;i;han fo1merly lawr co nets Tather slr dent b1ss 
subiect ha1dly fir :n enot gh m .attack fimsh fair 
(Second p iz.e ) 
No 2 (MacLa en s Workmen s Band J Jackson) 
-!\.llegro m aestoso-A good sta1 t band campact 
and fairly tt nef 11 l etter A fai ly delivered Y c 
11a1 1ers Go ng fauly well basses get a I ttlo 
boisterous tone fairly good from Jotter B better 
than last band till fottor C when muoh out of tune 
Pm lent.o--(;ornet ruce tone aoco npan ncnts fa rlv 
"ood Moderato Not a prnc1sc sta1t not n tune feupo ootter trombones hardly m sympathy 
acoo npan men Ls fa r ouphomum and cm net m son 
not good tune 1I uch out clso play ng 1s fa r 
AllegretLo-Not together rather \ ld und balance 
poor letter F fmrl:1 oornpact .a<l hb fa r close 
loose comet ca<lenz.a v cry ell p layBd Andante­
Not co 1 pact Mo orato-.Solo !horn on the 101 d 
s d e  cornet fair .aloo ouphon um umson at bm 8 
out of itunc P u mosso-Not stylish ad hb not 
ell done et phonmrn cadenza stilted Anduntc-
Rep ano OL t of tune also a.cco npanrmcnts 
generally cornet fair Jetter I better balanced 
fiom bar 13 all too loud fDI ms1de Allegro-Fa r 
style 1101'€ but untunefulnoss spoils vou ouphon um 
and trombone not m sympathy responses fa rly 
good fro n letter K fair 1f you wero m better 
tune from lotte1 L fa rly prcmso 1 ght and shade 
" anting !\.ndant!'-Still untuncful b!l!Ss fair from 
bar 5 proceed ng fairly good but loud for ms1do 
a little moro spmt icqmro<l from bal'. 16 T empo I 
-Fa r hern better than fomrnrl3 !otter 0 smurt 
attack bass subject fanly compact finmh fan 
generally bohmd last band (Third puze ) 
No 3 (Cae philly S lver Band 'I G Moore) 
Allegro modcrnt!O--A good sma11t fitart well m 
tune and oompaot lettci A. good Ye Manners 
-'¥di given mce styhsh playmg a truB sp nt 
of the rnu&10 mce phras111g euphomwn and basses 
very good and mcP balance Jett.er C good P u 
lcnto-----{j01 net cxoollcnt acoompamrnents sub<lued 
a little untuneful to close Mode at.o---Good 
open ng aocompamments good light and shade 
good trombones very good aooompammont.s good 
1.£ a httlc hghter some rnoe effects obtamed m ba 
11 and 12 comet rnilho loud else good lc:tt,cr E 
good nt wol:I done Allcgrctto�SmaTt and well 
<together band oombmes well letter F oomp.act 
a<l l b well done closo £.air cornet oadcnz,a ven­
good mdeed Andante V cry good compact 
M<Jderaito-Band rnamtam tune foll tone without 
<J'imblow ng cornet good umsons good P u 
mosso--Well done a<l lib the right effect cup] o 
m um cadenza excellent A ndante--Flugel good 
accompamments moe m effect trombone good 
blond umoons agam good light and shade and 
oolom well mtroduced Allegro---Rather w Id J ere 
I !hardly care for this style subject not taken 1p 
too-other but character 1 s  drnplaycd from ba1 27 to� loud for p from letter L better nt well done 
Andante-:N ioo balance baJSses good n boom 
susta ned harmony good but lou<l m subi ect elS€ 
verv good p laymg the r ght idea f 'Orn bar 14 
Tempo I-Soprano shaip all else fan ly good lettei 
N rathe r  o '  erdono letter 0 smait b y  top part of 
band basses smart and compact ather on the 
J e 1 v:i SI do (First pr1Zc ) 
Marolt Fust pnze Cae ph lly Sil er Band 
J G DOBBING Pentre H,hondda 
Adiud cato 
L LAN DOV E RY C O N T E ST 
JUJ\E lst 
J U D G E S RE MARKS 
F rst 8cct on -Tost p cce 0-beton (W & R )  
No 1 Band (Brynaman Public H Ackroyd) -
Allegro foioce-Not n close tune dse sma t 
playrng is nowd the sustamed parts no-t 111 good 
tune not .a &at sfaotory performance cornet :fair 
m cadenza Andante con rnoto-Aga n a little out 
of t ne cornet play. fauly well cha1 acter not 
good a fa r peiforrnance on the whole Allegretto 
-i\ little too h ea VJ tr€atment of this ballet tune 
fair also tone l\dag o-N ce for tune and style 
trombone does fairly well n the Prayer might 
gam more strength as he progresses else good 
All egro modcrato-Srnartly entered and tuneful 
bars 6 to end good euphon um fanly good 11 rernt 
Allegro pesante-W ell taken up I 01 1s good 
solo st has done n cely l!iu allegro well done 
srna tly g ven a 1d p1 ec1sion good euphonIL m 
cadenza not a good attempt Alleipetto-Opei s 
well together accompamrnents good also cornet 
horn and soprano m repeat at letter J to end 
mcely done m all sect10ns pm mosso mcely defined 
basses well together cornet replies good susta ned 
port ons good and presto is n kecpmg w th 
rnrna nder of movement 
No • 2 (Y stalyfera Town E J Evans) -AllBgro 
-Well takBn a n d  tuneful susia ned port ons good 
balance not of best c<Jmet cadenza fairly good 
i\nda to-Open ng bars not clean horn too 
brato cornet plays well here accompan me ts in 
fa1i tune character fanly good Allegretto­
N ce and hght treatme 1t accompamments vell 111 
h a  id tune and tone of a n ce oider throughout 
Adagio-Opens out 1 good t 1110 trnmbone give, 
a n co rendermg of the Prayer pauses at letwr F 
rn tune trombone st II domg n cely and n cely 
accornpa ied Allcgrotto modoiat<J-Enhy fanlv 
good horn bar 6 and o 1 well attacl ed and Bupho 
mum is fa rly good Allegrn pesante-Horn not 
quite safe to ope1 else t l  e remamdei is fairly good 
and tak€n up with spn t pm allegro fauly good 
at letter I and on requ res more charactei not bad 
c adenza well done Allegretto-Taken up w1th 
o-ood sp nt and repeat well done by soprano and 
horn at lettei J tuneful n melody accompam 
mcnt omartly done Pm mos a-Opens o ut well 
basses good also cornets rnner port ons sat1s 
fact01y prPsto n cely given all of a fa rly good 
o dor (Third prrne ) 
No 3 (4-th Welsh Regt Llanelly W 
Williams) -Allegro-Attack not of the best th s 
should bll foroce not bad for tune iather lackmg 
fot sp1nt tone and tune mce to end cornet 
cadenza ' ery fa Andante-Nice entry cornet 
has mce to 1e and horn gives the 'ave 1 ke mat 01 
r LOcly the wl ole m fan tune and all goes mcely 
to end Allegretto-'l reatrnent is very good 
ntonat on not good at t mes else the ballet mt s c 
gets good treatment tone a.nd tune fair Adagio 
-Not n close tune and rat! er laboured 111 accorn 
pan menGs trnmbone not safe at t me and would 
J I -0 h m to stand out more pal ses not n t me 
a ld fo11ow mg bars same trombone fairly good 
st:i le closmg bars much out Allegro rnodera.Lo­
Marks mcely done bars 6 to end fa rly well taken 
euphon um rathe1 tarr e fo1 sty e should be 
moro vigorous Allegro pesa w-Entry £a1rly 
good horn fa1 also solo susla ncd po t1ons not 
I i t ne p u al l egro n cely g 'en from letter I to 
cade za moderate cadenza fa Ily good Allegretto 
-Fan ent1y accompan n ents also horn and 
soprano fa ly good u repeat bald not m close 
tune wh eh delrncts from an other" se fairly well 
treated mo' en e 1t Pm mosso-Is n cely taken up 
and tu e s J st fa1 style is n coly represe,i ted 
and fa1 ly s nart play ng is not ced 
No 4 (Penygr<Jes S lver David W lham ) -
Allegro-A good open ng is made tt e and to e 
be ug g<Jod also st:i le and all goes I cely to cornet 
cadenza which s mcel3 give Andant�Not m 
good t ne to oµBn cornet and horn do g well 
I orn m sscs unpe A all is no v movmg well and 
a character st c style is noted all going well to 
end A llegrctt-0-v er mce Dpen ng s nade thB 
vhole bo ng t ncft l t reatme t 1s good more wl at 
T hk<' <\rlag -Opens out fa Ily well troml onP 
fa rly good for tone sty!€ shot Id be morn appeal ng 
as ho progresses pauses good to 1e and tune n ce 
n accompammcnts to end Al legro moderato­
'laken t p with sp1 it euphon um iust tl e r ght 
characte 111 recit bars 6 a nd o n  sma tly done 
Allegro pesa 1"8-Entr e fairly w0ll done horn 
moo t h e  wl ole n good tune p 1 alleg o g 'en 
with g eat spirit and all go€s well to cadenza which 
was ' .,[] g ven A lle0retto-Tal en L p w th n co 
sp r t n every sect on n rope at so nano weak 
horn fa l:i n-ood at letter J tongt e ng n ce a d 
clean tiomhones a 1d ba1 tones fair y good P u 
mo.•o-Bantoncs bassos &c fairly good 
susta ned port -0ns also cornets sat sfactory 1:-0ne 
and tune of a mcc order to e 1d and sty! e smart 
(Second pnze ) 
No 5 ( Gwaun cae Gurwen T J Rees) -Allegrn 
-i\ l !tic on the q 1 ck � de and not qu re together 
t ne fa i also tone too hu ied m style cornet 
1s fa rly s ooessful m cadenza Andante-Enters 
t I Jefol and s nootl ly done cornet plays n a n ce 
style also I orn accompa imo ns well rn hand and 
tunef I and goes n cc to Bnd Allog1otto-Th s 
mo\ ement o-ots n co treatment fiom letter D and 
o 1 the movement s well tr�a,ted Lo o and tm e 
good Adag o-A tt ncful ope nng s made tro n 
bo e plays th s mo P l ke hat I want and accom 
l anune ns arc well n hat d pauses not good afte 
aids plav n1 is fa rly good trombone does veil 
to end Allegro modernto-Entry all nght bais 6 
to end well do e by all the quaver passages werfl 
smart euphomum good Allegro pesante-·w,,u 
taken up and good progiess is made horn good 
f om letter H smartly done all 10uncl euphonmm 
cad<' 7.a leaves someth ng to be des red Allcgrotto 
-Tak-01 up w tl good sp ut also n repeat by hmn 
and sopra o at letter J n ce stead:i play ng s 
heard and of a fa rly good order Pm rnosso-The 
play ng is of a good character the whole m good 
tu e f!,O nets too str dent at t nPs else on the 
whole a good pe1formance (F rst p1 zo ) 
N o  6 (Ysta vfera Tempera1 ce C A M.01 gan) 
-Alleg10-A tuneful opemng is rnadB character 
lac! mg else not bad playmg Lone a d tune are 
fa Ilv good cornet cadenza n cely tieated 
Andante-A ca1pf I entrv i, made solo cornet and 
l orn arc domg fa1 ly well hem .susta ned port ons 
111 good tune and well n hand all go ng well to 
end Alleg etto-Too hBa' y style � noted treat 
tl s li15htly combmat on IS out at t m<>s else all 
is fairly sat sfactory n tone and tune as well 
t.. dag a-Rather heavily accompamBd solo st docs 
not put enough soul m his work more appeal IS 
wanted the progress not bad you can be too 
tame m prayer Allegro moderate-A good entry 
IS  made bars 6 and on io end .burned elS€ well 
done e rphon um fairly good Allegro pesante­
V 01 y fair to open horn n ce treatment later band 
gets ooarse else all is of a very fair order to eupho 
n urn cadenza which was mcely gn en Allegretto 
-Fairly well doi e by all repeat good by horn and 
soprano from l ette J a fall111g-off is noted m the 
general render ng unsteadmess be ng ihe "o st 
feature P u mosso--Same remark, apply here 
tone gets coa se and a hurr ed style is ev dent 
there s no need for it 
Seco 1d Scct10 1 -TesL p ece 
(W & R )  
The T10ubadour 
No 1 Ba d (Calfar a J T fonPs) -!\llegro assa 
oostenuto-Opo1 s well n tune n umson very 
s na1 t playmg tone good also style V oloc1ss1mo­
E1 phonmrn and cornBt do well here accomparu 
me ts ai e well 11 hand tl 10ugl ot t the movement 
marks obsened all m good tune and Lone of a 
mce o der Andante assa1 sostenuto-Ba ses not m 
tune to enter not a good balance here playmg 
fa rly good Andante con mote-Entry all right 
second comets and horns n ce b t at letter B ai1d 
o 1 susta ned port ons not m tune at lette1 D and 
on verv untuneful at t mes euphornurn thm 1:-0ne 
duo fanly well doi e Allegrn assa mosso-V cry 
mcely woven n at the open ng ba s and all 
prncced. fan ly well to double bar fairly good 
r0ma ncler of movement cornet th n tone n 
cadenza Allegretto-Accornpan1rnent' fairly good 
to open cornet and eupl omum m mce sympathy 
the 'hole be ng 111 good tune and ste" rly wrnpo 
Allegretto-All parts are well worked o t very 
smart play ng s not ced band combmes voll tone 
tu re and balance 'ery commendable (Second 
pt ze ) 
No 2 (Blaeng ;vynfi D .I StN ens) -Allegro 
assa soste uto-Opens well together and n good 
t ne tempo a d bala ce good Veloc1ss1rno-�.ll 
p ocBeds 111 a good style tuueful aJ d good tone 
accompan ments well l hand all goes well to end 
<\ ndante assa1 soste1 uto-A very mce balance is 
not ced and t neful to end the µlaymg 1s good 
Andante con moto-Vano s entr es all ught later 
a little untunef ii n places eupho llllm has good 
to e also 001 net the duo ' ery well given by cornet 
a d euphon 1 m Allegro assai mosso-Very mcely 
g ' en by all seot10ns Buphomum 1s heai d to ad van 
tage accompamme ts ' el l  m hand f o m  letter F 
a1 d on good play ng s not ced corr et cadenza 
n celv g 'en t11lls good and all gomg well to end 
stand out vell m solo good to1 e movement 1s 
n ccly g 'e i t1 !ls g-0od a 1d all go ng well to end 
Allegro-Mai ks attended to at open ng the quaver 
!Jassages neatly tongued sustamod pm t ons good 
repeat well done all goes well to tr lls by cornet 
b •nwne and euphonmm wh eh wBre cap1tally 
played t he olo<>mg bar> ben " of a fine 01 de1 (Fust p ze ) 
No 3 (Cwmaman Ben Jones) -Allegro assa 
so,ten to-The un sons not i 1 good tune though 
fa dv smart m attack Veloc1ss1mo-Entry un 
swady cornet moo untuneful places noticed 
accompan ments fair st:vle of play111g of moderate 
cha acte1 A dante assa soste uto-Fa I for tune 
here also style balance should be atwnded to 
make tl is as n ce as you can not bad play ng 
An dante con moto-.A htt e unt nc'ul to opon 
uornet good tone and style later the accompam 
rner ts get acroos and 0 1  t of tune cornet st II plays 
fa rly well b it band spa ls  !urn cornet and eupho 
n n passable m d o cade 1za Allegro assa rnosso 
-Ver� well done by all vei y neat tonguemg is 
noticed melody co1nets a httle harsh at times 
accompan ments fan c01net cadenza mcely given 
<\ !learetto-N cc stmt is made accompamrner ts 
fan 
°
hPre t,o ie and t rne al o balance very fa1r 
a nd all prncepds n fa rly good order co net and 
euphomum neat m solo Allegro-Taken up wrth 
good spmt the whole bemg m good tune and style 
of a n ce order parts n cely woven in all proceeds 
fanlv veil to cornet and euphon um tr !Is wluch 
'ere not satisfactory rema nder of movement good 
(Third prize ) 
No 4 Pontyeats S1h e1 Llewelyn 'Dhornas) -
Allegrn assa1 sostenuto-Un son not m close tun€ 
bl rs n horns last ba1s better Velocissimo-
Rathe lo d foi p tl ough the playing is  not bad 
soprano shps noticed assistant cornets not in 
tune movement only moderate .Andante assa1 
sosten Ito-First bar not m tune style fan not 
m good tune rema ndBr of movement balance 
rn gl t be better Andante con moto-Neat entry 
by accompamments melody proceeds well also 
accompan ments e 1phonmrn has n ce tone also 
co net the whole n fa r tune duo cadenza not 
qmte n sympathy but tone s good and well 111 
t ne Allegro assa mosso-Very neat n tongue 
first 8 bars afterwaids the melody cornets arc very 
untu 1eful m places nostlv n ff the accornpam 
rnents are neat cornet not qmte a success w th 
euphomum m d o else good Allegretto- Cornet 
and euphon un good m solo accompan ments 'cry 
neat and well , i hand and all procr;eds well t,o end 
not fo1�ett ng ti lls Allcg1'D-Bu t  for untune 
f liness n cornets th s movement goes fairly well 
to e tu e and bala1 ce of a n co order If tunu g 
vere mproved your ohances would be much 
better 
No 5 (Llanelly Pub! c Dav d Wilhams) -
Alleg o assa1 sost€ rnto-Not n good tune though 
smart m attack horns not n tu e I i  tuplets 
Velociss no-Bar to e not oafe 1:-0 enter melody 
co nets not n tuno and tone Ta aocompamments 
fa r also style of playmg nttmef lness contmues 
n melody cornets and nner p arts are loose 
A dant0 assa1 sosto to-Basses not n tune first 
ba bala1 ce 1 ot good n bar tones ana trnmbones 
marks fa r Andante-lJ nsteady at times n accorn 
pamments tune is fair here 001nets a1e fau!Ly at 
t ires ma ks not cai ed for ithe play ng beco1 es 
e1 y moderate duo cadenza was ho we er mcely 
gne1 accompan ments all  of a umble m th " 
rno>eme it A l legrn assa1 rnosso-Very neat and 
parts n cely woven n from double bar cornets are 
e1 y u ituneful gott ng ·tired I th nk much <J t 
an: repeat co net cadenza passable Allegretto­
'\s. stant cornets agam faulty tun ng the play ng 
lose� its o'haiactcr becomes m od ocre and there is 
nothmg very commendable Allegro Tl1 e band 
ihas gone off >CTY m u� m iho latre pa it o f  
selPOtion unstcad ness and u ntundt lness bemg tl c 
WO st feat I I CS 
'II rd Sect on -Test p oce Melod es o f  the Past 
(W & R )  
No l Band ( Y\ a narlwycld S lvcr W Gr ffiths) 
-'\llegro modern to-� ot a good start balance 
poor cade na fa rly well lo e tDng rn g poor 
bar cl not too-ether a poor rno ement lento fan 
Andante affetuoso-N cc sympa hetw style but 
ba d does not co nbme well and t I B not good 
noth ng to oommcnd Andante-Tun ng ag'a n out 
style poo art culat o poor rather slovenly style 
poor atte npt by ouphom m !\.Jleo retto-Fa1rl� 
" ell attacked but lacks comb nat <Jn and nm 1 l 
tune sopra o Ia1r not a good a,ttempt at this 
n ove 1 e 1t Modciato-Fa rly good .open ng 
bars trombone pooi sLy e and ba 1d not n t1 ne 
accom1 amments not togetl er poor l erforrnanro 
w far Allegretto rnoderato--All of a J mblP to 
e ter band not at all togetl er nothmg to 
cam nend hero P u mosso-Th s move 11ent 1s 
s m Jar to last ev dently a young band and requires 
a lot mo e rchcaisal ' th someone who can p ill  
them up 
No 2 (Rhosynoo cm Edgar Dav es) -Alleg o 
moderato--M eh beLter to open than last band 
t me good (on bmat o i m ght be bettc cadenzP. 
icPly done 10ma nder of movement fa rly wPll 
do o ntonat on a l ttle out at t rnBs else fauly 
goDd also lento Andante alfett oso-Nicc 
open ng a ccompa ments 1 wely n ha d corn L 
fa iii good and ,oprnno doubles ucelJ at letter D 
And ntc-Hor 1 mco here also accompamments 
tune fa I corr b nat on fa also e iphon urn 1 i 
cadenza i\lleg1cllo-Fairly sma1t m th s move 
ment conet f a r also acco npammonts the whole 
i 1 fa r t me I ttle entrances by soprano and ho l 
wore sat1sfact01y lWodernto-Entry fa rly good 
trombonP ve1y n ce here stvle good accompam 
ments fai rly vell done trombone m cadenza fairly 
good alleg o fa1 ly v. ell done e iphon urn cadenza 
unsat sfacfory Alli grotto mod era to-Tuneful to 
open and n cely togi;ther melody n cely tal en up 
by cornets mner pants "oil m Lh and tune and to1 e 
fa rly good euphom rn cadenza mode ate P 1 
n osso-Smartly played soprn o might stand out 
more m repeat else all  s <J f  a fa rly �ood qi; ahty 
and fa in ad' ance of No 1 band {Second pr ZR ) 
1\o 3 (C \m rnawr S her R Sm1th) -Allegro­
N ce compact and tuneful ope1 ng parts woll 
done fin shes well w th corneL cadenza whwh was 
0<Jod f1om letter A and on good except a I ttle 
u itL nBfulness rn s ista ned port ons Ar dante 
affettuoso-A mce style is €V dent b t not m close 
tune soprano doubles well at letter D A.ndante­
Horn <lpens fa rly good but band ot m close tu e 
and lacks oomb naton art t mes c <Js ng bars 
fa I also eupho 1 um Allegretto-N1ocly attacked 
and all prec se at letter I co net good m r ms 
also soprano at letter J fan to end o f  movement 
M<Jderato-TunP i ot so good he e trombone fa dy 
good style b t band rn eh too heavy for trornbo ie 
marko not good trombone fa r to end alle gro 
smartly done euphor mm ea.do za fa rly g od 
Allegro moderato--Oareful opomng and pr-0cise 
fa rly aood to letter P when s stamed parts are 
not m tune else all go i g faiily well to p I mosso 
w'I eh Pxoopt for <lefoct V'C mtonat10n is mocl v 
g 'en on the whole a fauly good performan-0e 
(Th d pr ze ) 
No 4 (Plaeng vynfi D J Stevens) -.Allegro 
rn<Jdorato-J< rrr; openmg and tuneful parts woven 
m uoely fin 'h ng " th a good cornet cadenza a 
te r po to end ot movement n cely done lento good 
Andante aJfettuosc Cornet good here also band 
the whole co nb mng well at letter D soprano n ot 
qmte sate Andante- I !us goes well togetl er the 
wholB 111 fa l:y good tu 18 horn good hern cupho 
mum fmr m cadenza AllBg etto-Vmy smart y 
taken up and the whole n fa rly good t ne soprano 
and co net veu good in tins band (best yet) good 
to end of movement Moderato-N ice entry t orn 
bone s ngs tl s song mcely what I ha,e been 
hstcnu g 1,_, accompamments well m h and the 
vihole m fair tuno allegio well done <also eupho 
I um n cadenza Allegro modernto-W ell 
attacked ' ery neat pla:v ng and marks well 
observed nner pails well m hand at looter Q 
rep! es by ba sses good and all well done t.a end 
P u mosso-Very sma tly done all round every 
tl mg compact and prec se On tl e whole a g.ood 
performance (F rst p ze ) 
RUFUS FLETOHER A<l1 ud cator 
CWMAMAN A N D A B E RAMA N 
COTTAG E  H OS P I TA L  
E I STE D D FO D CO NTEST, 
WHIT TUESDAY JU� E 2nd 
JUDGE S RE&'IARK:S 
Test p ece St Paul (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Cae ph lly T G �foore) Allegro 
moderate--\Veil tu,, ether but could be better 
balanced basses are not m tune especially on I> 
and A movement played with good breadth ut 
and dim mcely done La ghetto-Not a clear 
start soon right the ntonat o n  is not true other 
w se style 1s good Roe t ana adag o--Accompam 
ments a10 mcely subdued rntonat1on still wa' eimg 
eupl onlllm plays very well Con mote-Opens very 
w&ll the accompamments are mcely subdued but 
mtonat10n is i ot t ue 1 many places the solo 9t 
pla3 s carefully more warmth requ red to be effective Allog a-Band w� 1 together but s n 
cl ned to roughness espec ally so m top cornets theieforo tl e balance 1s spoiled through overblo\\ 
1 g Andantmo-TJ e band play the soft m oi,c 
rr ents much better bi an the oud movements with the oxcoptrnn o f  untunefulness here and there this 
r uvom lt has been 'ery well playea by all Oon rnoto--A good opemng and the trumpet passages are well done with the except10n of roughness the playmg has been good to end (Second pure ) 
No 2 (Tredegar 'Iown E Sha ,) -.Allegro moderato- A good toned band well balanced play mg w th good broad style the mtonat10n was not qmte true at clos ng bars otherw�se the movement has been wel l  played Larghetto-Nwe close play ng he e ba a.nee good mtonat10n suffers l ere a1 d tbe e othe1w1se a good moven ent Rec1t and adag o-Accompamments are well bala.nced but are not q u1Le m tune euphon um plays ' ei y well Con mote-Opens with good q al1ty of tone and well togethe accompamments aie n cely subdued sol01st h as n ce tone bt t would improve with more express10n the mtonat on is "avermg but there u plenty of refinBment showr throt ghout the mov(). ment Alleg10�Good attac'k good quahty of ton[\ wh1cl is supC'rior to prev10us band very o-ooa playmg to €nd Andant no-Accompamrnents" are mcely •ubd ed solo st plays n cely and with the except10n of intonation wh 0h was not tine m a few pl aces the mo>ement rn n cely played Con mote-Opens w th goocl q ml ty of tone and balance but steady n irumpet passages other wise gooc:I r<J <>nd ( F rst prize ) 
March Contest -Fust prize Tredegar 
R S HOWELLS Adiudwator 
-
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WEST LO N D O N  N OTES. iJ.at bhey will very soon be the best local band. I SAN D  BACH N O T ES. not going t-0 cavil over the result. Dike have much I l3o1ton Royal Field Artillery Band are well in 
'l'hey l1ave a 1:ood man to train them in Mr. Brophy, ' __ I lee':"a
y to make up, and .we must no.t begrudge 1 the i-unm�g witih engagements. 
'Ilhe G.W.R. and Paddinf?"ton Boroug•h are g?ing and I shall watch their progress during the year I Ex-Volun teer Band played the Terntorials from their success on th1� occ�s10�; There, i�, oi:ily He .St .. Mane's Band do not seem to come before 
strong for Alexandra Palace Conte�t, and a i-e with great mterest. the station upon their return from camp, on Sunday, I thmg I must refer �o. viz. , Trotter s . tip . . bi e m y  notice muoh. But I know that they are quite having splendid rehearsals under i�fr. Morgan. I Hillmgdon Church Temperance are playing out I J ne 14th The complement of players was smaller seems to be m the un ortunateSpositiho.n of mvana yd alive. OBSERVER. th l . on �Iondays and iSundays, and doing splendidly. , t huan I an.t1.01.patcd to see ,. surely that is not the t ghet�mg -Ont tht e wrdongthhbol rse.h hmoe , is petsdrece1ved fully expect to find em well up in °t!lie prize 1,st . . . d . , . b b . h 1 Wh I k eir con es mg ea ow e as w andere aroun once again. They are playing rornc splendid :Mr. Williams i s omg 1us est to rmg t cm on full number? I have no news of t Je ee ?C lookin for someone to cham ion. He has ohan ed L I V ER P O O L  D I ST R I CT selections iat all their Council engagements, their to the cont_est ].)latform once ag11.1n, and I hope to 1, Heath Band, but I suppose they are busy preparing his ra�ing colours a few tim�s, but with the us�al • 
playing being first-dass. hear of . bhe1r bemg. s1;1ccessful. . for Wmsford and Sandb.aeh Contests. Sandbach rnsult. I sincere! trust he does not take a fancy , _-- . 
Willesden Junction and Town aloo making rapid Uxbndge and Hillmgdon . have a splendid run of 1 1'own Band play for dancmg on Saturday e".en:mgs to Foden's, at lea;'t not before Belle Vue. 1 want 'L • e grnat New Br1gih1Jon Contest as over once 
progress. Another first prize since last I w rote, engag:ements, and ar<) p�aymg well. They cannot , on the _Crwket Ground, and the number .o f  d1smples to see the ba'tld have a fair chance, but " Trotter' s "  agarn. I shoul.d thmk the management would be 
and 1bhey are .after another one on Saturday at find time for contestmg Just yet. Are engaged for of terp.ischore that have turned U].) to trip the l�ght tips usually land in the " nlso-rans." Foden's are I well pleased . wit� the success. The entry was not Alexandra P<ilace. Wcli clone, boys ! Your playing the G.W.R. Athletic Society sports at Castle Bar I fant.astic go to prove the. popularity of these little busy preparing for Newtown Contest, June . 27th. so large as it might have been, but we iheard all in Roundwood Park a.Joo gets better every Sunday. Park. affairs. I must congratulate th; committee u}ion Mr. Halliwell is  coming twice this week. and the I the best bands of the cotmtry, and ·the contest was I have heard you lately . . Keep it up, and make I was pleased to hear of the success of Chalfont 1 their. enterp!1se, and would . su.,, gest that anot . er New B righton decision looks like being reve
. 
rsed. 1' qmte long enough for anyone. It co,171men?O<l � 
the others go all .the way to beat you. St. Giles Band at the A ylesbury Contest. Well • evenmg durmg t�e week might also be set asi�� I understand Dike are going, so it will be a battle 2-30 '.L"d firnshed. at 6-20 . . Good old Mantana 
G.C. and Metropolitan also hard at it for the done, lads ! Keep the ball rolling, and let me hear I for the same ?bJect. I underst1!-Ild the ba�d 1" royal. NEMO. woo listened to wiith great mterest by ithe tihouoo.nds Alex.a,ndrn Pala9e, but misfortune see:ms their lot. you at the West Drayton Contest. They are en- w�rk111g steadily for •the oomm,g contest, at i -of people .who .congrega·ted round ithe . stand, and '.Dhci r  ·wlo horn, poor f.ellow, was knocked down gaged for the· Chalfant St. Peters and Gerrard' s Wmsford and Sandbach. C.rosfield s Soap Works , th� recepfao·n given � the vanou<s soloists a;s ithey 
and killed while following Ibis occupation on the Cross Horticultural Society's show. I Band, tmder the conduo0rsh1P. of Mr. J. C. Taylm, B O LTO N N OTES. 1 fimshed their solos pla.rnly showed that the selection 
railway. He was a splendid bandsman, and stuck Berk hamsted St. Peters played a very nice band gave two concerts at Middlewich on Sh
unday, Jl!ne
l was a most 
popular test-piece. 
th ba d h �'- ll . bl T b •·k . 14th havmg been enaaged by t e Hosp1ta "' '- b d .,,. ih d 
. tJl Q ' 0 f 11 II d l I 
. 
b d .,,. to · e ' n t rougm a i ts trou es. o e '""' en at the Co-op. fete anrl sports on W hit :Monday. 1 S ' d C "tt ''b -d . tl 1 ndid .a1e an s wwt ave appeare m ie ueen s ut o a· our ·so-ea e · ooa prize an s •w1ere so suddenly is too sad for words. Our sympruthies Beaconsfield Town Band playing very nicely in 1· atnthr ay domthm i  ette. •. onthsi_.
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the Park since my last report are as foUows_;- was only one with sufficient courage to enter >the t to h. "f h-d d I t" f h · · · wea er an ' e a raouion wu I wa ' · 11h v · oo · H l! P . B d "ed th k
. k t t (I tak ff 1· - t to  T "•'- I d  good go ou is wi e, c 11 ren, an re a 1ves, or e the B roadway on Saturday evenmgs, and domg , band would be the attendance was not very e 10 na a rize an occup1 e 10s - oon es e o m y. """ you, .u�uuer an � w<is well known to all West London readers of the well 'I'hey also played for the Wooburn Green I . d. 1 1 . fo d that the band on the 27th of May, and gave a very pleasing and luck to you). \Vhat 1s more, , ithait band got m the B B N ·'- l fi t to l d 1 d · · · · cncouragmg, an am a so 111 rmc d"t  bi f �'![ T C M n · W'- t -1 l I k · I H · . l" as one woio was a ways rs en a •lan sports on \Vh1t �1onda.y held m the park, and were , has been heard to much better advantag'e. By the ere 1 a e per ormanoe. "v. r. . - a n con- rmzes. "a uiJ, ye oca c��a ers . ow man� when help was needed. well praised for the programme played under Mr. I way, when did Verdi compose .
. 1812," and ducted. times I have hear� the cry No chance �or �s , Willesden Steam Shed Band are playing much A. '''ebb. ,, Bohemian Girl ?" M ust we put the blame Qn The BoJ,ton Milit,ary Band followed on June 3rd, the crack . bands Wlll swallow up aH ·the pnzes . -better in the Roore.ation GJ'Ound, and_ had a full Hearliiwton Silver Band ,held a ara.nd presenta- th · •� ? and they are generally very popuJ.ar with ithe Bolton and here 1s a local beatmg such bands as Wmg.ates ba d t th -.uL. S d d tl · l · " "' 0 prm.,.,r · bi"  d �,_ · f to tJ I d " --d h 1 n ou o vu.11er un ay, an Jen· P aymg gave tion concert and danc.e in the Field iSohools, Head- F-0den's B and have b ad a busy month. and will pu IC, an ·uueir per ormance. was up 1e usua an ' """-' s aw . . . evident enjoyment to tllie people listening. A pity ingto111, w he.n their President, M r. A. St. George continue to be busy for some time. My wo1·d, standard Mr. Ditohfield, then· bandm
' 
aste�-, bern� � h�r� was Povt Sunlight, the ce1'tam com-tihey are so long jn finishing the band stand in the Hamersley, M. P . ,  presented: the band, on behalf of Mr. Editor, you ought to have seen the huge md1sposed, MT. Wal·ter Ashworth, who l� actrn., p et1fo1s ! Ask me another. Recreation Ground ; if .they do not hurry up the the subscribers and friends, with a silver-plated set assembly at H eaton Park on June 14th. I am pro. oom., conduo�ed. , The Gleam have not got so good a band as ·they bands will have finished first. a.f Higham's instruments. M r. Hamcrsley, L\L P. ,  in informed that close upon 60,000 people �ere present. Earl of Oheste·r 8 Yeoi;nanry Band �ave two pe!- m igh� have, but I 'UilderslJand they are talkmg of Harlesden :\'[en's Own, under �fr. ·woods, a1·e also a very neat speech complimented the band on their Of course, I know you are not surprised, because formanoes on June lOth, afternoon and. eve�n., , I ent
o:;rmg for the autum!l contest. 
improving, and are playing nice programmes in pl'!-ying, and expressed the pleasure it gia.ve him in it is an. undisputed fact that " Foden's " 01m dra.w be�
ore� v ery large audiences. 'I1hei r, playmg called Birkenhead Boro' will compete at the autl!mn 
the Recreation Ground on Thursdays. Have had bcrng asked on behalf of the Right WorRhipful an audience where every other band would fail. forth ,, reat applause, and lfile band responded with cont.est. They would have been at hlie champ1on­a good run of engagements during the month. ::'11ayor to present snob a beautiful set of instruments I expect that '.' Trofter " will tell us that such .a encore pieces. M.T. F�cd .• l;· Buokl:ey Gmdi:i°�· ship contes�, but I understand Mr. Gr�enwood Kilburn Gas Co. 's BandJ busy with Council work, to the band:, and he hoped tha.t in the near future vast assembly is common to them. and that . his The band of His M. ai050Y s l�t LLfe · ua� s .,ha�e could not give tihmn .1Jh·e Je;isons tJiey reqmred. and also p laying some nice music in the High they would work 'hard and try to bring a few pets can always command tbe sway, but f not1'?ed two performances on Juno 17th , and agam t eie The Birkenhead Subscription Band have held two Street. Mr. J. Walker is pulling them along very prizes to Headington. 'I1he Secretary, :Mr. C. E. t�e .sh�tters were up that aftemoon ; not�mg domg was .a very la.rge audie�cc. Both. after.noon 8:1 d conce1its .llJt New Brighton in aid of the " Empress mcely. Clifton, in a few well chosen words in reply, said he W .luteifield .way until the evenmg. F�en s had had evenmg pedormanws wo�e of !.he ilngihest standai�, of Ireland " disaster .fund, and MT. Secretary Fidler Kilburn and M<irylcbone G.C.R. have had several should not rest contented until th e  band were iabie their rnmng.s then. Perhaps it wa.s that and numerous encores "' ero ;;iven. Mr. Geor15e informs me tih111;t ·the Mayor of Wallasey's fund will engagements during the month, and are making to add the magic word " Prize " to their name, " Trotte:-'s " pets were desirous. of swellmg the Mill�r, L.R.A.lVL, conda�d. be increased by £18. Bravo ! I have not yet new players every week. 'I'hey will soon be up .to Mrs. Ham ersley then presented the bandma;;ter, Mr. throng 111 Heaton Park ai;id pwkmg up a few \�ingates T€<D1�rnnce I nze B,and gdave a 00.!lcert heard of any of our looal bands doing likewise. contesting strength once again. Bower, with a silver-mounted baton for his past pomts. Mr. Hynes had evidently drafted a pro- on Sa,wrday m•enmg? Ju!1e 20t.1, an .there IIS , no Bromboro Pool jogging along. Heard them in Hampstead Silver arc having a very busy time services to the band, and hoped that he would gramme that smted the ta:stes of the Manchester doubt ·that 'their playmg IS wor01y of grea.t p�a1'8e, Birkel1lhead P·ark. 'I'hey played " Sons o' the Sea " this month. . What with enga.gements and tl1eir lead them to further successes in the future. audience, for almost every iteii;i .was encored. July and Mr. Moss &atisficd the :audience that he is an very well. Hope to sec Mr. Burleigh take ithem to Hea
t
h playmg th
ey h
ave very little time for O_ n Wh_ it_ LYionclay _ the Headington S ilver B.and llth the band pays a return v1,s1t to Heaton 
Park, ex.pert on >the tirornbone. He had to respond to an New Bri�" •ton. work mg up contest selections. Still, hliey will be paid a visit to 'W allmgfordi 11.nd• played selections and although this clashes with the Belle Vue encore. Mr. W .  >\damson conducted. H d 
5
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S b . . b heard at all the looal contests, and will want a lot f · · th k 1 ' 1 h · July Contest (which will I suppose prevent bands- This concludes my note-s on the park perform- ear ' ve11ton u scnption at Seacom e. 'I'hey of shaking off. o m
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a so at t � ope_n prize men from being present at the P�rk) yet I feel ances in Queen's Park up t.o dato. are playing better, but why let them blow so loud, Yi.ewsle and urn t D .__ d"d _... · f mee mg an ostr1 ution o eague pnzes m con- . 'll ' ·1 h "' · l M "ll  B d · _ , · d Mr Leyland ? Y n �
s ra
y . ,v
n 1 a sma
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0 ncction with the Wallin ford Miniature Rifie . Olulb confident that a l arge audience w1 we come t e "'ag ey 1 s an ar� gettmg " 'ong m 
g_oo • · . · . work ito go .to Aylesbury Contest and win two fir,t t th d . h 
g . h ' one and only Foden's. style, and they are playmg very well . I beheve All rhe Liverpool bands :ire busy 111 ·the parks. priz;es. They certainly caught some.-of t he locals a and a '.B' e . a��· m � e e_ve�hng,fi wt ef the t'tr�u:s Sunday, June 28th, the Sandbaoh Council and t.hey ha"e eng·aged Mr. Nuttall to give them pro- I hope Aigbtnit\ OheshiM Lines, Norith End, '11he bit sleepy. Good luck, lads, and hope to •hear you werd 1 umiba · 1 �  18 e _rs ime a e other public bodies (upon the invitation of the fessiona.I tuition. Fourth, Kirkdale, and Edge Hill will all get ready at some of the local contests during the season, for �hn had een se�::i f rnf ·bhe theighbl�rbhO?d, ta.hn� Chairman. }fr. F. E. Poole), will attend a special BpJ.ton Boro' aa.-e also very m uch in evidence at for •the autumn co 1.test. at New Brighton. Lither­you are pulling 01long splcndid·ly. Winat with quar- ey gave every sa is ac wn, c resu emg a service at St. Mary' s Church, Sandbaoh. Foden's field-days, &c. land wi l l  no doubt compete. Now here is a chance tette prizes duri.ng the winter and foll band prizes *eh. h red �en hengage� by the ·Borough ?f Band will head t_h·e p�ocessiol!, and the oolleot�on Bolton Subsoription lh.a,ve nothing to grumble show how you stand in comparison. during the summer, it seems very rosy out A a mg. 0Th or t c opemng of a new park m taken at the service will be giyen to the Hospital 11bout. '11hey are as busy as any, and keep up a Sony I was erowded out last month. Yiewsley wny. ugust. . e_ band wns also e_ngaged for the Ox- Fund. good band. CHESHIRE BRED Southall Gas Works are doing some nice '.Pro- ford. Umversity Press Athletw Sports. on June On June 29th the band journeys to Douglas Victoria Hall Band a.re keeping in good form, · · 
grammes in the park, as also a·re the S.A. B-and. 13th, and are well booked up for the commg season. (where they are engaged for Carmval week), and doing very weH with engagements. Acoording 
Tyne Dock S.A. paid Southall a visit, and played \VEST LOND ONER returning on July 7th. As before stated, Jul y  llth, to repoort; , I should .Uhink they h ave the most Mr. ,J . J. WILLIA M S, the energetic Secretary 
to a. host of friends on Saturday iSund·ay and · ' Heaton Park. M anchester, is the venue ; July engagements of a.ny band in Bolton. of the West Wales Association. tells us that the 
Monday ; their playing was very £�e. we' have . 12th, The Groves, Chester ; July 17th, the band Queen's  Street Mission are playing ve1·y well and recent Gontest held at Llanelly was the most 
had a number of very fine S.A. !bands in London Mr. ALBERT LAV\TTON writes-" .Am very will be at Driffield ; July lBth, Leeds .; July. 19th, doing good work for the Mission . Improvem�n� is 'nccessful of any of their annual gatherings. Mr. 
dr.ring the Congress, their playing being quite an ple�sed to see my old _band, Oldh_am Rlfles, corn· S�a:rhorough ; July 22nd. Bolton Park will be very noticeable, and I am sure they ,are a willmg \Vi lliams sends us a splendid·ly-got-up programme, 
f 1 1 h petmg at Belle Vue agam, .and I wish them success. v1S1t·ed ; July 25th and 26th, Chester. Other dates set of men. a book of over 50 paaes containing a lot of 
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�h� 0��ohc� ����e; of I h'.'ve had >to refuse several judging offers lately, are being filled up for July but are not yet settled. Saviour' s Mission are busy with engagements ; interesting informat10n c�n�erning the Associat10n 
splendid bands. ha:--mg so many bands oo tcaoh. Am attending to I suppose I shall be expected to refer to the New this is  a very enthusiastic band. •nd its work, a complete synopsis of each of the Leicester Boro', Burton Silver, . Rugby Town, Brighton Contest. Well, I promised last month King' s Hall Boys' Mi.[itary are doing very well, 1 three test-pieces, and handsome portraits of over Southall Town Band have been out parading and Kibworth Temperance, Iootock Umted, and Broad that Foden' s  would give a real Foden performance. and their playing is very credit.able. • three dozen of the bandmasters and officials con-ce:llecting for their new uniform. Have also visited �treet, Coventry. I m ake my first a.ppearance as a I don't think I was far off the mark, and in the Bolton Military arc bo0kP<l for the Manchester r,ected with the work of the day. We congratulate R�yes, whe�e their sacred pieces were very m':'oh i udge in Sc<:>tland on July 4th, at Broxburn, and I opinion of .a, large pereenbage of th<Z. audience parks u nd num erous other enga;gements. Mr . . J. �Ir. ·Williams as a compiler, and the artistic printer, enf JOJ:ed. I ;hear _very good _reP'?rts of the playmg hope fo satisfy all J!he bands that they have had fully deserved top place. I am still convinced that Ditc.lifield is la id aside with sickness, and Mr. Mr. W alter Phillips_ who is also a bandsman of the 0 this band Friends who live m Southall tel1 me my very best abtent1on ." as a combination Foden's stand: alone. Well, I am- \'falter A·shworth has charge as conductor. most entbusia�tic type. I 
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Band.men m all pa1 ts of th<!' Empne will be 
sorry to hear of the death of Mr ED'' ARD 
NEWTON the well l no\\ composer and arranger 
of band mustc �fr Newton was n hts 76th 3 ear 
when he d10d on May 27th last He was a man 
of sterlm., character and marked refinement lO\ed 
by all who had the pleasure of kno" mg htm Our 
regrnt at lus decease rs tempercu by the fact that 
he had lned a long useful and honot rable hfe 
His work w11! long survn e him and his name will 
remam with bandsmen m his many arrangements 
of at onal and sacred ans which he arranged so 
well and so m tch delighted m domg 
+ + + + 
Mr PE'IER FAIRHURST writes- I could 
not get to N BI\ Bugh ton t l11s 3 ear bemg engaged 
elsewhere on that date 'Vhat a beautiful selection 
Nabucco is and what a pity it has not been 
more widely used a, a test piece I gave Aberaman 
some lessons on it (Mr Greenwood berng u 1able 
to attend) and took them to T1 eorky Contest 
!\part from the fact that they " on I enioyed the 
'1,1t much for the W clsh boys have the mak ng 
of a great band and as 1 said I am m lo' e with 
the music \\ e use it un eh 11 our p1og1amrnes at 
Burnley and any bands wluoh have not " orked rt 
up a1 e missmg a very enioyable piece 
+ + + + 
M1 JOHN L McCUBBREY wutes- I was 
sorry to hea1 of the death of i\h R10hai d Maisden 
I was nnder J11m fo a fe v voa s and learned much 
from him n the matter of band teachmg He was 
the fost resident conductor m Scotland to give us 
th-0 best English style and method of playmg and 
he was as broadmmdecl as he was able When I 
com menced teachmg he gave me every encourage 
rnent and when a band of m n-0 beat any of his at 
a contest h e  was sure to come ,1th a handshake 
and congratulat1ono and I feel that I should hke 
to iecord that I found him a teaohe1 whu delighted 
m the progreos of his pupils c' en w 1en they met 
h rn as competitors May he rest m peace 
+ + + + 
?Ill .I! RED DIMMOCK s benornmg much m 
demand as a Contest Judge w,. are glad to note 
this for he is a man em nel!Ll) fitted for the w01k 
Au expeuenced pc1fo1mer a successful teacher a 
nn 01c1an by msti nct as well as by educat10n a man 
of re£ned tastes and possessmg the cutical faculty 
wh eh is so essential to the task of i udgmg music 
:M:1 D 1mmock is the right man m the 11ght place 
when he ente1s the iudge s tent Though nothmg 
good or bad is likely to e scape him he is not the 
kmd of man ' ho is ever m rapture or at the other 
extreme He can praise w chout undue laud and 
he can er ticise '"thout wo1 nd ng J\!1 D1mmock 
is a busv teac he1 and far hP t from is to "tsh 
to w thd aw h1m from that most useful \\OJ-I{ but 
we do " 1>! to secure for bands tho services of such 
men as J udges so far as thcv are available 
+ + + + 
It 1s JUSt ove1 a year srncB '\Ir \"\ H 
BANISTER called h01e to sa) good bye before 
]eaung hrn nat 'e land to try his fortunes m the 
great Ca.nad1an Domuuon Now we have horn him 
a kmdly letter of remembrance and we are glad 
to hear that he is fulfillmg our predrctlon and 
sprnadmg the light m that great country Mr 
Bamster is now trammg a Saskatchewan Band rn 
the way t sho ild go and is  lookmg forward to the 
t ime when Uanadran Band, will bmn with the zeal 
of contestrng and shme as bnlhantly as any of the 
great English contestmg banda with wh10h he has 
played m Lancashire and Yorkshne So may it be 
�nyhow tbe Canadian Bands can follow no better 
models both as to ideals and achieve nent than the 
contestmg bands oE the Red and White Rose •h11 es 
+ + + + 
By the death of ::\Ir RICHARD MARSDEN 
a noted personality n the biass band movement has 
passed away Mr 1\'[11 1  sden was m h s seventy fifth 
year and bad fm some years rctned from the 
pursmt of his profess10n after a career of great 
succoss as pcdouner and teacher He first came 
mto prom nence \\Ith Baeup Old Band which was 
m his youth a prom111enl contestmg band :Mr 
::\1a1sder afterwaids J01ned the band of the Belle 
Vue Gardens and later became a member of the 
famous Halle Orche.tra He was one of the pioneer 
1Jrofe,s1onal band teachers of Scotland and Kn k 
caldy Trades and other bands gamed high repute 
under hrs guidance Success n ever altered J\'[1 
::\1a1sden-te the day of hi, death his most treasured 
possess10n was the euphonium presented to him by 
the Bacup Band vhen be left them to go to Belle 
Vue and he al" ays felt and exprnssed high estrma 
tton of the •alents of others performers and 
teachers with w horn ho had associated durmg an 
l nusual1y long p ofessional career Tlrn debt of 
nat ire must be pa a by all but we cannot part with 
sue! as '1\11 �1arsdBn tthout a fe<aling of profound 
regret and an exp1e,s10n of apprec at10n for good 
work well done 
-+- + + + 
::\[r SAM RADCLIFFE has sutfered a severe 
illness this year but happily has made a full and 
complete recove0 It 1s remarkable as 111d1catmg 
the bond <Jf mlerest which bmds together the brass 
band Lrotherhood that we fa ,t heard of Mr 
Radcliffe s seno us  illness from a Cm msh corre 
spondent That was some months ago and we were 
much relieved to hear later from Aber vf Mr 
Radel ffe s good progiess and recovery Eollowmg 
New Bugh ton Contest ::\1r Radcliffe paid us a 
call and r w ht glad we were to see him agam fit 
a n d  well Ks usual "e h ad a very mterestmg chat 
with him extendmg over his expenence of over 
40 years active contcstmg and he looks young 
enough and ' 1gorous enough to do 40 years more 
of rt Lo 1g may he flounsh 
+ + + + 
Vi e a.ie glad 1 o •ea that the cheap and nasty 
v av of tonduct1110 band correspondence s grnwmg 
bea1 tifully c,, though e'en yet there are many 
bands ten• of ) cars beluncl the times m that re 
spect Messrs SEDDON & ARLIDGR Kettenng 
tell u. that they are domg an immense pnntmg 
busmess for bands al l  o'er the K ngdom and they 
send us a par eel of samples of notepaper and 
envelopes prepared for vanot s bands 1 ecently 
They are both a1t1strc a n d  busmess 1 1  e They 
could not "ell be otherw se ,eemg that the pnn 
c1pals of the firm know bandmg 1151de out Such 
notepapPr gives a band a standmg and any band 
secretary not m possess10n of such proper material 
should tell J-us band. they am Josn g money for lack 
of it and that "\1essrs !Seddon & Ar! dge can stop 
that nght away 
+ + + + 
On our front page will be found an announce 
ment by Mess1s JOSEPH HIGHA'\1 Ltd of a 
new 111vent1011 " luoh they term a S;ynohromsmg 
Vah e ystem E' ery band;,man and particularly 
every contestmg bandsman should welcome e'er) 
effort to perfect b1 as mstiuments They have done 
so 1n the past and then keenn8.9S m that duection 
has encouraged mal ors to studly and expertment 
W1th the 1esult that Bi 1tts.h maker, have long Jeri 
the w01ld m nnention and manufacture V\ e ha' e 
not yet seen the 1nvention referrea to bu.t we are 
assured that it attams very important 1esults and 
we oommcnd om readei s to take rth e  earliest oppo 
turnty of lear nng alf a.bout it Mess1s Higham 
w 1 J  h ave samp cs of the new sistcm at Belli> Vue 
J uh C ontest an d hope to show an<l cxplam the 
system to m erv bandsman present at Belle Vue on 
that day 
+ + + + 
The a.bsence of 1\'[1 � GRAY from the contest 
field tlns yeat has beon a d istmcl lo•s but we thope 
to see him able to take patt 111 some of the Autumn 
eHmts M1 Gray's ab�encc thus fai has been due to 
the fact that h s military bands have quite rnonopo 
hsed his services for the Summer months B t he 
W111 have a fe" dates available a month or two 
later on we be ieve and we should tbmk th 1t he 
could even now opare a day new a cl agam to J L dge 
conte.ts '' e g1 dge h s absence fi om brass Eand 
circles and are suIC' that bands a.n1 where would be 
delightrn to r aH' him to i udge their effo1ts even 
if at pH'sPnt he 1s too b 1sv othei w se to find time 
to teach 
BO LTO N D I STR I CT 
Aftc1 all I went to New Bn.;hton and the best 
I can sa} for it rs that the aJe is very good there 
I drdn t expect 'e0 much m the playmg line 
.. ud I got l ess 
Saw a few there who had heard a first class 
contest and I d  bet my best pair of clogs that they 
wouM gn e the whole show for ten mmutcs of 
Besses as the3 recalled them at many a gone by 
hssle 
I heard all the wonderful solmsts-the J oungsters 
on the comet w ho blared away at t he little cadenz.a 
I ke bulls after a red rag It was like ,pothmg so 
much  as the sciamble m an obstacle race I h ea.rd 
so called euphonmm soloists creep and crawl 
down for m1d<lle G They perhaps thoug>ht 
1t was lo" G-ver� h),ely ne' er heard o! tlie 
players who could stnke an -0ctave lower like a 
lell It " as pamful to hear them wobble <lown 
°' ei a cale rn the middle of thelT mstrument 
lrhat a clrffernnce with Carter of old I He played 
pedal G with half the fuss and twice the tone 
The> " ere Just as ba<l m the upper mcdrnrn Don t 
know their scale0 e' 1dently for m the arpeggio 
chord m second mo' ement there was scarcely one 
''ho could play the mter> al E flat � They should 
practice the scale of F and get someone to explam 
to them " hat 1s the mterval petween a mmor 7bh 
a11d thP ma.ior 3rd of a chord and tram their ears 
to kno" it Oh ye champions And the 
Y1rtuos1 (I think that s wha,t they call them 
seh es) I mean those man ellous trombone players 
I said Olfoss was by far the best outside of Besses 
and when I heard him hang his F m the cadenza I 
thought he is hkel) to stay outside unless he learns 
bette1 melody '3tylc than that Ye gods I to hear 
the l fog horn tone on that note and to hear them 
scramble for A at the close of the cadenza t\.nd 
mmcl you a cadenza written a1ound a trombone 
as easy as shellmg peas to a.ny fairly good trom 
bomst of say 20 years ago Can anyone who knew 
them 1rnagme Lawson J effenes Ta3 lor Walter 
Hoare and a score others I could name bungle a 
little bit hke that cadenza !\.s for the songs 
paiticularly Let me like a Soldier fall and In 
happy rnome11ts the less said the better So 
much for the Vntuos1 
At d the c1ack bands 1 There wasn t one to 
pl>lly m tune and one of the biggest smners was 
that much uunted little Jot_ puffea up by Nemo 
Perhaps it may not ha' e occurred to him that the 
first quahficat10n for a orack band is the abtl ty 
to pla} m tune If they can do that then the place 
to do 1 t i s  at a contest They scarcely ever were 
pc1 fect on a piano at New Brrghtou 
The playmg of Dike was commonplace there 
"asn t a thr lhng moment 111 it Thtiy played for 
safety they carefully felt their way (with more or 
less success) from note to note and whPn tfiey came 
to the end they showed then rel ef at havrng got 
so far by los ng their heads and blowmg t11! all was 
blue 111 the trnble sect on If that IS the oest Dike 
ea 1 do they might gn e the 3un1or band a chance 
The1 P can t be much between them 
I don t find fault '\ ith Dtke bemg first-there 
" ere sav fo e bands rrny one of wthich might have 
been firot "'1thout much credit Among these was 
'' mgates .and tho 1g.h I can t sav they were 
1utJun miles of bemg :tlhe \V111gatcs of a dozen 
1 ea1s ago (when Besses had to come and put them 
rn their place) why they weie not even m the 
puzcs passes m;y understandmg The.ii'S " as not 
a great pedonnanoe but it was better than some 
" h10h got pnzes Shouldn t " onder if they broke 
teetotal after it 
I d dn t expect much but afte1 hea.rmg a few 
bands t began to crave fo1 at least a good second 
clas< band to turn up but all those must have been 
on their holidays They " ere not at New Brighton 
I was sorrv I oame and I "' as more wrry thart I 
had come without the old BB Could ha'e 
sho" ed though my teeth are not what they used 
to be wme of the V11tuost a few pomts yet 
e' en u that little cornet cadenza :Man) 1q the 
tune I J::ta, e  tackled it after ihea.1mg 1r; done by a 
cornet solo st who pla11ecl it and marle bnlhant 
mus c of 1L 
Rt1ll t hem was I and: I stuck t like a hero 
though a hard Job 1t wa:s 
I may go to Ne" Bnghton agam but not to hear 
a champion Band Contest 
But lhe) bre" good; ale t he1c 
Saw rn} old fnend Billy Bogle there Vi ill1am 
docs not like good ale and so we soon paited 
But i f  he was drawrng a o<n er he drew a bad 
blanl Better have had some ale V. 11!1am 
Hundreds of bRnds m th s district ha' e been out 
"'th then usual 'Vh1t w cek and other engagements 
Im ell Bank Farnwm bh Old Bolton Subscription 
Bolton Vrotona Westhoughton Old Eagley Miils 
Little Le' er Temperance \ \ mgates Belmont 
Hallrn ell Br.aclshaw St Stephen s (Famwovtfu) 
\Valkden Umted Bolton Borough are some of the 
many bai ds reported m the pape1s 
Bes,es has ha.cl a trmmphal progress through the 
Northe1n oountres Every"horc immense crowds 
ha.' c !rathered to hea.r them and entlmsiasm has 
bPen at fe\ er heat Ihe band was never greater 
than at t he present time and a rare treat awaits 
the \Vesten ers dunng July Two conceit, a <la) 
and at each a programme and a pe1formance sucl1 
as no other band approaches On July 5th the} 
play at Colne and then proceed on theu tour 
July 8th L10h£eld 9th \"forccster Hlth Stroud 
12th Bristol 14th Iaunton 15th Okeharnpton 
16th Dawlish 17th Tavrstock 18th 19th and 20th 
Pl} mouth 21st Newquay 22ncl Falmouth 24th 
Penzance No need to urge an attendanoe-the 
""'t of Besses is .a big event m each place long 
looked forward to and long remembeTed Bessos 
has been to those places tune after tune and their 
reception only grows bigger with eaoh repeated 
, 1s1t TROTTER 
O LD H A M  A N D  D I STR I CT N O T E S  
Oldnam Rifles ha\ e J ust fimshed a fortrnght ll1 
camp n.t Oarnan on rhe band has done a lot of 
p l aJ rng and besides has gn en a couple of public 
performances uhe r efforts rneetmg with !ugh 
app1ec1atlon For the first tune for se' era! yea.is 
::\Ir Wilfred Rcholos the oor ductor was down for 
three or fom days 111 oamp 011 Sund a} mormng 
tla.e Rifle Ban<l was at full strength under Mr 
Scholes rehearsmg the Belle Vue July selection 
the band ha.ung been accepted m the £rst d1v1s1on 
It is a long time srnce Oldha m  Rifles competed at 
Belle \ ue before but then it " as a different clas. 
band than at present 
iNile Street Yliss10 1 Band has occuprnd prem1,es 
of late next <loor to the Beethoven Club (OldJ1am 
R fles) but a frw days ago I notwcd they weie 
, acant The Nile Street Band 1s a yo mg lot 
nder 11r Hollis I noticed raoentlv that they 
had got a few more 1ecrmts from one 01 two of 
the school bands elueflJ Dcrker 
Hollul\\ ood Public appeared rn Oldham Paik the 
other " eek and with a bit of help al, Lhc corners 
d d fa rlv well 'Dh1s band  1s not "hat is was a 
yea1 01 two ago w hen l\f ] awto 1 had it 111 tow 
Chadderton Old has no" Mr Coopc1 back agam 
as Mr George Orool got a bit fed up T hoar and 
I am u formed is p]a.ymg tlus season for Nelson 
Old as solo trnmbonc Some of the older members 
stick it through th ck and thrn and seem the mam 
'3Lay of the band Prnctices seem fairly "ell 
attended but the playmg is very loose 
Glodw1ck Band I heard on parade on Saturdey 
la�t the 20th 111stant but they weie not the band 
of a co iple of years ago The m1ddle is poor and 
the cornet end very rough M1 Mercer of .She[ 
field is corn ng down at stated penocts for lessons 
The othe week the ba 1cl ga'e a Sat11'dav mcmng s  
pwgramme n the pa1 k when a fa rlv good atten 
da.noe " ao r ecorded l\f r Gradwell concl11cted 
The B lue Co�t Banu was out o 1 Whit Fndav 
with Old ham Cht rch l\fen s Bibl e Class and 
nl aJ Nl fa1 I v  well t 10 1gh the 1 ind is ot p to 
l ast yea r , fo1 m Pe1haps there ha' e bec1 many 
vVRIGHT AND RouND s BRAss BAND NEws JULY 1 ,  1914 
changes a s  I noticed t l  e lads appeared to be 'e1) 
young ROT H E R H AM A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Wateihead I hea1d rehears ng the other evenm., TI c1 0 1,  ioom n o r d1st11ct for men of toilent under ::\1r YI1ller I here is some fanly good and det01 nmat on I feel su1 e the talent rs theie rnate11a1 in the bai cl I see the band � engaged if the deter 1 mat10n to L cceed , as more prnvalent a.gam tlus year for the :E rie 1dly Somettcs Demon \vlln sho tld , e be mfei or 111 this d1stuct ? Are strntron oi Sunda) afternoon J me 28th a proof " p  not eq iallv gifted?  that the band ga' e sat1sfact10n on the last llw mil1ra 1  y hand sPPms to b e  taking the  sway occiaswn and th e brass band has to take a back seat The Oldham Postal are havrng t" o rehP!1.rsals a week appearance of th" miht.a1y hand no doubt captiv.ates at their rooms rn Firt h  Street The bai cl has been the eyes of an audience but m many cases uhen engaged to play at the Werneth Cricket Club Gala plavmg is not equal to some of om brass bands next month � ca.e m pomt l take tho opport rn1tv to n ent on 
Derker has a fine lads band this sea.on and can ' iz -A oertam rnihrta1y band was engaged to play 
turn out nearly forty strong 'lhey are a credit to rn Rothe J au1 Park at a foe of £35-the poor local 
M1 Howcroft who rs an adept at coachmg I band get> £4 10s -for a two ho 1 s pe1formance 
heard them on 'Vlut ]! nday on their " av to Round and there is no doubt t.hat the public of Rothe1ham 
thorn when they sounded like a band of men wei e  agrooablv smpi 1sed " tt!h tho cap ta] pro 
Royton Publw Band took part m the looal Band gramme p Lt up by tihe £4 10s bann (RotJ101ham 
of Hope Dernonstiat10n on Saturd<1.y June 20th Bo10 ) on Thursday even ng June lBhh 'Dhe 
Collect10ns were made e 1  1outc of the proceso1on cro " d '' as the largest I ha' e seen .at any perfo1m 
lI a. d of the Royton D1stnct Nu rsmg A, sociat10n a nee m t he park and M1 \V E vi 1lson is  to he 
and the Band of Hope Umon the pwcceas compl1111-0ntl'<l on the ' cry fine progra n me wb 
amountmg to 1early £5 m ttcd to srnt the public s ta<te 'I hen playmg was 
I1well Sp 11gs Band gMe two concerts m Oldham exccPdrnglv good and mo1eove1 tl e " ay the 
Park on Tuesda} June 16th under :\'fr V\T bmd men condL cted thomseh es left nothmg fo the 
Nuttall The pla} mg was , e1y enioyable and the mthtary band fo teaoh them 
prnceeds of the two concerts realised nearlv £48 I an sou; to reco d the death of .M1 John 
'lhe band iourne)ed to and frnm Bacup bJ motor Tho uas l 1slte1 I o d1Pd at his residence on Wed 
char a bane and a b g ct0wd assembled to see the nesda) J L ne lOth as th<' 10sult of the a ful 
bandsmen off explos10n at tl e Wharncl fle S IJ stone Colliery on 
rhe 5th Oldham Battalion Boys Ltfe B Hga.de May 30bh TI e re iams \\ere la cl to rest m Tan 
seems to be gettmg on fa1rlv w el l but the) gener l ci oley Ch ll !chya.rd 'lhe <l<'ccased ' as an old 
all3 ha' e a few corner men to osslSt at engage m ern be of �he Rockrng1l am Collie v Band and h s 
ments The band p!a3 eel well at then park conceit conn ades of tl e Rockrngham Bind aes1st'id bv 
the other 1' eek when I noticed a few playe"S out 1 mcmbeis of Bild 1ell Hovland and Womb ell 
of (,]odwick were assistmo- Bands headed tl e p10ocss10n and plavl'd the DNJd 
H10-h Crompton Bana" has o-ot gomg a.o-a111 it March on the way to the cln tch A great manv 
seem� Mr Jaek Read Shaw s"soprnno pla;er has floral tubutcs "818 ent and the hand played the 
to gn e up the ba.1 dmasterslup on account of I .,1
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I t Th tt I o v miss rn as sue a J O' 1a c ap ravmg so ma1 Y engagemen s e comrni ee Ra ' ma1 h arc selected for Belle Vnr (Juh ) and have got "\!1 Dootson a late cornet plaver out of ha' n Yt J E D d t th l f H II d P bl B d h tl b d d � ' Y>On con c rnrr L'l11 n p ace 0 o mwoo u tc an to coa.c 1e an an M J a  P I oh them good ] 1C'I b1 t odd 'he seem to be gn mg cveq sat sfact10n I ad e �b e 1 to d<J rn:o <Jthc s as th ld b SE"\IPER P AR i. TlTS r done bv cv '' ou e 
--- + I :VJ a ltb :Vlam a1 gomg fan !) " rll but should l ke to hear tell of ihem ontC' <ng a small co ntest D E R BY D I ST R I CT 'Dhe1 C' a e plentv m t1w locahh wbc e -i:hPv rnuld I do ' rll C ome rr e'l1 <lo s Jtncbl mg to J n•t fy 100 1r 
C'x1strncl' 
Wl11tsunt1de was a glo11ous time for <JUr local Dmnin[\ton a c a good hand and :Ylr J P "O bands On Wlut Tuesday the Iollowmg bands were t d t t f " d h l T m en o r-ap L1 e a c ' p1 e� befoie t he •cason domg duty for the vanous Sun ay Sc oo reats ends 
The De1by To,rn Belpe1 Umted Keclle.ton Sil C'I ood C {)]he ' Band ha c had their annnal Street M1ss1on St James ::\'.l:Jhtary National ncetmg �fr S " ara secreta1v subm1ttPd lus Reserves Derby Sax Tuba Corden Street l t T'h Jl.I1ss1on Kilburn Puze ::\l[apperley Colhe1v St a m a I Ppo e n E>mhP s SL bsct pt10ns totalled 
JI.I chael s Derby Excels or T unction Street 
£37 12' 6d si bscnptron f o 11 I l o Col wr v £26 
I l h T & Th 1 f ]I ls 4d ba lance m hand £32 o, 4d n al in o- a Sc 100 T e erntor ta]s c e P aymg 0 a total of £9o 14s 2cl fy[r Vi H Bal l ( a naoe; of the bands was most commei1dahle and the conduct th r  coll f' 1 )  , as 1 c ekctC'd p esicl ,  nt Yli "' arr'! very good I have omitted the t\\o Sah at on A1my 8 t l :VI i\ E D dd b 1 bands-these are both very good bands and plaved "�re an anr r 0 ant ma stet 
1 1  I ian c1 s Y!a n pln ved an en ova blc pioo-rnmme vc
(!o���atulatw11s to M1 Evetts .and his Long at "' alli Spot r nnder :\!Ii L Da son ° 
Eaton Silver Band They lifted first pnze and the 1 �otl et! a m :Vlam I thml a ie a sper t for ce T 
cup at the recent Coa1v1lle Contest ia ('xpectC' l b\ tl s tm o tlrnt  a n eel ng o I n  
Matlock S1h er Band have been busy at "\1at1ock 1 a' c n hPC'n cal led to t v and !\( t tlw band too-rthP1 
d d 11 I 
t tr m� a1 c as ban a s  <'H' "\\ L\CO an are 01ng " e 
Youlgrave Band had a bus3 Whit week Ash 
bourne Old Voluntee1 Band also Rocester a 
prom1smg young band have I hear broken up 
Kilburn Puze Band is about to re organise and 
bave arranged with the r old conductor J\'[r Stone 
to take them n hand 
Our Agricultural Show Contest s causmg some 
excitement b1 t as the test p ece is out of reach of 
many of our town bands t am afraid so far as the 
town rn concerned the entry w 11 be a 'th n one 
still we havo not for some years had much con 
sJStcncy among the locals 111 contestmg We may 
expect othc1s from further afield to come for the 
spoils GRt\.CCIIUS 
---- +----
SOUTH W I LTS. N OTES 
----·----
C O N C O R DS A N D  D I SCO R DS. 
BA:\J 1S H \2'; \H1t<'s - 'Ih e Chcsham lown 
Band <> as u is) as any hand can ·well be and 
manages to fill its numerous engagements with ciedtt desp te lhe many difficult -os w !11ch beset rt 
and " h1ch are una\ 01dable rn a small countrv town 
I ke ours \\ e lose many good members ow ng to 
thetr removlll to other d1str1cts f01 employment. 
and th 1s manv bands 111 othet places benefit by the 
w 01 k of o 1 1  bandmaster and band St 1 1  w e  do 
not bcgrndge any plaver to s�k for advancen ent 
n lus trade 01 hus ness " e  are sonv to lose them 
and tl en set fl.bout mak ng some mo1 0  Our pi escnt 
bandmaste lb Ylr R J Yia�donnell and he is 
w01 krn0 ha1d and succes"f Uy Practices a 1 e  \\el l 
The only thmg of nterest with bandsmen n this attended vh e h  docs credit to ou1 members and 
d1st11ct now 1s the comrng contest at B lannford still great-01 cred t io our bandmaster fo the mam 
(Dorset) I hear two of the So ith \\ ilts bands nccmn e to good practices 10 to make them rn 
mean to put m all they kuow for this ovent te1 estmg and if " e  i udge bv the practical resul ts 
South of England Temperance are det-errrnned to the i "\! �Iacdonnell rs exb emeh successful n 
wrest the Cup horn then rn als (Broa.dc alke) this that respect for rarely , theie an absentee who 
year and on the other hand Broadcha!k.<-. w 1l put co tld poss hlv be p1 esent \\ e pla' a lot o[ mu rc 
up a good fight to w n 1t a thud time South of h avrng need o f  many changes of prog-ramme and 
England will bo conducted bv "\h H Mndd1rnan I thmk that " 1th a I ttle luck 111 reta nmg all our 
I thrnk this bai d also mtend competmg at player, for a. '' htle we shall soon ha, c the be•t band 
Ncwburv August 3rd and at '11sburv on August w e  have had m our h1st-0 1y  
5th so " ill need lo  be up and domg 1 ?\El.MO of  Glazeburv writes - This band 1s Broadchalke are also competmg at T sburv as still l[lrog1ess111g n ccly On Wh�t Friday after well as at Blandford so that both these hrrnds ha' e play no- at a 1 e 1gao-ement the band competed at enough to do bestdes attend ng engagementd both Uppermill and° �Iossle} �larch Contests and Broadchalke have :\fr F �1ort mer of Luton an I wc1c success£ 11 111 wmnmg two second prizes amono­Hebden BHdge fame as then conductor 00 that Jt ver; "Ood compan3 r l  s month e igagements at should be a near thmg between these. two bar l Lewh" (proc�s ons) arP he no fuHilLed o 1 three wherever they mPet They went to the Yem succ"es, e Sat rdaJs and on Thursday (the 25th) Contest on Sat 11 day the 20th rnstant ald here the band rs engao-ed to pla; a prograrrur B at the awarded thP. third prize Th s contest rnrg 1t a' e reo1dencc of Th� Has Gill Esq a gentleman been a 'cry successful event as there was a fine 
I wno has bee 1 a ,e1y lrneial p tion of the band for crowd but from a contestmg pornt of vie" 1�vas o'er 20 years This occas10n ts the rna1 1 age of his spo It as neither the commit tee 01 pidge ]'' dauo-hter and tbe band will do its u'tmost to please 
how a contest should be managed E\cn � e I t he  "1a10-o number of guests who a te sL re to be wmners cannot feel much satisfactwn from sue a �1 esent" )[r Jen ungs v11l l condu t If eno-age fai:ce Anywa
f
y I h
1
ope Y01 11 wtl� be t,fleh t�h��ta�� nwnts w 1 1 allow one or t 'o m )1 contPsts0 w II a few notes rom t 1 e  JUC ge an pu JS be attended later on 
that the competitors can seo what 1eason he had 
foi saJmg the four bands were of nearlv equal .MANDRIL '>'ntes- The Prototype factory 
me11t His award, "c1 e -Fn st Eastleigh a 1<.I di ce staff, of Messrs Besson & Co ha.cl theu 
Mecharncal Eng111cers second Rid stack Amateur ann 1al outmg on Saitmday J L nc 20th tl e ' cnue 
t hird Bioadchalke um<uccessfuJI Yeovi1l Town be111 ° Hastmgs where an en3oyable ttme was spent 
Well we must try and forget the experience m del 15'htful " ea.ther Followmg an  excellent 
ENTHUSIAST spread tlhe loy<>l toa.sts and those of the £rrn its 
dnecto1s and ' anous departments "ere ably pro­
posed and 001d1ally responded to :the ''hole pro 
WAKE F I E L D  A N D  lJ I STR I CT 
Gawthorpe V ctona a1e sttl l  at it havmg gamed 
pllzes at Cr-0fton and B10the1ton smco I last wrote 
Tlurd prizes seem to he their luck tlus ) ear but 
I tlunk Gawthorpe will beat them all before the 
season 1s out They are a far better band than 
any of the1 nvals and only need the presence of 
Mr Greenwood to msp1re �hem to do themselves 
J11st1ce He would make all the difference and 
this is no dtsparagement of J\1r Kemp who i< a 
capable bandmaster Band are "ell booked up w th 
engagements Played r 1 Dewsbmy Park on June 
16th and gave a good account of themsch es 
Osseut Doro oompeted at C1 ofton but " ere un 
placed They were without Mr Dyson (who was 
at another contest) and that naturally made a lot of 
difference to them Also competed at Ravens 
thorpe Mr Dyson t hen bemg with them They 
played well but "crn only placed £fth-iust out 
of the prrnes Played excellentlv on St nday June 
7th at thmr Feast Sunday Co1 certs 
Hor bur) not } et made a move to vai ds con 
test mg but they are gamrng g1 ound and I hope 
to see them • m pHzes before long 
Wake£eld C ty after then good " n at Ponte 
fraoL and South E lmsall demdcd to go to Crofton 
and Brotherton although Mr Dvson " as engaged 
elsewhern 'Vere unplaced at Crofton and got 
fom th at Brnther ton not bad u 1cler the circum 
stances W ,.1[ done City there was a time when 
you were h\ ays unplaced and I ra se my hat to 
you for the effort you ha'e made to change the 
old state of rncfficwnc:y Pla:ied at 'Vakefield Paik 
on th o 17th and had M r  Dyson o'er A finP crowd 
and fine playrng M1 D;yson s cornet so]{) was m rnh 
applat ded h it trne that ahcadv you have booked 
over £ 100 worth of engagerneuts If so congiatu 
lat10n• 
Wakefield Old Band s Conteot on J uly 18th will 
I hope drn v aJl the d stuet bands 
promoters a h11mpcr entq gentlemen I hope to 
soon see the Old Band themselves {)11 the contest 
starre Tt "ould be fine and \\Onld mean great 
pro"o-1 ess to see the Old ai d thP City bands rn 
kee� and friend! v nvalry It " ould be a gra1 d 
thmg fo1 bot h  
Oad!,on Temperance s t  1 1  quiet This does not 
seem nghi; for they ha' e u sually been one of the 
most enthusiastic a 1d busy bands 1 1 th s d1stnct 
Roth , ell Temnerance will try their Juel agam 
at Sha1 Jston Contest I w sh them well they am 
pmelv a. 'T'Pmpc1 ance Ba 1cl but not a b t tl c worse 
for that for thev hav0 tho mate1 al and need onlv 
perse' ere to make a b g mark hei ea.bouts 
J\IERRIE J\I �N 
ceedmgs tcst1fymg to the perJect !harmony pre 
; ail mg rn all branches of tlus old established 
house 
NIGHT H '\ WK write,- Ha.nle;y Town busy 
w th much appreciated Sunday concerts Madely 
played at the mmers demonstra.t1on and are keep 
mg busy with concert wo1k Have a 'erv promrs 
mg young euphomum solo st m Mr Horace Glover 
Audlev is now at full strength ai;id aie also busy 
g1 rng concerts Were OL1t al the Hanley demon 
strabo11 Srlve1dale Town filled several engage 
ments late!; aud ga' e an exce1lent Sunday evenmg 
conce i t  111 S lvcrdalc Park Wood Lane well and 
busy S1lve1dale S1lve1 have given two Sunday 
concerts m the park Good audiences an d  £ne 
playi 1g 
J£NIHUSI AST of Lttherlar1cl' wr:ites- What 
do you t hmk of tbe boys from Litherland at the 
N cw Brighton ConteoP 'I hey surp11sed e'er) body 
" ho hPard them Thm wcrn qmte ' alue for the 
pr zc they won 11 faot I thought the) played a 
bette1 band than Shaw B avo ' :\fr F1dlc1 i\.n 
order has been placed with Besson s fo1 a full '>Ct 
of nstr rnents This looks l ike bis " e 1m 1te. 
all loca l  bands to meet us at New Brighton m 
t\.ugusl 
FAIR PL c\. Y of Bmnlev w11tes In 
read ng your J me ssue I " is surpr s e d  t-0 see the 
..itatf'>menrs made agamsv tl ej Nat onal Resen e 
Band (Burnley) by Young Contesto1 ' h oh l 
find out t.o be untrue He says theJ were offered 
two Concerts but refused them (" h eh " t ue) 
Ho aloo charges tl em with tendcm g ten sh1ll ngs 
01 a pound less per engagement than anv othci 
uand Can he pto>e this i 'Vhy <l d he not reply 
to the born fool s l�tter in the local paper ? Sunpl) 
bcca w he cannot JHOH> h s statements He fii i; 
cha1n-es them with tendc1 ng less than a ny oth�ns 
then nhc condemns thflm because d1eJ aie standu g 
o 1t foi 1Pasonahle payment WI ere s the con 
s ste1 cy ? �fter careful rnquiry I may state for 
I 1s n fo1mahon (and I th nk be requ res some) that 
the National Reserve Band Ill tende mg tor e 1gagc 
ments cha1ge as mt eh as anJ otl er local ba d and 
mor o  than •ome Does the ntolligent Yo mg 
Contestor kno v the pnceo paid foi Saturla.y afte1 
oon engagements 0 If l c docs 1 sho 1ld be pleased 
f he "o I d  p tt , p a p1 cc l ist I thml " 'tl the 
"mo nt of 1 tel!tgencc l e  h a s  i t ' ould 1 ot ta] e 
I m Jon" to do and t m "hi l dp the Nit onal 
Rc•cn e 0Ba1 d sor e v h at If Yo 1g Contester 
b n cl  marl no e �aief 11 nqu cs I am s re l e  \O lrl 
oL ha e made s eh stutpme1 ts t ho Id aclv s e  
h m to rro 1 fut e to the p < pr q11 a rtc1 fot Ins 
1 format o and I ha c o do ht \\ I  atever u it 
vl at  I ( w l l be vdl received and an:y nfoimat1on 
f e l cqu !PS f o  ) O lli  ' aJL ble pa pet w1i I be W 11 n�Jy 
g1ven l!O h m 
1 r  A GOJ 1FR} Y wutAs- I he Bnstol 
V1cto ia Band •11sh to call the attent on of contest 
sf'c 1 eta e, to tl e fact that hav ng engaged )'[r 
Leo R 1pp1 1 a, theu re<1dent co nductor and solo 
co tei a1 cl fou1 d employment for h m at his trade 
Ly 'l 1ch he s ear 1 ng the g1eate1 part of h s hveli 
hood h e  1s not a professional and t 1s hoped t hat 
p1 otcsts on this g o nd will  not be mtrod iced m 
fi tn re 
M JOH>l MORGA'.'r Seu ctan -w1 t0>­
K ndl y collect the repo1t that tne K1dwelly Band 
is dead 1h1s is not so I am ,,lad to sav the 
organrsation to dav IS •trongor than P e It 1 s  
t1L o the band has been l a d tp fot a fe" months 
tlH OOJ < et be ng to 1 eorgamsc rt V; e hope to go 
sbon0 h orn no" < n 
( ORNOPE '\N " lltes- A fter a long peuod of 
sta.,nat1on a determmed effort ts bemg made ro 
lift tl1c Melling Band on to 1ts fo1 nc level WJ1at 
appeal> to be a good 01k111g oo nm 1ttec has been 
e lected and a heady ,1fu ngs a e Joo] mg more 
prom ismg The fact that the se1' ice, of lVlr J E 
F1dlc1 ba c been secured vrll no doubt be a good 
mcenti e !\ bo t  t se' en probai;1one 1> a. e p ittmg 
m all the pr actioe possible l nde1 the tt 1 t1on of 
Mr Prescott and t is hoped they will not b e  long 
m JO nmg the othe1 ::> u rtecn ro nd t h e  st<tnd If 
only the talent wh eh �s t es gned could be mduced 
to o erlcol little 1ne tab e unpleasantnesses and 
et rn to th e bandroom th ngs 11  S(ht ' e  y soon be 
sh p shape aga n and the band ptobabh be fit 
to attend t he Ne ' B11ghton � ugust Conte•t 
C HERR YITE 1 1t.rs 11he Che 1 vl1 .,ton Band 
a tender] Pvmo1e  Contest unde1 :\fr 8 Steel late 
of March Ra I av Band and did bi emseh es \e1v 
., 1 eat credit although unst cce sful They a1e a 
vo ng band and hope m the neai fntme to make 
a fe v of the o lde hands ]{)()k to t1w 1r la i els So 
chaps st cl wPll ta prad ce and success will come 
and 1f \ Oti hm<l i aster "ants to make anv ch anges 
put splf on one side an l he a hands nan Hope 
.) OU l l do el l at Hare Parl 
B I S H O P S STO RTFO R D  C O N TE ST 
JUNE 24th 
Jt:DGE S RK\HRKS 
Test preee "ons o �he Sea (°" & R ) 
:\To 1 Band (\\i<l<lrngton J G J 1bb) - \ llcgro 
ia.c,toso--t\. modciale �ta r t not s tfictPnt po111t 
espcctall} in bas• ect10n tL nmg out m cornet 
oechon Ye :Yia 11netb fan onl) at l etter C 
good by troml.KH e, tL ne suffer s  ho" m er pm 
nto poor pla>mg lVfodcrato ( I a1 board Watch )-Good fii&L twrnbonc (tonci especiall y) 
soprano is a l•o conspH:UoL " Allcgt0-Too method 
ical m t1eatmcnt eaden,;a by come ' cry good 
Fly ng Dutchman -InLrn oapit.al a "ant of 
n a  nu it) is noted no-1' m All s Well oadenza 
b} cuphomum capital Andante--Aocornpanunents 
loose solo fan only Alleg10 ( Deatli of N elsoll ) -Tw npct111g ' ery bright m .a.ttack tune is :how 
c' e1 o t tJornbones do "ell At last the fatal -Yluoh the best fe" bar, really g<Jod no\\ a 
' rong note by bass melody not togcbhcr much 
astra) at letter N a good bn.,hrt f msJ1 rna.ned bv 
untunefo l 001-neto t\. ' er v good performance 
gcncrnl l)  (Second pnze.) 
No 2 (Much Hadha!l'). Band D d Robeits) -
i\lleg 10 macsto o-Opens with good Lone tune i 
aloo fa r basb •cctton good cornets fan soprano 
poo1 foom leth� B tone is str amocl at lcttc1 ( you coH e to guef Moderato-Fan to commence at lettet D onh modeiate to olose fan on! Allegro--,\. \\ant of delivery good to end cadenza fan on!} Andante---Should be mtcl1 rno r maiestre m oha1.acter and not so fast All s Wel l ' -Moderate oadenza rathe1 good. Tl1e Pilot Spoiled by sopr ano bemg m L  oh out of rtunc �llcgro ( NeJ05on )- \ want of rrnt all throumh band s Hth the beat £10111 lebtcr"K rnuoh 1s leli, out m mnPr parts Andante-Not .near so good a s  P e' ou, band man; acc1dent,s also occur had this band s soloists been equal to p ev10t s band !Jhev " Ou!d. certamly !have been WO better of bhe t \"O the basses " ere ext emely 1 ehable and at tr nes the tone and tune were excellent Preference 1s thc10fotf' g1 en takmg all Vhmgs into co1 s1derabon to first band (Thud puze ) 
No 3 (Barrett s Band J G Jubb) -�lleo-po macstoso-1ihc boot openmg ) et good t1ombo;es especially G fr.0111 letter B good balance and t mB from cornet <>nd horns basses a little sl ident £ om letLe1 C tromooncs m trouble FI;, ng Dutch man -In t10 capital p u lento by cornet capital and easily the best Modcrarto--A ccompamments not <bogethe1 Allegro Much bette1 .,ood tone and style oaclenza by cornet capital All s Well -�nobber efiectn e read ng cadenza by euphonmrn also good '!'.he Pilot Muoh meamng is put rn the song w1d1 .,ood tone and tune i\llegro ( The Death of ::\elson )-V-oiv maJcst1c m mtio and good p]avmg follo" s from lctte1 K too clipped b, melod for mv l1kmg bctte l111te1 �ndante­Expreso e pla> mg 1une o it at times from letter M agam oaprtal a good finrnh is also made to a ' e1 v good perfo1 nance mdccd and easily best 0 fai to da' (Fust prize ) 
F DL\iMOOK AdJ1 d1cato 
--- +·----
PY M O R E  & O X LO D E  C O N TEST. 
He cl on \� lm Ylonda' at P)m01e There , a, 
a record entry of eight bands three of whom were 
from Northamptonshue and well known bands of 
repute v z Irthlmgborn Town Rushden Rifles 
and F nedon Old The Cambndgeslure band� 
were �Ia1ch ro vn "\Ianea Soham Chen;, Hmton 
and Camb dgc To" n The Manea Band scored a. 
grnat vwto1y n wi 11111g the march and also thud 
m select on and show s that Cam bndge,hue rs pm 
gres, 1g N caily 2 OOO people paid for adrniss on 
I he day 'as uea ut ful and orn1 ytbrng passed off 
s 1ccessf tlh Mr J E .I! idler of Ln 01 pool "ho 
acted a• J L  dge last year was agam muted to do 
so and his dems1ons weie well ieee1vcd a 1d gave 
e1 e1 v  satisfaction The comm ttce ga1 e £1 eaoh to 
t he unsuccessful bands 'ii- gracious act fo1 which 
the bands t<'nde ed t ree hearty chee1s The 
follow ng a1p the 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Te•t p ece So 1s o the Sea (\\ & R )  
No 1 Ba d. (Irthlmgboro Town) -Good sta1t 
b1 t rathei slo" tone and bala1 ce good I would 
p1efe1 a I ttlc to al va1 etv in this mo' ement 
lett<'r C not n tune lento ' e1) 11ce ::\[oderato­
N ice ,ra1 t duo very Ill e uccomparnmenhs also 
u ton a on \ 01st fcatm e pattlcL ladv so n misons 
good f 01 1 ldtcr E Ailcgrctto-N ce reatment 
lette1 l! co Lilc be moie compact closo n cc cor r et 
c clenza ' en n celv played Andante-Good 
Modetato-'Ioo q uck yo t lose tl e sentnnent 
lettl'r G no n tune on octa' cs ad I b moderate 
eupho 1 l rr cadt'nza good Andante-Sustamcd 
harmOllJ' co Id  b<' bPtter solo cornet and flugel 
n ce a cco 11parnrnents also Allegro-Smart at 
letter T not m tune the plavrng ge 1e ally sma1t 
h it thP melod' mob ume 1b arn not n tune treat 
mem fa1rh good \ndantC'-Not 111 close tune 
s'orzando co ild be closer econd one m eh better 
and n ce nlose good attacl on change and verv 
fa 1 pla' ng to lhe fin sh � good toned band but 
t1rnmg cou ld be better and the play111g ' as loose 
1 placE'S I am sure :i;ou col Id do b0ttn v1th the 
m atcual J OU have (Second pnze £6 ) 
No 2 (Sol am) -Fair start bL t bad method and 
too sho1 t ' ou should play broader at the opemng 
t hen omar ten u o tune ts good and mce tone 
Jette C ho " E'Ve 1s not n t 111e (this 1s a nasty 
httlP b t to t ne I adn 1t) "\foderato-The whole 
of tl , m°' cment " as too t ght laced or straight 
mote J be it) a1 d ' a1 etJ '\ ould maim a great 
mmov 1w it study the ' o <'al m 1s c more 
�II< ,,tdlo-San e H 1 ad applies 1 ot rnough 
ma le o[ L b" cl 1s n nee t 1 c  fo ' h1C'h T must 
g1 C' ' o  cu:cht and I do so co1 ict c lenz 1 is 
n et h pJa, 0d � Iocleiato-T h e  sa n e rc nar k  as 111 
n "' o s d o 1 ot cno !\h mad e of it 1 1 to<T 
h 1 1  cl P pl on n cacl0 ua n ce c\.1 da ntc­
Sus 1 ed I a1 lJO ' 1 ce qua' C'!S b, accompan1 
-
\ 
. . 
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ments it.oo short ; oornet very nice. Allegro-N ot 
all in the same mood here ; some tongue smartly, 
whilst others do the opposite ; no unity here, and 
. the whole performance is wanting in variety ; 
everything is played too strict. 'l''he band have a 
nice tone, and in nice tune, but the treatment o f  
the m usic leaves much t o  be desired. Persevere 
and study these songs and duetts more closely, and 
give more effect ; then you will do better. You 
have m y  best wisohes. (Special prize, £ 1. ) 
No. 3 (:.1anea) .-Good start, and well in tune ; 
letter A qu ite correct ; nice treatment of the 
m usic ; tonal variety very good ; letter C is  bt>st 
yet, and in n i ce tun<> in tirst portion : second part 
not so good ; a rather delicate bit this is ; lento 
nice ; good effoct in last bar. �Ioderato-Good 
istat·t ; d uo Yery nice ge•10rally, and fair ba lance ; 
euphonium good ; unison in nice tune ; letter E 
nicely done ; quavers played correctly. AllcgrQ_tto 
-Verv nice ; ad lib. well done ; cornet cadenza 
very nicely played, <>xcep t.i ng slight break. A ndante 
-Neat, ::'IIoderato-N ice lreatment, a n d  much 
made of the music ; j ust a l ittl e  loose a t  times ; 
seems a l ittle excited ; ad lib. very good ; eupho-
nium cadenza good. Andante-Cornet mce ; 
obligato player seems nervous, and does not do 
we l l in first few bars ; yoll have lost a little here ; 
better <if.terward; . AHegro-Nice and clear and 
smart ; good reading and excdlent ·treatmen:t, if 
!'and could only respond to it. Andante-Very 
nice generally all round, and all in good tune ;  
2 bars bekre letter 0,  loose ; bass section good, 
and trumpeting section smart t<J close. Band in 
good tune, a:id a good reading, but p ersonnel of 
the band behind No. 1. (Third prize, £ 3. )  
No. 4 ( Rushden Riflcs).-Allegro maestoso--Good 
openin g· and in good t une ; fine tone, and compact ; 
good treatment ; tonal variety very effective ; lt>tter 
0 is hardly to my liking, and not in keeping with 
the real subject ; still. that is a matter of taste ; 
lento well done. �1odernt-0-Very good band, tone 
and tune a lso ; duo. nice generally, but one or two 
w0ak p laces. A l!Pgretto-Nice treatment ; letter F 
good : cornet cadenza, not cl ean on se miquavers . 
Andaute-Good. ·Mod era to-V cry good ; good from 
letter G, and right treatment. Piu mosso-Good ; 
ad lib. good and in t une ; euphonium cadenza w el l  
played. Andante-So lo cornet good ; f!ugel also ; 
• 
THE BESSON " NEW CREATION" 
LONG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50,000 BESSON CORNETS have been supplied, and their 
superlative excellence is constantly being proclaimed through the 
medium of competent Artists all over the world. The Besson 
" New Star, " • · Desideratum," and " Zephyr " model Cornets are 
the ACKN OWLEDGED WO RLD-STANDARD, and no finer instruments 
than these can be obtained. 
· 
The new model i l lustrated has been 
introduced more especially for Profes­
sional Artists ; it is l ighter in weight and 
its bore and taper secure the utmost 
bri l l iance combined with exceptional 
--- - ease in blowing. 
Extreme lightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, which 
are exceptionally speedy and responsive. 
Price List and Terms 
on application. ;t 
Tke BESSON ·' New Creation " Bb Cornet, long model, q uick 
chanr;e slide from Bb to A. No shanks. 
It possesses in the highest degree the Incomparable " Prototype " 
· Qualities of TONE, TUNE. and PE RFECT VALVE ACTION and 
WORKMANSHIP. 
s .E s s e N  & ee. LTo .. 
1 96 & 1 98, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
Uniforms. Uniforms. 
GARTER & CO. , 
(Manager-H. W. Carter, late of Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd). 
THE PREMIER UNIFORM MAKERS, 
22 HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
Everything for Bandsmen's Wear 
·CAPS, OVERCOATS, UNIFORMS, etc. 
Samples carriage paid, and all information 
regarding terms, etc., sent per return. 
Crosfi e l ds' Fa mous Ban d. 
\Varrington, JHn. 2±th, 1 9 1 4  
DEAR Srns, 
On behalf of our Ba.nd I writ e  to 
express our entire sat isfaction with the 
Uniforms recently supplied. Quality, 
Style and Finish are each up to the mark 
and we shoul d  not hesitate to recommend 
your firm to any Band contemplating the 
purchase of new Uniforms. 
Your faithful l y, 
J. TAYLOR, Hon. Sec. 
T o rq u ay Free Mission Band. 
February 2nd, 1914. 
DEAR SIRS, 
I am pleased to tell you hov·r de­
lighted the Band are ; the U niforms are 
h ighly 5atisfactory and we shall be 
pleased to recommend same to other 
Bands if occasion arises. 
Yours truly, 
S.  A. CROKER, Sec. 
sustained harmon y  very n ice ; last bar not in tune. 
.. A l legro-Nice and smart, aud v ery compact ; 
melody JJice ; a ceompanirn ents fair ; a little loose 
here and there, bLtt best yet. Andante-Not close 
in tune ; sforzandos good ; a good understanding 
s€ems to exist. and evidently well rehearsed ; Jetter 
0 very go�, and smart to finish. A really good 
performance ; several slight lapses only fault. 
(First prize. £10.) 
No. 5 (March Town).-Allcgro maestmo--Loose 
at sta1·t, and very strident ; fair in tone and tune ; 
a.t letter B could be closer in tune ; at letter C is 
mther too much for you ; lento very fair. Moderat.o 
-Fair start ; at duo phrasing is moderate and tune 
is P<J<lr ; all bass notes are over-accented ; I do not 
l ike this punching of tihe bass notes ; m ore legato 
would improve greatly ; cornet cadenza very nice. 
Andante-Fair. Moderato�I miss the ba·ri tone i n  
du<J ; pla ying generally very fair iherc, and a t  piu 
mosso, also ; ad lib. not very good ; euphonium 
cadenza very fair. Andantc-Bc>ttcr al l  round here ; 
your best p laying so far. Allcgrn-Y ou evidently 
want more reheal'Sal on th e  whole of 1.hi·s move­
ment, and fr.orn wh ich you would reap great oonefit ; 
very fair to close. Do not he disheartened . You 
have J1ad to meet some good band" .to-day. Try 
and emulate their example and you \v ill do better 
in future. I wish you all success. (Special prize 
of £ 1. ) 
:"lo. 6 (Cambridge Town) .-Fairly good start, and 
nice tone and tun e : I d<J not like vour ·trna1.men.t 
at Jetter A ,  and the whol e movcin0nt could he 
madB more of ; you play it too much like a march, 
"-he1·eas i t i s  a son g ; at lott.c·r C fir-st p or.tion v e1·y 
fair ; -seC<Jnd portion not so good ; at lAn to cornet 
.has good tone, but phrasing i s  l1ard ly correct. 
:Yloderato-Very . nice opening ; duo nice ; corrni.t good : proceeds mcely. A l l€gretto--SarnD ; at letter 
F too forceful ; ad lib. I prnfcr a Ii ttle broader ; 
cornet cadenza good. A ndante-Rathe r  overblown. 
Y.Iode1·ato--Too q uick ; could be morf' expressive · 
a d  lib. good ; euphonium cadenza good, but not � 
g;ood a s  No . . 3 . .  Andante-Very nice generally in all respects ; J ust a few hlem1shes .for want of ca re. 
Allegro-Inclined to OYerb low, and .t.he t,reatment 
of whole of this mov·emenL oould be imprnve<l . 
A ndante-Not reposefnl enough , and sforzando not 
m t u ne ; Pp. too loud ; olose is rather ove1,hlown · 
at ldter 0 ,<;mart p laying, but you blow ra:the.r to� 
ha_rd ; try t<J play wi th more reserve, and you will 
makf' greater progress ; good-toned band wantinO' 
in refinement. (Special prize of £ 1. J<'ifth in ord� 
of m erit . ) 
:\o. 7 (Finedon Old).-Good opcnin o- and nice 
i<Jne : more taste would i rnp1·ovc t:hi s  m <�\·ement ; at 
.lsttC'r C good generally ; lento 0011 ld be closer. 
:Yfoderat?-::\Tice opening· : d no fairl y well played ; 
nmsons m mce tune ; proceeds n icely . A llegretto­
Samc : at l etter F good : cornpt cadenza rather un­
.e,·en in style, oth0nvisC' good .  . :Yfodp1·ato-.Ve,-y m,odcratc m some places. bnt m o<thers O'Ood · 
general trcMmC"nt nice :  ad lib . scarcc]y in tune '. 
euphon ium cadenza good, but not so goo
.
cl as N 0. 3'. 
A ndante-Sustained notes n ioo, also cornet and 
others ;  mce mm-emcnt generally, though tune 
' "  not so good as some previou s banns. 1\llt>"'r<J­
::\T icc and. smart ; melody well defined, - an d� the aC'compa m m<'nts are good ; band improving, but 
rather late now. Andante is not so tuneful as 
som0 pr<'Yions. but t he reading of the mmic i� 
good ; pror<'eds n icely . although r'lther forceful in 
ni e ces :  frc:rn letter 0 VPl'Y �ood . and smart to 
fimsh. Slightly b,ehind Nos. 1 and 3 on the day's 
nlaym�. but I 1·hmk yon can do much better a s  
I said abo n t  N o .  1 .  Reading similar t o  No'. 4 .  
(Fonrth nrize.) 
No; 8 (Clwny Hinton) . - A l legro maestoso-Nice 
opcnmg and DICP ton e, and in nice tune ; nice 
treatm<'nt general ly ; lertpr C moderate ; evi<limtly 
R vny youm ".  band ; still, you do very c-redi tabl y. 
�Iorle1·ato- -N1ce trpatment of the music generally 
P nd playing is fai rly creditable. Al legretto-Ver; 
fa.• r : comet radenza very nice. A ndante--Fair. 
)foderato-Very fai1· general ly, and nice readino-. 
Allegro-Somr portions arP very nice, but yo";i 
�"cm short of rehearsal. H u t  vou must not bP 
clownhe� rtetl : you h �v0 h ad to · m ePt some good 
bands. I wi· h vou al l  succe,s. 
P . A. (added a·ftBr)-1 found a fter the contest that 
t. h ; s  is  a very young band. a.s I thought. and. <'Ort­
•i clc>rin!! these circumstances, I think they made a 
b ra.Ye show. (Special prize , £1. )  
'\ I  arch ContPst : Fi rst prize, £2.  :11I � n ea ; second 
prize,  £1, R L1sh<le n ; third prize . 15s . ,  Finedon . 
J. E. FIDLER, Liverpool, 
A dj udicator. 
Y.IA RKET STR.EET, STA LYBRIDGE. 
Quickstep Contest h eld on ·whit Friday ; ll 
en tries : ·all played. J udg-e, Mr. Ge<J. Wad sworth , 
H<Jlrnfirth. First prize, £6, Batlev Old , J. Stublcv ;  
second, £3 10s. . Stalvbridge Boro', A. Owen ;  
third, £2 10s. , P·rnketh ·Tannco-y, J. A .  Green wood ; 
fourtJh, £1 10s. , Holm<'. A .  Holden ; fif•th, £1, Lin­
thwaite. J. A. GrC"enwood. Unsuccessful hands :­
Hade Edge, Tlnn-1,.tone, Sta lybridge Old , A ud ley, 
Hepworth Sih-cr. Glossop, Gloclwick, Denby Dale, 
C1hapel-en·le-Fri•tJ1 , Brigihouse, and Ifollingworvh. 
HOLY.IFIRTII. 
Y.Iarc.h Contest l1eld on Whit :Nlonday. Fi1·st 
pr!w. £3. Hepworth Silv<>r, N .  B u cklf'v ; Se<'ona, 
£2 10s. , Holme, A . HoldPn : third, £2. Ha de Edge , 
W. Pollard ; fourth , £1, Hepworth Iron Works, H .  
Deloh er . 
JOHN RUTTER, 
CONTEST B AND TRAINER A N D  JUDGE 
(Deputy for M r. Will Halliwell). 
OPJl!f Jl'OB JINGAGEHENTB. 
LIJ'll:·LONG ll:l:Pll:BIJINOll: Ui 001fTJ18TilfQ, 
qT ANDU 1H. N R A R  WIGAN 
ALFRED BR.A DY 
fLn.te Solo Cornet, Wingatea Tempera.nee Ba.nd), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUarOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
31, STANIMORE ROAD, WA. VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN Honn.soN 
Is now a t  l iberty to 
TEACH O R  JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-olasa 
Contesting Bands. Terms M oderate. 
21. BRANDON STREET. BOLTON. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER A )JD ADJlTDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Address-531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASGOW. 
_T_O_M-EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD . 
MR . •  JAMES C. T .AY LOR, 
B AND TRAINER AND ADJ UDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
ToM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, EsQ. 
OORNE'l' SOLOIST. BAND TE.A.CHER .A.ND 
ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Open to Tea.eh or Judge Anywhere. 
Address--
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK CO'l'TAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANSHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAO., F . R. C.O., &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instructi0:n Given by Post. 
J 0 HN FINNEY' 
COM POSER AND ARRA�GER, BAND 
11RAINIDR AND ADJUDI CATOR. 
Life-long E xperience. 
5, 'MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
ED"\VI N CALVERLEY, 
E UPHONIUMIST. 
Late Be.sses and Ii:well Springs Bands. At 
liberty to assist contesting bands. 
9, YORK 81'. ,  BROADCLOUGH, BACUP .  
------------- ---
FRED. CooPE, 
O R G A N I S T .  C H O I R M A S T E R  A N D  
COMPOSER. 
ADJUDIOA TOR-CHORAL or BRASS BAND 
CONTESTS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq.,  Slaithwaite. 
References on Applica.tion. 
Address :-GILDERSTONE, NEAR LEEDS. 
w ALTER EXLEY. 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR BA RNSLEY . 
E. WoRM.ALD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Twenty Years' Experience in F irst-class Conte.sting. 
Six Y eara J3andmaster Foden's Band, Kingston 
Mills, &c. 
· 
652, A SHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSH.A W, 
MA�CHESTER. 
GEo H AWKI� S. 
BAND T .I<;A CHER, 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression M arks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER A N D  SOLO CORNET. 
The moet 8uccessful contest trainer in the Wed 
of Emgland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIE L D  ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, B IR M INGHAM. 
�-- - ------
�J OS. 8TUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS All 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
WALTER ff.ALSTE.AD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Add� 
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
P. F .AIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, N E'fHERBY STREET, BURNI,EY. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.M. ; • , Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1&r of the popnla.r S.0. Serie. of Oompontio.ne) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
.Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. 
A.ddreee­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNBTTIST 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDIOATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN W ILLI.AMS, 
SOLO CORNE!', BAND TEACHEE., AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anyw•here. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODIDN'S MOTOR WORKS 
£AND. 
Open to 'l'each or Adjudioaite Anywhere. 
THE A VENUE, EUYOR 'l'H , SANDBAGIL 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
• JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d.  for each add itional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for forwarding o� replies. 
BARG.A.INS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottint:"ham. See 
last vage. 
FOR RE ALLY S'l'RON G, S ERVICE ABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIG HT & ROUND'S. March Books , 5/. per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. 
H KELLY . the brillia1:.t Cornettist and Ba.nd • Teacher, is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, 
Carver Street, Sheffield. 
F W WELLS, Cornettist and Band Trainer. • Varied Experience. Scores of " Sons o' 
the Sea " (W. & R.l 2s. 3d. each.-Park Street, 
Long Eaton, Nottingham. 
1 1  
R BAKER.-Over 20 years' " pro." experience. 8 years Halle-Richter Orchestra. &c. Open 
to play, teach, or acljudicate.-18, Lincoln Street, 
Hulme, Manchflster. 
"11 HE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Corn it ancl 
Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness · ' and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The three post free, 
1/6. " Studies in Tone Production," 7d.-JUBB, 
�·s Stortford. 
R IOHARD ILIFFE, F.O.V.,  F.L.I.M., 9, Portland Road, Leicester. At liberty to 'rRAIN 
BANDS and ADJUDICATE. 
WANTED. -BANDMASTERS & BANDSMEN to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGl:E of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOUGLAS & CO.,  46, King's Ch'bers, South St. , London, E. 
TOM GOULDEN, Solo Trombone of Penketh Tannery Band, is at liberty to play with any 
band, either Contests or Engagements.-Address, 
Farnworth Road, Penketh, Warrington. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER., is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS AND 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS . 
R HUTCHINSON, Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' • Barn Band, is open to teach one or two 
ambitious bands.-170, Church Street, West­
houghton, near Bolton. 
BANDSMEN'S BALM.-" The Remedy for all Lip Troubles." Weak lips strengthened and 
d�velop-ed ; sore and cracked lips prevented. 
. Highly recommended. Post free, lOd.-COSMOS 
Co., 67, Percy Road, London, N.W. 
TO BANDMASTERS AND OTHERS.-.A.n Excelleut New B-FLAT CORNET-Silver-plated and 
Engraved-with Fittings (including low pitch 
slide), and new Brown LeathJ'J' Case, velvet lined, 
&c. Complete, £3 15s. ; a bargain. Week's 
approval.-E . POINTER, " Chingford," Evesham 
Road, Reigate, Surrey. 
· 
THE BA NDMASTER'S COURSE, 
in which 
THEORY, HARMONY, 
COU NTERP O I NT and I NSTR UMENTA T I O N, &c., 
are taught by Post. • 
Particulars of-
J. c. J U BB, Postal Speclallst, Composer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and Judge, Bishop's Stortford. 
T E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND • 'l'EACHER, many years' experience, is open 
for engagements.-33, Oakland Street, Widnes. 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is importani 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. W .A.RD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairen 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
· Rend a. trial order to W _\RD'S. 
Q UARTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Editibn), " Sunlight " (Second Edition) . Two Charming Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
. post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. for 
BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY. MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tuton, 
Metronomes, etc.. try TAYLOR, Hucknall, N otta. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band New!j." 
CON'l'EST COMMITTEES, please send your order1 for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO., 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print pcactically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselves, 
we know what bands want, and Jay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
DRUM HEADS Fitted & returned 
within three hours. 
1 8  in. 2/6, 19 in. 3/6, 20 in, 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
REPAIRS To any maker's I n struments. 
Mi l itary Musical Instru m e nt Makers 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, BE LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTG:&A VE, NOTTS., and ai 
66, M:USKH.AM STREET, NOII'TINGHA.lC. 
FlitIOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLIOA.TION. 
TROMBONE OASES A SPECIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &.. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
in trusting valuaQ.le instruments in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires� 
right quality and price. Send for lists, and you 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCHEN & CO. 
29, Q U E E N  VICTORIA ST., LEE DS. Telephone 3?13 
REPAIRS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  the  P e o p l e w h o]' 
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U ALIT Y, P R I C E 
WORKMANSHIP. 
...... ........... ..... 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  S T. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
I 
' 12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10; Charterhouse Street,' London, E�C� 
.A. J.'\T :D .A. "I" P. A. JR. I S . 
E l ect ric Powe r Factories at 
GREN ELLE, MIRECOU RT, PO USSAY, and . LA CO UTURE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  latest m o d e l  Co r n et as s u p.p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rmy. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos ! 
�n Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o rn  p l ete Sto c k  of 
B a n d  I n stru m e n ts of eve ry d esc ri pt i o n  a n d  � 
can exec ute en t i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  1, . l east d e l ay. 
I Every Instrument of our ma.k:e bea.rs O"CJ'R NAME. ! 
I 
I As k yo u r. dealer for them and see t h ey are i stam ped " T h i bouv i l le-Lamy. "  l 
I 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) ' 
I JUI Instruments skilfull� Repair�d on tb� Premises. i 
I 
• i 
I E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
BE EYER'S 
llHifORMS 
Where Quality, Fit, and 
Workmanship are considered 
They Stand Alone 
The oldest and l argest firm i n  the trade-the 
firm who guarantee sound cloth of their own 
make-who do not sacrifice quality for price 
-who employ none but the most expert c ut­
ters-thus ensuring style and perfect fitting 
-who can save you endless worry by placing 
yourselves in their hands-whose prices are 
reasonable and with i n  the reach of any band fJ::Rpxt.'fW.:P;r<a:r<.pxt.fJ::RtJ)R.{Jf'.fJ::RfJ::R who insist on h aving a good outfit. f(.:'.Q'f(.:'.Q'f(.:'.Q'f(.:'.Q'f(.:'.Q'f(.:'.Q'f(.:'.Q'f(.:'.Q'�o'�o'f(.:'.o' 
OUR 1 91 4  
SMARTEST 
DESIGNS ARE THE 
YET PRODUCE D  • •  
The Finest 
Coloured Catalogue 
of copyright designs ever published, post free. Hamper of 
samples sent carriage paid for your inspection on receipt of 
n ames of Bandmaster and Secretary and title of Band. Say 
if Cash or Credit Terms are desired. 
l 
B E EV E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2  
The only Patent Metal Peak on the 
m"rket, and for which n patent has 
been granted. 
Patent Metal Pe·ak Caps 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks . 
any colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 each. 
B etter qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
S PECIAL N OT I C E.-Our works am open to 
inspection :my time. No sweating ; h ighest rate of 
wages, above Union rate in many cases. 
B E EVE R'S 
BROOK ST. , H U DDER.SF IELD. 
·11 
WRIGiiT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. · JULY 1,  1914. 
H O U S HA M  .c o  . , 
Uniform Tailors and 
41 , TEM PEST ROAD, 
Band Outfitters, 
B E ESTO N ,  LEEDS, 
Wm . H O U S H A M ,  Manage r : 25 years as Cutter, Designer, and Manager to 
Mallett Porter and Do .... .. d L '" d  (Who have disposed o f  this) ' .xx ' llU • part of their Business. 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY and sent CARRIAGE PAID on receipt of Memo . .  
Northern Bands invited to call and inspect samples. Cheap Fares from all Parts. 
PLEASE SAY I F  CASH OR CREDIT TERMS ARE REQUI RED. 
EAST ANGLIA REPRESENTATIVE :-MR. JOHN NOONAN, 1,  ST. VEDAST STREET, NORWICH. 
HOW READY 23RD .SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROU ND'S 
CELE B RATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
UNI FeRMS, 19111. 
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
IH O L DERS O F :- CO NTRACTORS F O R :-
Diplomas and .Silver Medals for the International 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
t. Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
FODEN'.S WAGON WORK.5 BAND, W I NGATES, 
ST. H I LDA COLL I E RY, GOODSHAW, SHAW 
PRIZE, ETC. , ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform Bus i ness 
carried on for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORT E R  & DOWD, LT D.,  LON DO N .  
Without question our Unifor1111s are the Finest in the trade9 
besides being the cheapest,. 
GIVE 7,- US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
N 0 TE . The on ly House which has ever been able to publish a different 
___ • Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WIS H TO H AV E  THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s 
or Bandmaster's Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT. CO., 
FRED W. EVAN S, P:rop:rieto:r, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LO �DON, E. C. 
H E:aT:R,� :S:E..A.-X- & SON' S 
� �� -�. M O N O �O RM � �<c.>g-'1-4 cei:a=  , - \ r . ; Ii ��a� � - j . �< < �� � � � <� ���.5 BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS g g �"' ao�rz. · 
T g i� �  � E'� �  AND CORNE S. gz "' 
§�5� �---" New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium �rice ���[ 
Th b lute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimomals everywnere. e a so N T AND Jl!DGE FOB SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " lVIONOFORlYI " COR E YOURSELF. SAMPLE . 
New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Act10n-Bb Trumpet JI' hl -Finished-Drawing to A-natural, Wate� Key. Sent on approval. . �RI�ES : 2}<i gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-plating, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· Engravmg, 5/· to 10/· 
THE NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets anti all �r�ss l!lsts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfg�, �.K. & Sons. 'Iest1mo
mals all over the Wor_ld. 
London made. Perfectl:y in tune. In pitc� w1Lh mstrument. Supers
e�es �cho Valves. Fme 
s t · I h Pckge & Post w1Lh useful fi tted case, 4d. Pnces(mclu. add. effect)-ton�et ���= hfah� a�ll�hed 3/6, Nick'.Pla. 5/-, Sil-Pia. 6/6. Splen�ld for French Horns and ���ms.', 10/6. ' J�st �Eted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey s Band, Bournemouth. 
NEW DESIGN 
� I I KEAT'S SPECIAL I I 
� � iii" .. ..:. And all the As u'!ed in the ,._....-- Principal Theatres. Leadmg Bands, . 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . 
· 
M'th iece fitting end In A drawing to Ab ; also in .Bb, drawing to A, and Extra Tuumg 
Bit f�r Ab. Slide at .Mouth�nd, or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6,015/s· J1lverplar3�I 10/th 12/6, 15�-/0ex�r/�· St r S'I H II M ked from 2}<i gs Ordmary Post or Tandem Horns, . ·  . 1 oun .s an OU ' pieces, ' • 
Aiiro�b�r �i��hes�o ord�r. Also in Q .• s.' Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Enl(ravings, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Br·azed1
:,h�ls asd f���gs. d 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. . s. . s. • 
o din 2 2 o 2 7 6 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordmary . .  . .  1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
S�perf� :: : :  2 10 O :.: 2 15 O : 3 O O ., Superior . . . .  t l� i .. 1 rn g 
Best 3 O O - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ., Best - - -
s "i - . .  3 10 O . . 3 15  O . . q 0 O Excelsior- Brass ·- . .  .. l 12 6 . . l 15 0 &�!'i Arn{; Ribbons Crests, Aµrons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope .. - . . p 1 �5 0 1t1o 2 10 0 Package 2/· ' 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2b p.c. Seven D!!-ys. . ac age, ·· 
MOUTHPIECES.-II. K. & Sons, making a- they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe.nenc� than any other firm, 
k a 8 ecialit o! these, and ran turn o.ny Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design .without e:xtra charge. ma e 
PCORNJS extra-stoutly Sllver•Plated, 3/· eaoh. Other Instrument.a at Proportionate Pnces. 
The ze hyr Ne:.V Model- BUGLE MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARC�ST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all make&. Complete Sets, £20 to £46. REPAIR$ : Best Work, Lowest Prloes. 
HENRY KEAT &. SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIA� RD., · ' LO N D O N ,  N . i 
A. H I N DLEY'S 
S�cond=fiand Brass lnstrum�nts 
All Instruments are i n  thorough good condition. 
SENT ON APPROVAL, NO RISK TO BUYER. 
M o ney retu rned if n ot approved. 
Ei2: Cornets from 30/· Besson 40/-
82 Cornets from 25/· Besson C-Class 30/­
Flugels from 30/· H ighams 40/-
Tenor H orns from 32/6 H ighams 40/­
Baritones from 40/• Bessons 65/­
E uphonions from 40/· H indleys 63/-
E2 Bass from 45/· Bessons 90/-
Biz Bass H ighams 90/· H i nd leys £6/5/­
B\i Trombones from 25/• Bessons 40/­
G Trombones from 20 • Courtois 90/­
Bass and Side Drums from 25/· 
Clarionets from 25/- Et2:, C, Biz, or A. 
Send for list. and state your requirements. 
ILLUSTRATED LIST of BAND INSTRUMENTS 
for B RASS, B UGLE and FIFE B ANDS, 
Posted Free on Application. 
Heavy disco u n t  allowed off my own make. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUM BER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed 11.nd Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, aa 
No . .34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool, 
to which address all Communice.tions for tM. 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
JULY, 1914. 
-
